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Hot Water 
Bottles.. . .

The Hot Water Dottle is a necessity in every 
home. It. relieves the various aches aud pains and 
often saves you n doctor bid.

The m inor aches and p a in s th a t  
m an is  h e ir  to . d isappear as if  
by m agic, w h en  th e  H o t  W ater  
B ottle  is  app lied . . . . . • • •

We sell a dependable line of Hot Water Bottles 
at such rr-iisomtl/le prices that everyone can alford 
to buy one.

h e n r y  h . f e n n

C h e l s e a  H a r d w a r e
WE Are Here to Serve YOU.

-ON

SEWING MACHINES—Wo have all the leading makes— 
the Free, th e  W h ite , the iVcw Horae, the Singer, and others. 
You can save from $5 to $10 by purchasing your Sewing 
Machine of us.

STEEL RANGES—The large* line iu Chelsea to select from. 
They are the best Ranges that money can buy, and now is your 
chance to save something and have one of these new Ranges.

BARGAINS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 
Keep your eyea on this space during ISI9—it will save you 

money.

HOLMES & WALKER
We Always Treat You Right.

skws  o r  «ouh hots”.
The following le tte r was w ritten  

by A lbert Steinbneb, who is in 
France, .to Uis father, Charles Stein* 
bach:

Conflans, Prance, Nov. 25,
D ear -Dmi: ' Yesterday was "Fath- 
s’ Day,” hut l had no tim e  to 

w rite , so tru s t  th is  evening w ill do 
well. i t  sewus quite a  coincidence 

(th a t 1 should receive a  le tte r  "from 
i you todays the one w ritten  Ociot/ec 
lu. I was very glad.to  g et i t  and en
joyed the hosed new very much, you 
m ay be  sure,

m yseif, 1 have gone th ro u g h  
•MJ imtny experiences: tu p  p a s t  aix

•ks im . t  i  m  a  loss now t o  w n ie  
t\boui tn«m . i t  has been a b o u t t t ia l  
tong s ince l  • t iM  ti ch an ce  to  w r i te  
y o u ,lo r  we e tu p e .u p  Uerc u.* th e  f ro m  
a couple o l Uays a j ie r  l hud maiieU 
i t  to  you.

Timt lew luonths th a t we p u t ir 
With the  B ritish up - a t Anas last 
spring  iVaA exciting vnougli, b u t 
was tam e compared w ith th is  p a r t  oi 

• the from;. This is an *\A3i American'* 
i section anil th e re  was ce rtaim y  some 
tierce fighting; to  got the Huns on the 
niove u» b'erifn. Our general course 
when we eaine up was through the 
Hrgoune Forest toward’ Verdun; then 

iup along the  Meuse ftiver. i t  whs a  
most um icu lt county to tight in, all 

i of them were covered*) by
woods o r  dense underbrush.

We had our job cut out for us too, 
for we had to  follow th e  line closely.
We Were constantly under shell tire 
th e  whole time, and as our work was 
mostly in  the open we were, good 

| prey for th e  balloOu observers on the 
Run side. I t  certainly iu u  nasty 
xouud to  listen to  wlien those  b ig 
ones drop in on us. .Don't. ever let;

[ anyone toll you tha t builets and shelbl 
don 't whistle. - The bullets have ii 
.fimrp whir tuul shells -sound a  gretdfj 
deal tike the hoot owl w ith  a  deafeu-j! 
i«g  noise when they explode. One 
usually hears them coming a hale 
second before they h it ( if  they  are? 
not too.cJosej and wi I here is almost- 
always tim e for a quick drop to  th e  
ground. Those shells - were moral to  
g v t h it  w ith  Tur they threw  spiin ier^ 
of jagged stool, from tin y  pieces to  

, six  to  te n  inches tong, and  I- have 
^smen; them  almost tear th e ir  victim s 
-to p ieces. When one would lend too 
close fo r  us to  duck i i  was je s t  luck  
notl to  get a  “blighty." i  iiad -my 
share of the close ones, -believe me, 
bu t. the. pieces d id  not happen to  fly 
uiy way.' The nearest I csine was 
getting  my' steel -helmet knocked off 
and w y coat g ra ted  across.the shoul
der on another ^

lu  all th is  tim e we ‘were never 
! bothered with gas shells, th e  nearest 
one m ust have been , a ’ q u arte r  of ** 
uiffe away.

We w ere iueky, for gbs masks are 
an ihcoiivenienee at th e ir  heiit and 

is shui&i impossible to  wtirk w ith 
them on. •

Well, th e  but war is over now ami 
you w ill not have .to worry about roe 
any ’ more. There never was any oc- 
casion for i t ,  Ivecause T-always- had 
an idea I would pull -through. ]

When the arm istice was signed we. 
were, some forty  kilometer*: n o rth  o f 
V’drtirrn, on the banks o f  th e  Sfeuse. j 
We were hi th a t region un til ib is  
past u-eek when we cume over here 
hi th e  direction of MetsL

Spent one night, in the famous city  
I o f Verdun. I t  certainly is  »  wonder
fully well fortified city, and th e  im - 
uibnre w all around i t  commanded 
our atten tion  ut once, i t  looked very 
imposing With the g reat moats along 
the  shies. VVish l hod.had m u re tim e  
in which to  see it. b u t a t least, 1 have 
had a -giitirpae a! i he c i ty  tha t we 
had-so long'w anted lustre.

All th e  town* aU>it£ the Meuse are 
badly wrecked, b u t over here th e  
buildings a re  uiuatly goad. No fight
ing here, for th is  place has been fa r  
in the  German anne jh feu g h o u t th e  
w ar and  was only evacuated since the 
arm istice.

The poor itthabltnm s hero  arc  a 
w retched lot. When 1 get hack I’ve 
got a  UA. t*» te ll, too tons for a  le tte r .

I am looking forward eagerly* now 
in the  tim e we sail for home (may i t  
not be too-long), and the old town 
will cerlaiuiy never look b e tte r  than 
the day I get in.

* •  * * -
The following le tte r  was w ritten  

by George Wahr, a  Sharon hoy, and 
is reprin ted  from the M anchester 
K‘nterprlj«* o f lost week.*

‘*1 had boon in Franco one m onth 
i ami ten  days when, «ii October 22 l  
'■made ^vO iraJiw i /o r transfer from
the umbitUuce corps to the 101st in 
fantry, They put me in CV*. Af, as 
first class aid man. The next m orn
ing our part of the  26th division 
went over the  top. We w tfe  used as 

i shock troops, and several o ther div
isions had been trying to  crack  th e

C0DN1T V. M. C. A.
IS OROAKIZEP;

fommlttves to Rare Charge of th e  
CWnly-llTdf AelirltJes.

The organisation of the Washte
naw county- committee of the Y. M.
C. A. 1ms been accomplished. The of- 
ficerii elected . were: H. E. Van tie 
iv&iii-j", y/tsjfiinii, ciiziirmaJV ' Jiarf 
Martin, Ann Arbor, vice 'chairman; 
Atwood ft. fticAndrew, Ypsllanli 
treasurer; L. C. ReUnaii, VpsUnnti 
corresponding secretary.

Chairman Vait de Walker will ap
point the the /blowing standing com- | 
mittees for the extension of th e ; 
ivork throughout the bounty: Con
stitution, finance, boys’ amt girls’ ag- 
ricultufnl elub work and father and 
son banquets.

These committees w ill have charge 
of co'tiniy-widc autiyititni along the ir 
lint* umi will seek to  eniisL men m oil 
cnuuiumitius Ur curry on .the work.

The organizations of troys aro op* 
eraiing- in  the county and mtui/ 
more' ur*.* contemplated. Local com
mittees have been appointed- which 
will have charge" of raising their 
quota o f "the’ county budget.

Agricultural club work for boys 
and girls for the rinsing hign

[grade hogs, poultry and corn will be 
carried on by the county committee 

■y-ejrorution with the .County 
Farm ilnreou. M. A. C,P the county 
sch»K>ls- anil the bankers, of the 
county.The members of the county com
mittees arc iw follows;

Y psilanti—H. E. Van de W alker, 
r ii. Nissly, W. IT. -Lathain. A. it . 
McAndrew. Churles MeKhinby, W. U. 
Arbiiugh. C- V. Drown, Q. J . Furncli, 
George Gill, K. F. D-; George AlcOal- 
’ . It. K  P .t F. if. McKay.

Manchester—Frank Leeson, • Dr. O- 
A Sorvis, Bennett lluot, 1‘>1. Drcasel- 
bouse, Matt 1>. ftlosser, Raynor Vieitŝ  
.tor.

Willis -George Wright.
Chelsea N. S. Putter, F. K.Storms, 

\V. L. WwUiug. F. W- Dierborger. 
Whitnu>re Lnke -Jav Pr»y- 
J)extor- -Dr. A. G.. Wall* C. Al 

White, George Francisco, Ray K. 
Iloyliss. , ,
. SfTfmi—-Or. fCenueth Nohte,- A. Cf. 
Forsythe, R  M. Aiillm. h. U. Johnson 
Howard Chapin 

Sharon—-J. \V: Dresse-lhmuw?- 
..-Salem—-.Krcd ..C, WheeieT. :

P»un Arbor---Karl Martin, William 
Schultz.

Sjihw? C. A. Curtis..
I^icftl Committee— -K 15- Stormy 

Howard Brooks, E. F. Stumer, W. L. 
■vVfiiJinjf. \Y. .1. lluhner, ft. D. Walker, 
1\ W. Dierlmrger.
Ai*g<vnne defenses for i?orr»e vvoeks, so 
l figured that i t  was a sort Of sac
rifice drive for: us. .

“We w’en t ovto* th e  top in li ttle  
"roups and aimed fo r .th e  nearest 
d io lter, generally, slieli holes. ' Six 
pf-u$ iverc m ak ing ’1 fof one of these 
mc-11 holes when a small' high es- 
phssive shell d ropped 1 a»«png us. U  
went off,' killed one mm> ou trig h t arid 
-.wumled five. We., five pulled our 
it-Ives ihifi the s b e iio r  o f  th e  f-rat&r 
and I got my finst-ard bondages o p t 

patched up; my p a rty  as  best i 
could. T fixed the ; te a r  the - shell 
sad made in my r ig h t th igh  and Stop 
ned the Cow o f  blood.

“Ii- was ft in life m orning when we 
went over th e  top and for several 
hours 1 could not leave th a t shell 
hole. As the  wounded fellows would 
rtime back and they would drop down 
jjto Uir c ra te r  where 3 was,; and 1 

did fir?t-aid banduying w hite -my 
supply held out. Finally when tilings 
eases) off sv»mi*, I W’jm picked op  and 
taken to the rear.”

ANNOnKGKKKNTR

SOCIETY OFVIL’KUS. !

i The dfiicers of L a fay e tte  G rants: 
jfor th e  cdailng ye;ir art* as follown: 

M aster-'Jobn  Kilmer.
Overseer—Ceo, W. tfaj»e.
L edlurer—Leila Gage- 
S tca 'ard  —Adolph Alber, 
A8st-Stew;ird-.-Ed«ln F ielvuiaicr. 
Ohaplalu—(tora. Feldkarop. 
T reasurer— Euianuel FeTdkanip. 
S ecre ta ry —Mary Gage.
<Vafe Keeper—Adolph Scilz.
C eres—E thel W hipple.
Pomona—Hazel Sijlt*.-
Flora—N elllc AlbW. 
l^ idy AiBit. S tew ard—lim a Piele- 

lu aie r.
The officers wlll bt* Installed a t  ilu- 

m eetieg  o f the G range which is to be
held a t  the  home o t  Mr. aod Mrs. O. 
O. liu rk h a tt, ou Monday, Jan u ary  K>.

R. V. i t  (X w ill m eet w ith Airy. 
Florence Howlett, Monday ovenlng,- 

i January G.
The \V. 11. C. will meet at 2  o’clock 

j Friday afternoon, January Id. fnstal- 
llition of officers followed by scrub 
lunch.

The Baptist Missionary Circle will 
■meet at ikSO o'clock Wednesday after
noon, January If, at the home of Mrs. 
B, ». Gates.

The Congrcgatirmal Bipfherhood 
will meet with H. H. Schoenbala next 
T u esd a y  evening. January T. All 
men are Invite),

The Young Ladies' Chapter of the 
CoogTcgatiaaai church trill meet with 
Miss Jmrale Walker. Tnesilav after
noon, January

The annual meeting of tnc Women’s 
Guild will be held »n the parlors <»i 
the Uf»ngregaiiotia1t'lJurcbai2oY.)oek 

; Thursday afternoon, January b. Klee- 
jVu>n.oi officers.

Basket Ball.
. The Chelsea high school, froy-g and 
: girls have been working bard Tor the 
past th ree  or .four weeks and the 
-prospect /o r  w inning team s Is g<*od. 
tVbne. tVagftor, Lawrence and Shep
herd wili he missed, ye t some Vary
promising m a te ria l .is developing 
rapidly among th e  boys. W ith Knlui 
bach, Jfroolcs, Schoehhals uml Storm s 
of last year's leans as j: nuclcii?. it. 
is hapt-il to. build up }i a tnm g  aggre
gation. Some of the  prom ising can
didates mv Kaerchor, C. Laurence, 
Alher, Hoppe, Mayer, Coe und' Gent*

iir..
Thu following schedule lias been ar 

ranged:
Jan . 3,. D exter a t Chelsea, both 

boys and girls. "
Jar*. 1«, YpsHnnli a t  Chelsea.
Jun. 17s Uras Lake m GlmbJew, both |  

nuys ami girla. 1
Jan . jit, open.
Feb. 1 . Amt Arlnir a t  Ann Arlior.
Feb. 7. Dexter hi Ppxtee, tn/ih boy  

and girls.
Feji. J 4, Saline a t Chelsea, both 

hoys and girls.
F»rb. 2 j , Grass Lake a t  Grass Lake, 

both boys and girls.
Feb. 2S, Ann Arbor at Chelstuu 
M*ar, ir balibe a t  Snlijic, both boys 

and- gtris.
Alar. 14, Ypsilmiti u t Ypsllanti. .
Mar. 21, open.
In a friendly btnit .with th e  Aiuntiu 

.Suturdny ni|fht. tho high scho tf »tw  
over th e ir  <dd school m ates by n scare 
o f 2£> tx* 13. The gam e was j*cplete 
with fouls, th e  high school being the 
chief offenders. 6 ttnm r, the  referee, 
held both  sides down adibirhbly so. 
tha t the re  w as. Iittic  o f  tlic . roug-fi 
work which usually characterizes 
such gmnes. • . *
. Brooks was easily the s ta r  o f the 
S»we- in  offensive work, -ringing n ine 
bjjKkets fur  a  to ta l o f  18 fiofnis,

Aiainni— R̂. Wagner, IL F.: Shon- 
herd, L. TV;-Lnwreuee, C-.j J*. Wairncr,
L. G.: A. Psditiur,-ft. G.

C. H. S.—Sturms, L. ta.; Sehoen- 
hnls, H- 0 .; Broolui, C.; Knercber, It.
F.; Kaimbttch,- L. tv  

Field ImsVots: ft. Wagner ‘J, Lmv- 
ronce L Brook:: D, Ksimhnch 3. iCaar- 
clier 1 .

F ree Uirows; H. Warner--11. Shep
herd ii, liiiwrence A. BruuVs K-nlra- 
bach 2.

Referee: O.tlmar. of Ann Arbor.
'Hie next game -tv-ill bt* v-iih Dex

te r  hi^h schwd un Friday, January  X, 
lioth twys arid g irls  team s w ill play. 
Admlssto.n wU be 15 cents and 2“> 
centa. The girls’ game w ill s ta r t  a t 
7:30 oVtoek,

I*l«nt illiirlt Wninut ’i 'm s .
The p lanting  of s  few black w alnut 

trebs in  every woodint in th is  estate 
Is im mediately oc-eesnry i f  th e  »n 

; tion is to  he assured in the  fu tu re of 
a supply o f  th is  essenlixd wood, ac
cording to  Pruf. A. K. ChUterrdrn, 
head o f  the  school o f  fo restry u t M.
A. C- The available reserve of black 
walnut was dangerously depleted d u r
ing the  war,

^Black w alnut is m uch used for 
airplane parts, fo r gunsiocks, and for 
o ther m ilitary  purposes.”  explained 
the  M. A. C. man. "In Ctinseducnce 
on?  black w alnut supply ran  low. In 
asmuch a* ft requires a long tim e j 
fa r  ih.br zim isrr to  gtr/tr, ifMrtexHxt*'} 
replanting should be p racticed  wher- j 
ever any black walmlt has Ireen re - 1 
moved, as insurance for the  fu tu re , j 

“The nulii should be planted  in  the  ; 
full or w inter, vrtjmt the soil begins j 
to  fefeeze. I f  planted too enrly th e  { 
squirrels are table to  dig them  up i f  [ 
\danled in  th e  la te  full o r w inter, th e  < 
freezing  ami I haw toy  o f  I h r  wfil wifi 1 
break the w alnut shells os nature in 
tended they should be broken.”

AdveMivement.
“MfB Myt* t«- t ‘v a : '  rlairvoyaut 

m«) ltnpre«aional rra  !«-j eirictly
?re«h egca "~'Lo«»?H <’o.;rr, r * ri^eft.

Tlierv wilt lie a meeting of th e  
Maccabees Friday evening uf thi* 
we ok. i

To Prevent Winter Golds
And to more quickly recover iVom eofdtf, 

coughs .and grippe

U s e  a  W i f T ' t 0 - r . ' :;i r 6 . i i f o . .
Wo i-ocontmeni’! :.1<csc -.is; ihe twsl 
Wood linilding and system stiongtk- 
oning tonios sold.

Ko-.n’i Cold Xiiver Oil liximlsion................ ijl.Oii
Rcssill Syt-up Ttypophosphitco Comp. . . . .  . . §f.00
(iexiiif f’ojjtonmW Iron ToniO............. .. . . . . . .

F R E J E l Y t  A T C ’ S
T he B u sy  Store on th e  Corner

Princess Theatre
O ueh r^guLtrly Sutuhiy. TaesdaY, Thursdav am! ristijrtlay 

n ights, sitartloj; cacti Bight a t  7 o'ci<K‘U.

SATOKpAY. JAN.

Tom Mix

A laic of. adventure iu the 
rterv n-is of the Northwest Mount- 
c»l Folicv-

a\issDAY. JAN- 'j.

Clara M a l i  Young
and her own company in -

Adapted Irom  the.fauiouxpLn' 
by tb a  sam e nam,t\ •

T t’ESDAY, JAN- 7.

'I'bc. musi elmrimujr umu in 
oiotlon picture#

Wallace MacDonald
• IN

Mile. Paulette
A romance of the Adirondneks.
Mitsfc; jnaiio aod viofin.

■ . TVnniS'DAY, .(.V\T. >r; ’

Ruth Roland
Jn  thy  nHith clm ptcr oT

Hands Up
l*. S. GO Y EKMFA'T W A R

r e v ie w ;

A Son of a Bun

m[ Jt-^ t̂haroaghly pulvenzes-aH kinds
) of /iwniin?. Spreads more manure in 
j 5ess limo than any other machine of 
| tike capacity. -The manure is Spread 

wider and morb evenly.
Simple consaucuon makes the NTetc Idt-a rhb

: idealspreader fo r  busy farm ers, Snbstanriahy made from the 
best marerial. Kven* part is inspected many fimes fioni start io 
finish. Nt> complk'aivd gears to.ger out of order. Has.a 
steady, iion-jetking feed and a perfoct. eudless. conveyor that
cannot slip.
H e r e  A r e  a  F e w  M e r e  F e a t u r e s  o f  

T h i s  100- P o i n t  S p r e a d e r
{ Two cylinders (instead of ofie\ Potmtrf cylind-T ieecb that 
|  never pull out. Cannot choke or clog. l ‘n?«nc and patented 
{ ‘fxrejAs. xn&?>t«re 5 ft> /  Sr^j n-»dt\ !,.*<. dovn.
I Direct chain drive und rim pkst of all twduH’. xttaTuwUcvv. 
|  Kuou-: Whcvls. IV.htvst draft, Ixtok at “New ltkY* Sprt-aders 
i the next time voa are near otu sturt.

H IN D E L A N G  &, F A H R N E R
free

R A W  F U R S  
W A N T E D

H ig h estP rices
Paid

SHIP SKUNXS. MUSKRATS AfiS.QTHER RtW FURS
loa»mii| re<t*lve BigVtf fsaitet y-rk-e. l<r-<
acyame tvr,M,-»t \5U f-r.-.Uiow in Iuptm ' Vi 
p*y sirl titan*! f-i,-,)•sfr- I *atn,-
\!r,j joartntMTCitTid NVnu }.u juT* t* v>»l v.ttd »Tiln,llnr 
bMf5. «IU|-TjH»AV

ICOUBRT A, PFKIFKEH -DLTKOir
A3  E4hv1hS Hlrwt. Tci. c u m ;
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The Light in  the Clearing
A  T A L E  o f  t h e  N O R T H  C O U N T R Y  i n  t h e  T I M E  o f  S I L A S  W R I G H T

B y IRVING BACHELLER.
A uthor of JrhEN HOLDEN. D‘RI AND l. DAltREL OP THE BL£S$£2> 

WLEfi. KEEPING UFJWITH t!t LIZZIE. £tc« Etc.
Gof&tiiht by Irrtn|rII*«iieUftr

BARTON LEARNS 0E THE EXISTENCE OF A WONDER

FUL POWER KNOWN AS “MONEY.”

Bynepnio.—Barton Rtvnw. nn orphan, sees to  live with htK itnclc, 
S'&nfwtif liayjrjf-.'t atifi h is A uni IVf'J ad a  /am ? ou .BiJlOeroaiL lo n 
nielsi»ljnrl)ni»d tailed--LIclrit.viipHt. about the year IB‘40.. He meets Sally 
Buukirlherp. about bis own into, btu six-Utlly of a class above the 
J$tij'lieyto. t.mi Is .fascinated by her itn ity face ami fine clothes. .Burton : 
nti;o ineelB ihiviuj; Kate, known In the neJphhorlmoiI as the .“Silent 

• We/flim.** Asioa £lrJj»iRh?nv, o ynUnn j»/m of tin* richest man In the town- - 
Ship, is  a visitor n t tin* Huyttes home ami Kevins ICuUv lolls the boys* 
fortMOcH. iiftulk’Uhs tv bright fiitere for ri'irtun nml tivnth <m the sulluws 
fo r -Amos*. Jtoprov»*iJ for au ;jci of.boyish uifoOiief. Burton runs tiway.j:  
tntomlhie to make- -Ills heme with the'Ihiukf lhorg.*?. H e ronrhi-s Cnutuii 
Mini falls Tisietf> on U pojch rIhere be is found by Silas B right. .fr.a u 
mpu prominent in puWle iiffMra, who. kim-Alnt* IV.ibody Bajaes, lake* 
Barton line,** nft« r  liuyfu/ biui t.ew clothe* rillns B right c? luces nuuh 
intei-o.H? in Karlen nml scud-, a box of hooks* nml uu.guzmes to Uie 

f B:ivne-s bntr.e- A tthnrl {line Ir tf r  the election of Mr. Wngiil to the 
|  United Billies M*uait? is uunmiijM d

CHAPTPR V.

The Great Stranger 
r$j»nie Lii-anpers came along the 

road iJkko . duys—hunters. peddlers 
end the like—and their coming fillet! 
»ift with a  jov widish inosTiy w  »i 
sw ay with them. I  regret to say. isone 

- o f: these, bowerac, uppoalcd
• •• tmngtanffon a.s «ffi? nfi? ATare. Dot

thorfc was one struurjnr greater tbim 
she—greater/ Indeed, than any other 
who came into Itnitlerond. lie  came 

_ rarely nod would n o t be long detained.* 
How eurlouxi.y wo looked nt. him. 

...knowing hlH fttiue and pon-or! , This 
grant stranger was Money,

I  ahull uuver .forget the duy ibtu 
•■-. my u n d e  showed me n dollar hill'and 

n m ile  shiny, gob! coin and three 
: pieces of silver, nor can t forget ho.v
• emnfuily he Wtilcbetl them whlie
• they top in  .hands a»t> juresnvstiy 
put: them back into Wh wallet: . That

• ; w as long before lb? time of w hbh 1  
:• snrxvritlrte. I .remember hcnrlnc him

jwv, owe day of tha t your, .when l
■ asktxi him to take Vis to  the Citmtvnu 
of Wi!i! BouiiLh which, wus comm,1'  tn 

: tiie villufte:
“J r̂a fiurty. but it’s  been a  humlr? d 

■■'Sundays since I, liad .n dollar In my 
. wiiUe*. fo r more Hum ten minutes,"

I have bis old account ■•honk for 
■ the years of -38117 and J&J8- llora uro

- soma of tho en tries:
. . . “Bftlttnced accounts with 3 . 7lor*w
• city am! gjive bim my unto tor SJ ifv

•Li* biv Twild in Balls Jnr»imry T. I^IS. 
"S^U tea hu«be!s of wheat to R, Miner 

.- -at DO'ccuiw, to be Paul in grioiis.
: • “Sold two siiCDp to &'l&.vinfl Ourtlr
• RBil tbolt bis nota fo r payable in 
. ; boutif on iir before Sfnvcti thu first rt

Only one eatry in more Ilian n 
.lumdred lUeutltm money, itml tins wan 

. ■ the  truro of eleven cents received In 
balance from a neighbor.

So It will be seen tha t ti spirit of 
rnntTJtti aceonmmd/ili'iR eerred to i 
help os over1 Ilia : rcmidi going. Mr, 
Grlmsbaw, howaverr. demauded his 
pay in cash und tha t 7 hurt uai; tniilb- 
3y Jnjbrc of tlm s*iuiey-l&j«ler»

Wo w-cro poor hoc our poverty was 
n o t U’k« tha t of these days m which

- JE am  w rlilcg .. It was proud nnri 
•• cleanly onu wx'll-icd. G ur futuers

had uren h w «e  ^erytee its Uie v u rs  
•• •. aud w« knew it. .
' ., 1 -whs twelve Tears old when I be-

.jg»n to be the reader for our Httlc 
fwimfy. Auijf Oeef had fruig com* 
plained that she couldn’t  keep up with 
her imiltiag and read xo much. tVo 
bad not *s?eu Mr. Wrlgiic for nearly 
iwo years, but .ho had egnt os the 
novels or SJv^WalVer & ralf anti 1  hn«J 
led tlitsn heart deep lulo. the creed 
baidcfi of o ld  MoTintity, .

Then <bc vevll days of 1537.
whori jhe story of our liens began io
quicken Hr puce mid excite our }ru«*r-

• *rst ia  us-.coining: -chaplera.-. It-guvif 
u* i-mragh in ibink of, Odd knows.

l Vffd Ik  artel tbs
American p?ip»ir-mooi‘y^  ̂ system bad 
^•asiught tis iiibs ronsb going. Tbo 
b?hks of tin4 cHy of Nevv York bad 
suspended. pnymi^pl of Hiclr. - iitilea. 
Tliry could Life P'DgeT eif-et Hielr en- 
SAgcroenes. Ah owwt, rlio burden fell 
&«jvf<wr on the i^ior. H \vas hard to  

, get money oven to r black snlLrt,
. U nde IVfibdrty bad been silent and 

.deprasved fo r a mnolh or mere. He 
had signed a note for Ketbsey Hnma". 

•a eetisin, !ortjf before and was afraid 
ih*i av?wbj Xw«ro to /.«*>• i t  J didn't
kimw.Wlmt a tost** wa« nml I remora* 
bar that one nhvhi, when 1 Iny lldnk- 
tfig atii'iif It. I decided Ihnt It most 
he somclhifig In the uitturo of horse 
colic. My uncle told Die ihnt ft note 
* ap a  double which nMnekcd the 
brftiti ittiftoaii of the stpnusch.

Cim? nurnnin <!uy la f'uritnn U nde 
I 'poIkhIc traded throe sheep and twcu* 
l) btmbolK of wheat for « w ok Move 
and hr.uurhi it lm?m* hi the biff wagon. 
Itn»lney t’.m ooa eanu* wUh him to  help 

■ jtgt j)f\ the s-!ov«*. He tva^ n hie giant 
Of is tmiu with the loiigest now In the 

'tw psb ip . 1 nave often wondered how 
®W otic woolil M»lvr thi‘ problem of 
Vlwlng Mr. Banica in H«e Immediato 
tKtfim  Of Ws no C, the amim ta*ltw lu 
{he nnlurr of ft rtef*n*U, , -  4- ^

T ha t evening 1 woa rddofiy Inlop*
, «*tod Jn thu tmtre, What tt J« r it

dies and Idgh ow n and (lie shiny ctl^ 
on its hearth! It rivaled, in IN nov
elty anti charm, any tin peddler’s  enrt 
Unit e\oi came to our door. John 
Amtell and bln wife, wlui had occu lt 
puR* their hoit^u hurried Over for 
look a t  1L Jihery bund w ni on iho 
atove an we letutcrly carried k  Into 

«■• | the house, piece b> piece, rtud <=«.*{ it 
Then fftey tu f  a fifjb* >a tfte sijv* 

i>er floor ami the stone chlmDcy anil 
fiiieil the pipe. How keenly we 
.wntched the hulhlinc of the tlra. flow 
tp;b:l,iy H roared urd iiegiui to  heat 
.Iric room 1

B io n  the  Asteliv had gouo away- 
Amvt L*eel said •

.':l t \  gram li I t  h: eurtln—but I’m 
• TmiIiJ U(* can 't nRord It—-ayes I l»M"

"We ciin‘1 afford to frt>.ze  ̂any  
longer I mode up ray mind thnl wo 
coviidD‘1 p> ibraiiffh another whiter 
0* vet* bcT»> “  -n’jjy ja\  i‘Uf jc >c ’Wissscr.

“Uoh much r!l J H t>ji>rT“ ^he uskiKi.
“.Vot mu‘J i  diffrr’nt from tlurty- 

h n r  rtollni-s in abeep and grain," b e  
answered.--• • • _ '

Vtortne\ Barm-'- Moj»*d to Rupper 
sp#,»*t n p in t of the eveulpg whh;

IN

■ JN * to tiie .n ilh  IW fl«aip*f « n i  grid-

lik e  other Hcttlcrs tbtrp^ i l r  
K inics was n cheerful optimi-L Jhi»r>» 
Hdiig looktxl gooit to him until It 
turned «>ut badly.

He toh] how be bud h&lrrt th a t It 
w«w a  KW»v.,ug country near Uie irn«av 
nutcr highway of the St. 1.«urw,oo. 
I'raspcrous tosms were building up 
In It. T&crt wtrft going to bo great 
clttcs Id Northern Now Torn. There 
su re  ih h  xTores of b-ad and Iron 
in the rnrks Mr Burnrs Imughl 
two hundred acres a t  ten dollars au 
acre, l ie  had to  pay n ft c of five 
per cent, to  Grlnttbaw’q m^vyor for 
ihc snrvey.nud the papers. Tide left, 
him o.slng fourteen Imudrcd dollars 
on hia fan a—much wort* than i t  was 
worth.

o u r  nsosfo Cwssftst (tic peger (a 
bis great hands until it  squeaked us 
be stood before my uncle and miid

"My wife and I have chopped and 
burnt and pried and hauled roes:4* an' 
shoveled dung an* milked dp’ churned 
aunt wu Hre warn out. For almost 
twenty yams we’se been workln* tlnjv 
unr nights an* Sui.duvs. J ly  luortgage
was over'dac*. 7 otvwl f«lz hundred dol- 
i.irr oo it. I thought It. nil o \e r  one 
day an ' went up lo Grhnshnsv's un’ 
took him hy  the buck of the neck 
anti £biu.\is hSs», J3o fo ld  he  wnuJU 
drive, me out- o’ th« • country. He 
gave me six snontlm to pay up. X hud 
in pay or lose .the  hmd. 3 got (he 
money on the note tha t you oigned 
over lu B otham . Nobody la  Can* 
ion would V  dared to lend I t to
jne." ’ _ :•" ,. '•'
• ' ’Why?H u»y unde «sk»>d.
. '* ‘Frnltl o* OrirtiHiiaw. He -didn’t 
twint. imi tb .b e  ab le 'to ’’pay It, ’ Tl»e 
place ii- worth more than six  hundred 
dbilnre now—th a t's  Uie rrason. 1 In- 
iended to cut some limber an* haul 
It to the Ylliftffe this w inter ao I  could 
pay a  part o* the note an’ git more 
ihuc as I lotd yis but'tlm  roads bove 
been so bad I  coaUIn't do any haul*

"God o’ Israeli l ‘in scairt,” said 
U nde Peabody.

Ilowu crashed the stick of wood 
iuto the box.

“Wlmt about?"
“It would be Hko blm to put the 

screws on you.iunv. You’ve got be
tween blm an' Ida prey. You've taken 
Uie-mouse away from the cat."

1 remember (be IHUc panic tbut 
fell on as .tlum. I  could sir*, leurs 
in  the eyes of Aunt Deal us site sal 
will) her head leaning wearily on her 
hand.

“ If lie.does 1*1! do all 1 cfin," snid 
Barnes, “whatever 1‘ve got will he 
youra.”

Itoducy Barnes left us. • and 1 rc- 
itieiubcr ho>v Uncle Peabody mooiI lu 
the middle of Ute door and whistled 
the merriest tuim he- 'kueu1.

**AY..\7.f rutfit ny item ,'' cniffcrf la 
bis tuo’.t rhecrful Itme, "Stand rigid 
up Lire before me. both o' ye.".

I gut Aunt Keel by the hand and 
till iu.r loivartl ju? uncle. We stood 
facing him. "Stund Rtraighter," be 
(lcuiiuided. "Now, nllogcther. One, 
two. tijiec, rcmlv—sing.1'

Hi. treat thu '1 with ids band in Imi
tation of the ringing master »t the 
sclMxdhottsc and are juined hlu) in 
'during, nn old time which hcgim: “Oh, 
keep iu v  heart fixmi. cadncas, ?Jod.”

Tbh< Im aistiblc spirit of the man 
bridged n bud hour am! got us off

bed it> fadly  good lYiudltion.
A few days la ter the note enme 

due and Hi- owner Insisted upou tu ll 
payment. Ti.'Tt* was such u clamor for 
sa'.ucy lh-CE- 'h i / s i  -J-rciSN-T:a!wr-i!mt 
ni\ mint had j-Uty dollars which she 
hnd eavt-d. Uttlo by nttlc, by selling 
vggt and cnirkcou. She lian phmned 
to use It to buy a imuhstouc for liar 
mother and father—r» Joiig-t-iic-iiRhnl 
ambition. 3Js uncle necticd <ho most

"1 supiiosc ir. Is," he answered rntli* 
cr Flmrpiy. *'l don't hnvc umcb time 
to got around, i  Lave to  work.
There's some jieople seen* lb be able 
to gtt .oioug w ithout it. 1 mu; you’ve 
got r.no o' these uowfangiiai stuvos’" 
he added «s he looked It over. “JBuh!
Itich foISm can have anyUiiug they 
want,"

U nde Peabody. had « it splintering 
■the Joug slick' of yellow birch. 1 ob
served tha t the jackknife trembled in 
Ids tumd. Ills- tone had a  touch of 
uhnaturaloicss, proceeding no doubt 
from ids fear of the  man before him.
As he said: " ,

“>Vhen I bought tha t stove I  felt 
richer than 1 do now. J hnd almost 
enough to  settle with you up to dote, 
but I  si gaol a  note fo r a  friend und 
hud to  pay It."
. "Ayuh l I  suppose so,** Grliushuw 

unswerctl in n  mui- of oitter Irony 
which cut m e  like a  knife-blade.-young 
ns f was.; • ‘"Ivflaf business have you 
signin’ notes an* givin' away money' 
uiilcli ulii’l. yours to glvi*—-I'si .hki* to 
know*/ Wtuit bosiuess have you actin’ 
like u rich wan whew you can 't -pay 
,v«r hune.Nt debts? I ’d like to know 
Umi, iim?"

"If I’ve ever acted like u rich man 
it’s been when I  wu'n’t  lookin'/’ said 
Uncle Pcubody.

* Whut iiusjness hove you u* go en- 
turgtn’.. yer family*— tokiu' another 
mouth to feed und another body to 
??»5n fo r2 T hat eosls money, J want 
to lell y<m one thing. Bajmes. you've.
K«it to inly tip or gii .out o* hurt*." :

He rai^sed his a w e  nud shook, i t  in 
the u lr an he si>okc.

"Oh, l ain’t no d<mbt o’ tp a t/ ' said 
Unde I'eabody. ‘•you’d have to have, 
ycr liioucy—ihut's sure; an* you will 
have ft If 1 live, every cent of it.
This boy l» gom' to do n great help 
!o ina—you don’t know what u good 
boy lie Is and what- a cmnfurl he’s 
been to ns tn

Those words or my beloved uncle
uncovered sny enjotiens no tha t 1 l>ni • afternoon gown which dompeLs our «d- 
my.-elbow pii the - wood-box and leaned: miration here. I t may not be anything 
my head, upon It and .suIjImhL j as  simple us It looks; there are

"I uin't.golii* 1o .1m» -.hard on y c ,; subtle incnns for am virnr n t such 
IlajiMrS," fialtl Mr. Grtmshaw us l ie ; bemity «f Hue- amt adjustment-, but 

?«»UL: hi®- cliair:, JII'U .nive. K 1 1 they are  tiip tpdm iouc o f  the^iirtlst 
three, utonihs to see what you can do. t mid go ummlicoj, except by the pmc- 
I nvmldn’t  wonder If the b»jy would i ticed eyes of other nrlists. This la 
turn out nil l ig h t He's .big an* cordy j tin? sort - of drea), tha t ivouitl p icase' 
of hm age ittul u purty likely boy, they • ihc pain ter of Tvotuen tn nuy .genern- 
tcii im*,“ . I omt, and tt will delight .the.im ly bf

Mr.'Griinshnw op*rtcd the door ami today. It fs a portrayal of the  mode a t 
stood tor a moment looking at us and Ms best aud- no one. canid ask for n 
utfdc-d iu a mffifer tone: '‘You've g«fv heifer*draping trf tfic human lorm cffr 
oiitt.o’ thu best farm s m tills town m rj vine.
if ye work hard an’ use common} Dari: brown velvet with wnsldem- 
ronse ye ought to he* out o* debt iu , Wo lusler V.:«v chosen for this froclt. 
five yeursv-mchhe loss.” i In  Uie cut of the neck and Uie shape

He closedHhe door and went away.l of the sicores. In the hung of tiic  sk irt 
Nfillu-r o f us moved o r spoke »s w c' and its decoration and length, are to 

ibdened to hts fooisteps tm Hie gravel he not«*t! touches Hv.u reveal how iirt- 
] path tiuil went down to tho road- and fully the latest stylo fa ilu res  have 

iff ibc sound of bis buggy «s bo ilriVve Ih'vu uiUiv.oil -by the designer. The 
nu-yy. Then U n c le  LVahody broke »Wrt reaches almost in the instep nml 
the ailcnre by ■] natniw s u little toward the bottom.

■“He’s- the dam’dest--"  ! — —
Ho soi^Slti; bjiif'&pJlstf-rer) ■

slick aside, closed «ids jnckimife anu \ 
uent hi Ihc watcr-pal! to  coo! hit

Velvet Gowns, Simple and Superb

Velvet, a  little sfxlln. some soutaeiie | Its rather deep yoke is braided, tn 
braid, with a  suiusrb g ift fo r designing ! checker-buard pattern with soutache 
and perfect teste, combined to  ihakolbrjild  nf.-the otime. ahnde us tbu vcl- 
tbo beautiful, and apparently simple j r e t  . The sleeves Uure to\yanl , lhe

tyrist mid are  finished with two wide, 
shaped folds? of satin. . The bodice ia

OLD PRESGHIPTIQN
FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

Have you ever stopped to reason why 
it it thxt m  many product* that are cx- 
tennively adveilinvd. all at once drop out 
cf sight and are soon forgotten? The 
reason is plain—t be article did not fulfil 
the promises of tbe n:anufacimer. This 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that has reai 
curative value almost aclls itaelf, as like 
an endless ebasu system the remedy is 
recommended by those who. have been 
benefited, to those who. Are la need of . it.

A  promiiseot druggist i-aya, "Take for 
example Dr. KQaier’s ; Swainp-Iloot, a 
preparation J  ha re : sold for ioaoy years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
Jmofet er**y case i t ' shows excellent re
sults, as many of my customers testify. 
Nt> orner kidney remedy that I  know of 
ha* so large a sale/’

According to sworn statements and 
wiifcv? testimony o f  thousands wto  have 
used the preparation, the success of' Dr. 
Kilmers' Swamp-Hoot is due to the fact 
that so many people claim, it fulGHs u!- 
snoat every wish in ov«*rcominB kidney, 
liver and. bkuldc* ailments, correct^ nr- 
inaiy tronbles And - ncutralJzea Use uric 
acid which causes rhesroatisirs.

You may receive a sample bottle 'o f  
Snamp-Hoot by Parcel -X*«wt. Address 
Dr. Kilmer *. Co.. Binghamtoo, ?C. Y-, and 
oncJose ton cents; also mention this'paper. 
I.arKe and median) rlzc baltlcs for sale 
at all-drug stinres.-~Ailv.‘ -

STRIVE FOR CONCENTRATION JJ

Sliort Period With the Mind Keenly 
Focussed oh a S ubJ« t Will'Pro- 

duce Amazing .Results.

paneled:ni Uie fpu it stnd-baclr, fasten-- 
log a t  tlie right side, where three 
satin-covered buttons are placed, 
typings/of satin finish rho edges of 
tHoljet-in iwli, the rieclc and tlie ufin's- 
eye. . Finall?- a silk cord; withinsstoled 
<*hds, is bruiigbt about the  w aist and 
bungs1 more thna half the length of 
the skirtl I t Is . not diffientt tn pit> 
lure the effectiveness of Utls dress In 
dark bine o r taupe or plum color, ns 
uvfll n*T la  ffrmrtt, a m i the; ?.v
suited tn  both mnturc and younger 
women. -
-' The luit warn with thtt gnwn-.as pic-- 
ty m l is of brawn velvet with a brlra 
facing of dull gold; lirdeade and a  
small .feather ornnniwit a t  ouij side. 
I t  corresponds with The dress. Is sim
ple, rich, ami graceful, wish the irreg
ular brim aiifi softly draped crown that 
have made the season’s  inlllinery so. 
successful.

itisd .H sL '

My u nde  wont QCd took a  drink a t  
the water paiu |  sow by bis face 
that he was unusually wrought up.

“My hwivens nn* -earth;" ho es- 
diilmetl as be «»t down again.

“ It’s tho brain coilc," I  said to 
myself as I looked a t  him.

Mr. Karnes Rwmwl to have It also.
"7W  M te ,u !  wffffipored.
"I’ni awful iiorry. hut I've done 

everything I eowid," sold Mr. Karuus.
“Ain't Hioro xninolknly thnt’U take 

Another mortgage?—11 ought to  be 
safe now." my unde suggested.

“>|on«-.v la so light U can’t  be done. 
The !>ank has got nil the- money n tr 
(}riniPhj»w Owni* the bank. I ’ve tried 
8ih1 tried, but. I’ll make you safe. I ’ll 
give you n mortgage until I  cnn .tum
‘rotitul."
- So 1  «iw  how Hotlney TtjirnTs, like 

other settlors In I.lekhycpllt, had gone 
lutn !*mt(fog)' tn the landlord.

Mi 1t»\v much «1o you owe on thio
place?" Harm'* nritofl.

"Hi'vcn hundred an’ fifty dollars," 
aahl my unde.

‘1 *. tt - - ,(
■H’rf tK̂ hn dftc a year aft' tf  X imye 

to  pay that note I’ll he  d few t'n f  to*.
m a t*  . ‘ * V-

t&y*-,

"One, Two, Three, Ready—-Sing." 
of It tu help iiay the nolo. AVu drove 
m Totsdau} on tiiut sad errand and 
uh u t n urne wc had gc-Uing there 
nml hack to tkvp muil ami stand and 
•jultiog over corduroyK l

■‘’Bart," iny uncle raid the nex! 
evening, ub ! took down the book to 
rvmf,. grrv;->’ w cti ftetfer tafg 
things over » little tonight. These 
»iv Imrd ittnrs. I f  we -find any- 

.body with money enough to  huy Vm 
] duano hut we better sell tk 
sheep.”

“If you hadn’t been « fool," my 
aunt exclidmiMl' wi;h a look of great 
tllatrcKS—“aycsl if .you hadn’t been 
a  look”

‘T m  just v.-xutt I be, an* I  ain’t so 
big a  fool Unit j  need to  bo reuilndcd 
t»f ft," said my uude. .

“J’U i^loy home jjjs* wnrJkM J  Jiro- 
posed bravely.

“You ain’t  old enough fo r that,” 
sflghiKt AUnt Heel.

**3 w aul to keep you hi Bdrool," aald 
Uncle I ’etibody, who eat m ating  a 
splint hrooni.

While we were talking in  walked 
BenJnmln'Grlmslino-—ihe rich man of 
the hills, lie  didn’t slop to kniicfe, 
hut walked ilgbl lu ns If Uio bouse 
were Ids own, I t  was common gos-. 
«lp tha t he held a mortgage on every 
aere of the countryside. 1 itml never 
HkW him, for he tviis r stt*m*cyed 
man who was Always serdding fioine- 
l«idy, nnd I had not forgotten what tils 
son hnd said of him.

“Good night P* he cxclalmoi! curtly, 
As he snt down and set bis enno bo« 
tween his feet and rested his hands 
upon it. He spoke boorsely aud 1 
remember tin* vurfous notion esuw to 
me Unit he hmke«t Uke our old ram. 
He wore a thtu, grey heart! under his 
chin. His mouth was sliut tlcht In 
a long line curving downward n 1U- 
fJo At the cfkhL H r  emets «wrf to 
say that ills tnouih was mode to keep 
his though!* from leaking ami going 
to waste. Ho had ia bh? body, d big 
chin, "a Mg moalb, A big nose and 
Mg e*w and hands, u is  eyes -jay 
•ton'll' to this netting of bigness,

PVfbPt Mr. Grlnahnw.* It's ye*rs 
slhee-' yon*to b«m*;in onr hooa^>

ntnnUuhs with a  drink.
Aunt Duel took up tho subject whore 

lie had dropped it, as If ho-bulf-cx- 
pi'CMst'd soiitlmout would satisfy her, 
saying:

"•nsild skinflint tha t ever lived Id 
this world, ayes! 1 ain’t  goln* u 
Imid iuy opinion o’ tha t man C< 
longor. nyo«! i  con’t .  It’a too pow 
oifol—ayes 1“ •

JJarluff recovered, toy emuposurv J  
ropoatetl tlmt 5 should like to give up 
school fliul stay a t  home uud work.

Aiiut Dec! liiierruptod mo by-say
ing:

“f imve an idee that Silo Wright 
will help ns—ayesi He’s  cornin' home 
mi’ you better go down ««* see him— 
ayes! Ilndn’t  y e ? ’

"llart an*. !‘J! go down to-morrer." 
said U nde Peabody.

Some fourteen months before Umt 
day my undo hnd taken uiq tn Pots- 
jtoiti jwi} tn>d&3 gram  and su its  Jiu- 
wlmt ho ceiled a  "rip ronrtn’ fine suit 
c»T clolhos" with lauds nml giji nml 
shirt and collar and necktie to match,
I having canted them by suwiug and 
cording wood at three shiHiugs n 
cord. How often wc looked buck tn 
those bet'x-r days! Tho clothes -had 
been too big for me and I Imd had to 
wait uniU my growth had taken np 
the “sluek'1 in iny coat and trotsscra 
before I  could vent.uxo p u t of the 
riclghlKirtAod. t  had tried them on 
every week or so fo r tt loiig Uine. Now 
iay sta tu te  UUet! them hamtoiiuoiy 
and tiiny llUod me with u. pri.lo and 
sutsfu'diob yrhlidi 1  Imd never kuown 
hefrr*.

Riding Togs for Cool Weather

A college professor paid to bis faith
ful but-poorly prepared Class: “Jmlsr- 
ing from your wom uiid tlred a p t ^ i ' - 
hucc, young people, you aro  ruUtiug in 
twice too uiu»y hours oil study." At 
Uiis. coniiuendntlon the cla.ss hriffltt- 
eiitd up visibly. ‘-Tbit.’* he tpntmued, 
"judging from yon f pnrpiiration. you ; 
rfff npt -sroijy. quife Ottff ftarti enmigA." .

. Ten minutes of really  hard ron«’»* 
fration a re  worth nil. hour of fitful ef
fort. and a re  actually Icjsk tiring”. b»> 
cjiuso of tbe satisfaction felt a t tbe nv 
s il ts  obtubiwl. -This is.-another rciissni • 
the- t*ej;hint‘r  in attc-ution tm iniop 
should at-tirsr be content with •*xc(*c<l- 
lngi> shun  exercise jmriodrs of f re - .. 
fluent occurrence.
. Hu? real n«*cd.ls tp acflulrt* not sim
ply tins ability but the*-habit <»r keen 
rather than prolonged .concentration. . 
lie  wiinLS it* accustom h is  mind to : 
focus instantly and vigorously tm any 
subject presented tu  it for couct*mru- 
tiiUl.-^-Chhdao Vert's.

Onn man: In every.sixty Is-pnrlly or 
wholly color bliud.

A jolly man always linds hlnisrif in 
good c*univmy.

Backaclie? 
Ehsamaftsm ?

Bright autrnnn weather ims c«il«Hl 
‘Now inny Ihc Lord help y e  to  be I out tbe devotees of horseback riding 

careful—-awful, terrible careful o’ j in numbers that have Increased from 
them clothes every minute o’ th is | w»*elr to week for the past i\v« months, 
diiy," Aunt Duel cautioned ns sdid! Kow th a t the w a r work Is hot so coni- 
lookod a t me. "i>6n 't git no horse] je lling one ko»« single wjntjstrhmm*
sweat nor wagon grease on ’em."

Barton get* now inspiration 
from the words of the great 
Silas Wright, w ho plane fo r the 
education; of the boy when he 
la old enough to  leave home fo r 
school.

(TU HK CONTTNLTBlX)

Our Wonderful Language.
A certain nirrchnni died, leaving to 

hl« only jam tlie cnadGCt of his exten
sive business, and great doubt was ex
pressed in Borne qtinricrs whether lbs 
young man possessed tAv afrftlfy Co air* 
fy out tho ffttlter** policies. **Wr!l.'* 
•aid odo kindly disposed friend. ’Tor 
my port, j  think Henry Is very bright 
and capable. I’m suro ho will succeed.'. 
“Perhnim you're right," snld another, 
friend. "Henry to sndoobtodly & dev- 
er fcilow. hat, take It from uns old 
man, ha bium't E0t  toe bood to  ftU Mfl 
b to t t ’ft to o * ,*  • -

:ir»d big. J'-.Uv parries, us well ns many 
hnppy imirs, in the parks oud raa»K 
.ludglng from the sm art togs of the 
women. « rumor Umi Uie side raddle 
was about to reappear Is utterly  with
out foundation.

As f«r ihc riding habits, they seem 
to have reached a degree of excellence 

; in styh* and liecomlugniws that makes 
It hnrd tn suggest any improvement. 
Coats and breeches are  cut tm the 
same lines as last year, and there is 
Jittie variation in I hem. The ecmtv «ro 
trim about the luvdy mu! n ithur full 
In the shirt, hut. while lines rcntnih 
tho same, tailors modify Uie emiHinie- 
tlon to umke the thin woman look loss 
tbfn nmf the pfamp woman look sfen* 
nor. Nearly all eon I s have sk irts that 
extend all the way round the figure, 
but there are  esceptbms to this rule, 
like the trim model shown in Um 
picture almvo.

Heavy whliieortl l« n favorite 
mntertol and now hftldts made of 
H Appear in Oxford graj^pcDPOr^ud. 
vU t tnltU iro^ - t la rk . green and

brown, as  u-ell aft tn the perennial navy 
him*.

BlnWi Isitlpr's plnsh sailors and tri* 
cornes. derbies and some soft feJt hah* 
make a choice lit headwear Umt gives 
'everyone « ctiani'C t« choose something 
becoming. In vestecs there are many 
white and block models in strliic and 
cross-bar cottons nml others of bright 
red wool with brass buttons, t«* bn 
worn with coals tha t reveal only s 
glliap.se of the vest. As for fool wear. 
It’s “boob? and raddles’* this season, 
the puttees .Umt apjie.nrefl in the spring 
having aM lcntrtl In fav«H* of black or 
ton boots Heavy gloves and gaunt
lets are In ilte same colors.

Soft tnn*eolun*d blouses for real util
ity and nSnnlry rands are  recommend
ed. In white neckwear one may choose 
a slock, a plain turnover rolinr. 
or a crash collar, and In ties the ascot 

the fonMn-hnmi, besides the 
siaaii cravat Jhav w<\nj wJib tvruerersi

In Making Tea.
In making lea, do not a?e wtttof 

whteh fms Imfled A long (line. And do 
not ura w ater which boo not j f i  
ruAchmi the boiling point,

Those of ne who are past middle ago . 
are prone to eat fob xhnch meat and la 
consequence deposit licae-salta In thn
arteries^ vcina and pimta. Wo often 
sufler from twinges of fbenmaUsm or 
lumbago, sometime! from gout, awoUen 
handa or feet. There is no longer tbe 
slightest need of this, however, as the 
new prescription, "Anuric,n i3 bound 
to give immediate resnlb? as H is  many 
times more potent than hthia, in ridding 
Urn iropovcrislied blood of Us poisons 
by way of the kidneys. I t  can be ob
tained a t almoin any drag storo, by 
simpiy asking for ? Ancric” for kidney* 
or backache. -It will oforcomc such 
conditions as rbeutaarixm, dropsical 
Bweftmgs.eoM extremities, scahffagan^
imfnmg urine and  sleeplessness due to 
constant arising from bed a t  tught. .

Send to. Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hole!, 
CnSato, If . Y-, for a  10c. trial package.

Vaob*4. HK»tsaacn<J Doctor Pteree**
AnaHc very hirhTr. I  Van suffered fer the tu t 
A r»  year* with catarrh of the bladder, laditf 
trt^a «esy recudy 1 h a d  of bst without rcUeT.
I «sw Auarte jklvritiaed in tho par-cr, «rd tlfco » 
dwminc man srsLbioir at a straw 1 ifcwntht I 
VMiUtiyltsio^vliidtl did wltlt

ltrdicrcdcoo*hn«t inimctlialcly. telexo I had 
of the trial pucka pc, asd havla? ere**

cenedaKw la the remedy 1 iouaedUtdr aent M 
the drag «sare a»J bocs&t a fsS-^x  pacibuoa j  
I  «sa m s  to all ta S e z i u t t  tre ea  «uty dlacsae «  
tbe kidneys or crie acid trouhlee. try this retards - ' j  
and nffer bo hntser. JS have c raafa itb  iaXB* /'« 

.•-S. P. Heuure. I

A B S O R B !
# * ■ . ; -s; ,i rw a e f>-a: s

Will reduce Inflamed, Strained, r  
Sw ollen  Tendons, ligam ents, 
or Muscle*. Stop* the lameneasaad , \
Kin from a SpHot, Side Boce of H 

me Spavin. No blitter, d o  four . ^  
gone and hone can be med. $2.50 a y] 
hettft st JwffgirJj tv  drjfrrsed. He- ’i  
tcribe year care for'special inttruc- I -

tious «ud ititererting hone Book 2 R  Free. ,1 
AISOHBINE(iR,, the antiseptic imimc3itfo> J_ 
tnankuul, reduces Strained, Torn Up*- y.| 
anents. SwoOta GUuib. Veins at MukXO : i tfeahi Cou, sore. Vicen. AUxya twin. M i - f 
ft.natMUratemmMSrftmai. fcak"EtUtw*" fire- v< 
«. F. mens, f.8. 310 Tea** stmt, SpkttteM, Bail. 4

Itching Rashes
— — Soadi»d — ■■—

With Cuticura
Coughing
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(marines, Oldest Branch of Our P&iitary Service;

W ASHINGTOX—1The Fourth Ameri«rnn hrlgwU* wns eityd lhi> o ther day. 
This -brigade com prises U«* Fifth nod Sixth regiments o f marines mu2

th e  S ix th  w nciihrc jr.m batta lion . T hese  a re  the  m arines w tip .lm m orializeri 
I them selves a t  ltourttschcs vHl»ij;o uutl

tor

BoIk lie BfiUeuu, now officially .Ihu 
W ooriof tiie .Aroerittin M arines—the 
marines tbrimjelves call u  HellwoiKl.

AU Tim world; knows about those 
12  days a t Ohan^nuThlerry;—bow they 
blocked, the, German advance that was 
rolliug on toward Paris Mix or seven 
miles a day ; how they threw back the 
•crack guard divisions of the H uii; how 
they drove them backward Into the  re
trea t tha t ended only -with surrender.

“Soldiers and sailors. too';” 
“leathernecks," .always ready ; picked

+)!£&&

"sized up” by

Swift & Company buys more than 
9000 head of cattle, on an average, 
every market day.

Each one of them i s ' 
experts. ’

Both the packer’s buyer and the 
commission salesman must judge what 
amount of meat each animal will yield, 
and how fine it will be, the grading of 
the hide, and the quantity and quality 
of the fat.

Both must know market conditions 
for live stock and m eat throughout the 
country. The buyer must know where 
the diflerent qualities, weights, and 
kinds of cattle can be best marketed 
as beef.

If the buyer pays more than the 
animal is worth, the packer loses money 
on it. If he offers less, another packer, 
or a  shipper or feeder, gets i t  away 

. from him:
If the seller accepts too little, the live

stock raiser gets less than he is entitled 
to. If he holds out for more than it is 
worth, he fails to make a  sale.

A variation of a  few cents in the price 
per hundred pounds is a  matter or vital 
importance to the packer, because it 
means the difference between profit 
and toss.

Swift & Company, 
U. S. A.

$ $ $ $ $ ? $ $ $  ■ $

$

$

$

$

We'need-S,000,000 Muskrat, 25,000 Ermine, 100.000 
Fox, 10.000 Wolf, 5.000 Badger, lusher. Marten. Otter, 
1,000,000 Skunk, 40.000 Mink, 2,000,000 Other Pelts.

P s e f  Hides W anted  -Write ft>r complete'price list.

C R A M E R - M A N N  F C R  C O .
713 North Third 5l  r  :: u u . s  St. Loris, Mo.

Reference: tFja'a sad  Uridalrect's. Yoor Bank mU look'cs ufl- 
TOp PRICES QUICK 5A IX S MOST CASH

. I  Square l>««t to the Shipper Is  Our Only C uaraslee

$  $  $  & $ $  $  $  $  $
Lost.

. 1 " ,mt '™ s ,lis for iTiint**“•. «n nwirryT*
“ N.m,. wluiim-.T. A m ,, ,  i,w k > th at "“fore h<.

A w ise Suoyesllon. 
Rorthnm—I've gnl bis goat.
Mrs. {Without—r u  kff)t It. wfih fbfi

prvW’iil tosir o f m n ’s ' nillk.

Influenza and kindred 
diseases s ta rt withaeold.
D o n ’t tr if le  w ith  i t .  
A t the first shiver or 
sneeze, take

CA SCA RA ^jH JiN IN E

e"V  fon-b  WM
&s&ru trip *« 3 tton- Moorr

-  ^-^...bfeTooiy, lio.'.mktKr-i

Bought 9 L arger One.
Mary Kuril's fallii*? was a gnnlo*

•'tirbifMost Inst tviniirnvr. Ills
cim bj not Ik* used un til th ey  wrr* 
la rg e r  Ibftn h is  neighbor*: h is  cub 
hatam Ititti t»  Iwwtmtv. UttttunMtth 1»vfi«b 
luifon? iliey coith] k '  harvested . In 
t-vory way his stut'tm  wits, ‘Tk>i  IUSurs 
grow  im lil ihi'y reach  their lim it.”

Tht* o th er thiy Mury KJIenV m ini 
f<mk ln*r In Inwtt to buy it toy jijuno, 
i ’d.'t' tti M’rrfn ^  and Jtumtf A::tf
nltneisj tier hlfil to hay one of medium 
•vlr**. whou *.hc noticed Ib.ll her small 
;xl*'ct* Wisbitl i,» tell livr M«Tfi'tbiin*. 
o l i l i i^ l .v  she loams! trtef Jo have Jhl“ 
warnin'! whls(tt’rttl Into her cu r ; 
*T»w»*t >«»tt tijiuii vvrr'tl h fttfr  kT that 

s-toy bi>r«* tiiid stm»w n wtilbri**
The .ifliitii- }»miglii th(*.li{i-gor one.

Vtsitortf.
K n k k i 'r— W h y  an* your folks

tuttdfvi' to -v is it  ><mV
IhK'lifr—Thcy think I want U»

1h»*lr ijcrsotftil ciuiiim-I.

Mnnv m wnrtbb*v< tnitb is worth
t»i Ills widow tvhf. Kept up

bis l|f«* InstirmiK*.

Wbeo Voar E m  Need Cart 
tjRm edr

m en, physically  p e rfe c t ; sh a rp -

i slm oters and  e x p e rt riflem en; I he  th a t  .to  laud  anti tk e  f irs t to  fifflit—flto 
m urines!' “ Wiuit tyc have, w e hb1d,“ TJ»olr inotto . T b e lr  iftereolyped r e p o r t : 

t  “T he  m arines have luntlcri a n d ■ Isold the  sttuuUou well hi Itund.” T h e ir  b a ttle  
] c ry : .“E K j^e -e  y-ji*n-h-h-h y lp !“

-The m a rin e s  constitu te  th e  o ldest brunch  o f -th e  m liliory  serv ice  o r  the 
L GWfctf State*. Tbayare  ecun oWer Cfiun ffio nab’on icseii. tmviafc immn enti\ih 
lislicd by  th e  ConUUfinta* congress In Nnveinher, 1775. P n> ay m uch »1) the  
World 1ms seen them  s in c e ; in  th e ir  1-13 y e a rs  they  have m ade h isto ry  from  
T ripoli to  China, from - th e  Philippines to  Mexico.

In  *1913 a n : a tte m p t w as m ad e  to  abolish tho  m arines n s  no longer a  
j?erviceahie braueh  • o f fch* navy. Hut th e  people would not have it. G«n- 
g fess took ineiisnres to  5henytliC:d tlie  corps in stead  o f dlshaniling It. W hen 
w e eu te red  th e  w a r th e  m arines w ere recru ited  up  to  30,000 and  s e a t  to  d ie  
f ro n t  n s  lan d  troops.

You know  th e  re s t.

jWhat Is a Bolshevik? And What Is Bolshevism?

“ W

SUGGESTS A ’’VICTORY FLAG”

New York Alderman Puts Forward 
Idea Thai May Be Taken Up 

.by Employers.

The serv ice  dag, wU?i II* s lu rs  of 
gold mid blue, uever will be forpatien. 
iiu i-w ith  the  signing o r tho  arfuk iieu  
:iiul {lit* rulurii fir ttuiiusniiilv in eivil 
life an iither Intimer h:is been n-.'i’iUt). 
I t  is the “ Victory tin?,” ivlth s lu rs  or 
gold, of silver mu! o f  red. It will si«-; 
nlfy llm t “in ill!* O irtory. office nr-mill 
<eie who ueii! nwjiy iu o u r  Uhs re- 
ttim ed  lo ius iKtsiiioii. hsiK filed giving 
service o r Is so badly Injtirwl or her 
emphiym em  Is m-eesvary." oi Ig- 
Inuior. believes It shonhl fly bfcdde'the* 
sen d ee  tlog. so  tim i th e  general public 
“can count - the - £U s and  read  tin: 
(neauings.** '

A New York alderman suggested tl»e 
“Vlclor.v fly&" Al a recf’iit meeiing of 
the {Mint'd of -nldernmn he rctpiPstwl n 
Vewfliilion of ninonriiMioi, to the env 
jiloycn* w|u,i talii'-ihe ln»ys hark who 
went to war. ily way of registering 
this apprbelntion he suggested the flue. 
The ntdenuun (wtlnled nut ihm this is 
^io liimv than prmMleni ^ntdiudf' In liie 
ineii who weiv willing to give every- 
thlii}*.

“W itat 19 hoIshevlsTnV Those aro tiueatlnuu 
which niauy •• AiiMTlcans «re tho.se days. I'rolmbly tlio wnrsi

| bolshevik whb lirsi used in llu&siu in ISr-o after the splitting of the soeiall'U.
r-irty. It wua uppiicsi i»» tlio nuuoi’by

. Lights Beautify Garden.
T he icm iee  tit fm m  o f  a  (urge tntni- 

ttry plmit lias been .bmiMlhei) with a 
IKHUUai'ly lK’jm tifu l Sign wltleh ot (he 
ctmiblmsl p noh ict n f mi elccfrlelnttK 
:utd u  gardi-iierV sk ill, Eacti le tte r  

outiined  ln e leeu b : ludbs se t iu n 
.*}l«,ci m ein l fram e w hich is pahded 
AVlnte un tin* inside In re l ie d  the  light.

In the  urea inclosed hv each, meinl 
le tte r  geranium s have been phsnleO- 
’Plie slgn ls  very bcrimiftH b y  day, and 
doubly so  a t  n ight when ihe  ligh ts lb 
Inm hiatn (he llowcrJ5. acx’onJin g .. t«» 
■ i'i’i f v h i r  7
eletnrlc Imlb’j a r c . enverifl w ith  ruth-- 
nftr.v je h j  gi:is-»t*>. tit p ro iec i the  tlmv- 
e i -  tm itf tin* heal and lb e  bulbs from 
th e  w eather. '

, 2 1 k

C a g M  « l a i
i s  a s  prc^MaMe a tsC m n  (k o w ln q

_ ,-lri WcsismCanadaGfainGrwriasts-’*JKOfit tn & t r .  RawfciBCshle, Shwp and flogsunngscrnjitism‘r « « . . l: s easy t«» i»tvai»er vysi 1
n nsitc^ifto<!lM>u.dI wbeut to  theacrenod  buy diieaay icrcsjs. j
band a t $ 1 5  to: $ 3 0  P e r  A c r e  

—Good G razing Land at M uch L e s s .
.RsSway and Land Ce’d.arc oCksuux unoaoet bulucexo^ntii t o  Sunn«s j seek ers toscttl.c laWegteroCnnadaarrdcflfoj> herpKwtvrttty. fMtsitmaSc 

fbrtbrpuTciOKUl stock or other (tnniiij! Kqukefnenti a n  U; hid At law isicffS. j 
The Cnem iM nH tfiW  Dunlatifi hnd Province* ni 'Unniiolvi, 5 a t)u 1 d > ^  'i 

m  and Alberta exleod evtTy eaeoureaemifet to  (he iarm er and ranch 
You can obtain cecclknt land allow prices uncatY terras, aadgcttiigbs 

for yoor tfrein, cattle, aItecpandhoxn*"Krvr um^nUne on 
improremsfltsl, good markets ami vtuptHoR fKilitMis free , 
arliewla, eliurt lies, splendid cltnutr and aute cicps. i
P«t HwIrOnl Iiknlur, utM.^rKilpiba^t lard* 1ornl> in Mm>U4L * r l<atitrUrn« wh) Ativru, imumt nllmil n la ,  an., ateJv lu aaseriauoscaA I # ig a n ig n tk a , UUaea, Caoad*. or

n. V. HtcWNES, 178 Jcttenei Avs., DETKOIT, HiCB.
Canadian Ouvenimcm Ag^m . .

Som etim es It is.
“Henry.’ wild M«.<. 1‘ivU, r.ruling »

umgK^lm* ntTirlc lmt tm inbigc cun' 
hmr* • Yii rvmofv ftrn<fc. ‘‘whuf 
'tnomiganiv' im im ?'

“Hr.'* wKboiil looking no tfom  the 
first .|Mtce to*u’s. *i*r. oil. su re !  Wbv. <T, 
U comes from  ibe  <lr*vk ■■*i»ioiinch%‘ 
itieaniTig *ei»e, mid ihe  I jd in  ■jigons.’ 
m eaning "agony » ihercf«»rc um -
agnliy.* **

vob. yes. ihauh  vou. .Ilent'v,' 
liri'tilhi'il Mrs. l*oei» «K«iti>lttil!v, • i»»- 
m uted  l«i tin* dc.-iioMttty.—Kansa> l ily 
S la r .:

More to Answer For.
M eeker f  reprovingly)—rYuu -unco

prom ised to Jove, honor uutl obey me, 
I/wrlrnM',

.M rs. M t'ehcr tnow  » fiiilfiiini F u lil* -  
W eil, lo panrpliraKv Mr. IbnisevoiL, 
siiotv m«* a wtmmii d ia l d«H*sii'l ftuthn 
mi.-lithe.-: and !*h -liow yon n wiriunri 
th at dtH'su't do listiig^-:— 1 UiITmt,.«‘ ICv
p ie

■rtVeli.

Hfe Place.
ieiii i’iiiv  the  catiin lh  has. : 

wouldn't nuv« it lu the

. rjjctlon, ^bolslm” no-aiibig “majority.'' 
"■ he- s«cia5i.‘d s : kpll t . ovcr1 the * *,Cmnitt- 
n .ru W  lnw“ decree T h e  minority, the 
itietisiievlbi. ivtis eouiposed .of th e  con- 

-.iKri'vatlves who did not favor violence 
. hs.'a tijethpd of obtaining iiAiforin. The 
' lH*lshev|kl w erc fbo rriiHeals who fuvor 
- iKuyblup, paboiage and tcrrqriem us 
. .the mt.’iin* to tbeir end. . Wltutev^rTiol- 
' sfievfsci' qrfgtiniffy meant, Viotfay .ft 

iii*?a2E* Syait-lIijng about like th is:
■ Bolshevism proclaims thnt>-frci:,i- 

i5m ns taught by Marx Ls the janaccu for aU social ami economic HU; There
fore establish a t  once n socialist repubUe. AholiKh uationaLLHui for interna-, 
tiouallsm. . .

Timsmucli us. Marxian socialism prescribes seizure ami natlonalfzation- 
o f private cupHnh public nUMUos and all means of production, everything in 
sii;ht is to be taken over by the aoclullst s la te . ' Theoretically, compensaiioti- 
iruiy L>p muUe b» cscHim disorder iind violence. Hut just-now  compensation is  
aentituental and unnecessary, owing to conditions. -

BoLslicvists hold tha t the upper and middle classes.m ust submit uncon- 
| dlllocnUy orTierlsli; Ihey aro exdudL*<t from partlciinmon In the govemment,
I* whk'to tattsti iwtir&y in-tbe a t  t>M.' tw ielarbjL  IS «ad«ft-

Ism lx ns justifiable ttgalttsi them as against a  tyrunuica! czur. • Opposition Is 
treason to the smitnllst stale.
iiolahcvifnu abhors genuinely democratic and free government. Its  dlcln- 
toishtp suptfisotles the dlciatoivnlp of the autocrat or tlie .military despot. 
I ts  icmiers mJvL<atc m id  practict* to the .extent-of-their power tiie lUercllesa 
supprei^ion of all civil and political rights.

- i m p o r ta n t  to  M o th e r s  -
Bxnmlue tunefully eyery bottle of 

CASTOIUA, tbm famous old reined; 
for infants and riilhlrcn, and see that il

Bears the 
Signature ofi _
In-Use for Over 3<i Years.
Obj)iirr-i> Crv fo r  J 'lc teher 's  C\7Sts>ri&

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
CLEANSES YOUR KIDNEYS

f o r  ceritiirie* .GOLD M tD A li l l u r k i h  
d ii.iiiu  Iwen a OaniUnl hr>uiic:bold rrrnriiv 
lo r Ik b e y , bladder and rir.inach
-tnmii^c, -end ail dtsociRes CrtnuccUnJ with 
tbc urmary erpau*. The fciilacyB ami 
dcr are:the ;«mst impturl-aot iuipjnR wi the 
body. Tlln.'y.arc the fillers, .ihe-purifiCrs.cf
your bloody. If the  poisons wliirh• CnU*r 
ycur.'ftj'sicm Uiruagh the  blood iuid rtottc 
ach 'a re . not entirely thrown znil by ihe 
t e i is t i 'x  a®d b h £ ifF ,  j o b  dodated.

. WrarinesH, . *lref>lrCTnws, nirvoiianriw;' 
Had Its Drawbacks. j dr*pondvnvy, huriiarhe. nitimrtrb (rmilili*,

Mrs. (in lcr'ft imsii! li:ui been m arrinl | hrsdacbc. pain in bans , and hm<r aU!»- 
nuinths. itm! >Im* » » .  ..s',.in,- n tj S , S  S '  ? ,!S

her foimcr ltil>tr««>a bi.u^r, | rnutt-'rii.-vci.'uira ami Innilwgci, .nil wntr: jh>»
- “Wull, I.iiinm.' • Mr«. OsHlm*. { to look allCV vmir i’TdnevH and btodsW.
“hmv do you l l t f  lUin-rlMir- j -VJ thrso in d ic l. w m e ,m k > r ,  r,( llw

u n . . . . ........  . . 1 KidnevK or other OTR»n«! r»r that the rorim*
Oh, it a  line. i«i. . m ^r'  [ microbw which orr, ai-*vavi« pra^’ot. in y.-nr 

r it 'il ; yisi'uii U*4 fln«\* tvptii.-d ICninig. j fv>lj*ni have A ibrk id  vour weak
•-Urn lor. um'aui.'’ khe addtHt, **ul»‘t  it | O p i.P  Itaarlrni Oil Capralt*.
tcdbitisT*. •!

Europe Discovers the American Superphysique
! g  UBOPI3 hns diKCDTvretl fporn our unities In F rance tha t the Americttn

* RAW FU R HIGHER *
* AMD WANTED *

jiliysique Is .superior to any of her own. .American mouths-show American 
dentistry—and good teeth mean much to a  soldier. Americans, except the 
British, a re  tlse ouly .soldiers hca’iir* 
tomed to bnthe^—anil medical s c lw m  ^
apprcclMtcs the hath. Amerleau sol- 
dlcrd a re  bigger, h a s tie r  and show 
more “pep.'*

IX'iitlstrj- and Imthing are  well in 
tiicir wny. B ut tlie real reason for the 
American physical; superiority is the 
plimrlfuliiess of lood in the United 
Btates. Knrope In our time never has 
had enough to eai. In  America.'we 
waste enough to feed the French and 
Italians. In the relgit o f Hecciy Y lll, -
Sivieide oVwfsrtsfi, c ^ r y -  &agii£ii SatBity fjdct bee f urury  day. Oirfisfaty never  
since then lias every Bnglhdi funUly had beef once a. week. And England 
baa, long been better fei! than Europe ever was.

Ju st nmv wt* Americans arc  eatingr loss EEd -cmnphilning of high prices. 
AVe do not know when wo.aro \rell off. This country has had more food and 
le tte r 'd is tribu tion  of supplies than Europe ever saw, nnthwltlistanding our' 
railsTMid cungeatiou and faulty  mf-thoUs of transportation.

' Moreover, here arc  better care fo r the body, more conveniences, more 
conifr.rtR and more njeclmulcal appliances to- make life easier. We are 
farther along the road to material felicity than ever was hiiy country in nny 
period of civiiixation. The United S tates is the nearest approach to Elysium,

As the resulti thc average American is a better atiituah a  better intelli
gence and probably a  better moral person than the average.

From un entirely scientific viewpoint the average American bas doubtless 
n better endowment, a  better chance, a  better living and a  longer life then tho. 
average European.

Europe also discovered In the American n ilrst*class fighting man.

W atch Cuticura -improve - Your Skin. 
On rising and retiring gently sn'.car 
the face . w ith  Cuticura Ointment. 
Wash off . Oint&icut in . five minutes 
Wilh Cutlcuru Snap nnd hot wntrr. It 
Is wouderful Mmvc(fmc-4 xvlmt Cntlrura- 
will do for poor couiplcxiottu. dandruff, 
itching and red rough hands.—Adr.

what you n w l.
Thttv an* no* n “pnlpiii TTirihrinr.”  unf 

a “new discovery." -For W0 years they

1’AVc tierom  alandird boa»ehold remedy. 
’lh«*y}ift' the pure, tiriKUial imirartnl Uacur- 
h-m Oil > .:i(r Krtml-tuAndmoihvr hwnI, and 
are  j««‘» fertlv iinrmli'ws. The brahng, tooth
ing oil Naltx min tlx* cclln and hoing oi 
t lu' kKincvs.and tiuuucU tlu* hbuider, dnv- 
mg out ths' ptusoiimiii jierm*.. ‘New hf^  
utfIi Htrrnv.th «ud ht'uith wilt Mine ns f«a 
nm tiim r tint tiCAlmcuU WWn m tiiilr le  
lr  rrshm 'd to }«ur uvua! vunw, t'ORimu* 
txktatf .7 e.tffsn)e or twv/ nfijdr iMj’,* thee avA 
kri'i* you in cosidstion and prrvcob a re- 
turn ni the  disrate.
. lh» not dell*} a numitr. LVlaya .are e*- 

juT tttlly dangrrodA :n, kidcirv and bladder - 
Irnahle, AH'<ini«:shdvi>el} UOLD AH'HAL • 
Hnsrlni! Oil (̂ %DY-uh.-«.. They- will refund - 
Ihr lnunr.v if not, as rrjireisimlrd. <50LB- 
Af KI>A1j . ITanftrm Oil • a ir  irit-
jvfrlii) iI.R'cf frinn the hhoraturief in  liol- 
land. • rl*her are.prcpanvl. in tturrett -<}U*n- 
Hiv and ruavt-iiient form, are ea*y to  take 
End are r-*Mlirciv • pnsrscntml to  p v t  
promirf rrin-f.- -Iu thtvc awes, yiealed paek- 
nai-u. Ank for the ortgioal im iwrioi • 
f.Oi,l> MKDAL. A o rp l no aulwliliites.—Mi-’ * '

•So He Does.
lit* rabies d«i,’S T>y the hua*.Tiuk.s- 

drwls.
Bmks—That so? 
Jinbs-?)'eli; bt! runs 

rtifoghospffrii’.
in elevator In

^  in;-.the,^ireniing/tired-- 
M. v /  KsSZt M and unrefrcsluid, with a 

dull, heavy head, often amounting to head
ache, to feel low -spirited and “blue”—are 
symptoms of sdf-poisoning by food poisons, 
not neutralized or eliminated by bowels, liver 
and kidneys acting in harmony.

How’s ThU ?
W e offer lkfci.U0 for any ease of catarrh 

that cannot ' be cureJ pv JiAbL'S
C a t a r r h  m e d ic in e .

HALI/H CATARRH MEDICINE bi tak
e s  Internally a&d ucto through Hie Blood 
on tho U ;eou) Surtseca of t*.ic Sv»;em- 

Hold by druggUts for over forty years. 
Price 75c. Testimonials free. .
F. J . Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

W are It nut fo r  clouds-iK^iplc-wouhl 
o a t be njile to  a p p rec ia te  MmshMio.

I h  J?»rrV JvJW» ipttf Jtff tc4  t * ,
Art sad. kiliiudi. iMe.lartw-*.'vuecui{»*ri«e, Ulxtl-] •eta *sj IstSjeiHfea.' “C>vbs hvwc.**' Adr. j

help to  rem ove the cause o f this 
tro u b le . They a c t gen tly  and 
safely, bu t also very efficiently.

NflVtwjmtee a juke 
r«  tongl! fti U.

by th« way worn- I
Sokl by «irurgi»ti. thTuoyhouf th e  tu erid  In bout*. 1 0 c , 25c. 
Min-cttons o f Special V«!im  to  W nrarn a re  with Feeury Ib ss

When Johnny Comes Marching Home Again, Hurrah!

T o do your duty during these trying 
health should be your first

(d flfU E M  Johnny Comes Marching Homo Again, H am th 1“ 
T f grout doluj^t.

•there will be j
Already the advance guard is nrrlving ami It Is »*n«v i 

to  get an hlen of w hat w ill happen when the sbldler'am ! sailor boys re tu rn  I
In force. The welcome trill be warm.; 
Nothing win he too good for them. - j 

But there l.v more to the hutne-coni*, 
/ng o f  riresu boys t&an & warm tref- 
eotue. There arc many aertoos prob
le m  to be met ami aolred. To take 
rare o f tlie^e pirn, ti> xce that they are 
returned to nsefui poslllomf In civil 
Ufa, i« primarily the duty of the fed- 
<mil goromment. Uncle Brnu Is » 
(fi)*hiitc jwraoa when tie gets started. 
Ncvcrtheb-ss, he has ft Mg Job on his 
bnmls and there wilt be plenty of 

dmnee for the home folks to help—Dot only Uielr own. but the boys who have
on homo folks.

Those who find no job waiting far them must he given work. Tlie dis
abled must lie rehabilitated, trained and made self-supporting. Then there's 
the boy who took & war bride nml has no home------ -

In tlie aid days, when a pioneer's soa murried, hts father pave him * 
pJece o f land find n horse or a pair of oxen. Tho tiride’fl father gave her n cow 
and chickens. The mothers contributed pots, pans and kettles. The neigh
bor* got together iuid bad n honse-ralslog. First they knew the ytoirtg couple 
bad n neat little cabin with nil tho necessary tain's.

Of Courso this sort o t thing cAft't he done In the twTtottPth century In 
Just that way. But It wenw as tf the same kind of spirit might prevail now 
as then. 3a>to end fo^otHratlon afe not lout Virtue*. And with lore nnd cw - 
vpcrttUob almost nuythloff mnj bo dona,

consider a tion. These tw o Women 
te ll how they found health.

Htilftm. Pa.—“ I  took Lydia E . Plntbam's Veg
etable Coxc^atmd for female troubles and a  dis
placement. i fe lt all rundown and was very weak.
J had been treated by a phymclait without results, 
no derided to p ita Lydia j& Hnkham’s  Vegetable Uompomid 
n trial, and fe lt better right away. J am ket-pli^ hhura 
rince last April and doing all my housework, where before 
1 was unable to do any work, Lydia E. Pinkhnm'a Veem 
•table Compound ia certainly tho best medicine a woman can 
taka when Iu thiscondUiim. I  give you permission to publish 
thl*letter."—Mia. E. JL CHLau.rsu, B . N o. 1, lleUam,-l*a.

Lowell. Mlch.—,J I suffered from cramps and dragging 
down pains, wan irregular and had female weakness and 
displacement. I began to take Lydia E. ITnkltam's Wge- 
table Coropoond which gavomo relief at once and restored 
my health. I  should like to recommend Lydia E, Plnkham’a 
remedies to  all suffering women who are troubled in a m1ir|. 
lar w a y /1—Mra.EuKF. IIKIM.B.N0.C. Bos S3, I*otveIi, Aiich.

W hy Not T ry
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The Ford one-toa ffuck may well be classed as an agricul
tural heueasily, it fits Into and fills m  riiany want* on the farm.

U is a reliabia bearer of farm burdens, not 
only doing the work of several.horses quicker 
and -better, than the horse, and does hot 
‘ eat its head off w hennot working. The 
aggressive farmer has only to consider the 

possibilities of the Ford truck an-l he is ready to buy one. We 
judge this to be so from the way farmers are buying them.

T i i e
Farmer’s
Truck

Miner Motor Sales Go.
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

The Chelsea Home Bakery

(''Ivorything we offer you is iu.innmteed. Guaranteed to he 
baked under paniUtry conditions. Guaranteed-as to quality.

Wheat Bread Fresh every Day. live and (intfram ever Saturday

Choice.line, of Pies. Cakes and Cookies fresh every, day.

THE CHELSEA HOME BAKERY
SMITH & AHMOTTR. Proprietors

Warm Winter Footwear
Sox and Rubbers Felt Boots

One and Two Buckle Arctics 

High Lined Shoes Storm Alaskas

Sheep Moccasins^ Leggins, etc.

LEFT OVER XMAS SLIPPERS AT COST

Lyons’ Gnt Bate Shoe Market
1 jo North Main S truct. Chelsea, Mich.

FORTIFY YOUR  
■SYSYEr 
COLD
weather's

I V t  OD should cat the prop- 
L ^ ,  cr foods lo fortify your 
ISraEli system against the 
utftcks of-cold weather. Our 
high grade meats are just the 
kind of provision* that will 
keep your health at the bal- 
fling point. Why don’t y o u . 
give us & chance to shotryo?

FRED KLINGLER
PHONE 59

READ THE

CHELSEA STORE NEWS

m

THE STANDARD

The Chelsea Standard
An tndvtMmdest local B«iritMp<r nubibHeB 

o*6«? TbaradAr kJteruoen Irora iu  office In ihe 
4t»adantbuil(l<air, ***l Middle »tr»l,che!«>A. 
Utchtaui.

T . IIO O V 1314.
mmuBHEu.

il.oo per /M r: d r  months, firtjrcoats; 
three iaoaOt«. t*eohr-fiv» cent*,
To torvtxp eaanlrit* |»Jl> per year.

Entered u  nAMDftclw matter. Miurob fi. 1 
the pofitoSce nl Chelsea, Miefatarab, under ill*- 

Act d! Ooma-e*9 ol March *. !><?£.

-Jao k fo h  Visitor; II. .1. Sm ith ’
Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Curb. Clayton spen t 
ti»e week-end to Urauil Rapids.

C arl W agnttr, of tiifiblam i i 'a rk , is 
visiting ivrs m other. Mrs. J. G. Wag-, 
heri •

Dr. uij>l Mrs. J . T. -Woods spent 
Christm as w ith relatives in Watford, 
Ont.

:Mr*. M. W. Llrtcra.i.ofCMiattanot»g:i, 
Teim.. Is visiting' her son II. 1). Lit- 
Utrai.

Mr. aut! Mrs. R. D. W alker and  
faunVy. spent U’twJ'nus<iay irr A a a 
A.rbor.

Miss C arrie  K reli. v t  B attle  Creek, 
is the.-j-'ueat of her sister, Mrs. Lcruv 
Brower.

Mlss M orj/aret Tippler, -.of B attle  
Creek, has beouspeiuiing her vacation 
m Chelsea.

W ul II . Achats Is spending this, 
week with hb; couslu, tiienn  'J’rnuton, 
a t  Muskecon.

JtJiOa s tf ia t i ,  o f  Jackson, .-.peat 
C hristm as with his parents, Mr., and 
Mrs. Win. *$Cha»a’-.

■F'red S peer of Bowlin/; G reen. tJhio, 
•was a  week-end visitor a t  the  home 
.-Mrs.Gharlea A liy a / - /•••'
• Mrs l*:uira Ro«r«, of th e  Old Puo- 

■plira Home. spent Thursday a t the  
home o f H erm an Samp and family.
: Mr.‘ and Mrs.- K en t W alworth and 
sail.spent W ednesday in E raser, a t 
the  home of M rs.W alwortlPs parents.

Mr. and Mnv. Ashley Holden, of 
High l«nd Bark, were guests of Mr. 
and Airs. H enry Musbavh th is, week

Misses Corn and Esther Johnson. of 
D etroit, spent Christmas w ith  th e ir  
mother, Mrs. Mary Johnson o f Dex
ter.

Mr». K a te  ite lu v  le f t T uesday for 
Napoleon* ^where she will spend th e  
w inter with hex sister, Mrs. A. M. 
T reat.

&fr. and  Afrs, jYanft Leach retucneif 
to  th e ir  home here Wednesday from, 
a  lou r months’ tr ip  ?n th e  w estern 
states.

•Mis* Sophia Schatc. rvUmicd hoim: 
Friday a t tc r  spending ee.veral weeks 
a t  W hitm ore Lake, Rushton and 
Ruiory.

W ubor llieineuscim ctder, u f . G reat 
Lakes, J11. visited his parent*. Mr. 
ami M rs. E- W. Rii-nUTaschneider, 
S a tu rd a y ..

Mrs. R alph Freem an, o f Ann Arbor, 
and Miss Edith Shaw, of D etroit, arc 
the  guests of M". ami Mrs. H. 1). 
W alker today.

Mr. auit Mn>. iteycolds .Bacon and 
hildren, o t H ighland Dark, visited 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Baron several days 
ol. th e  past week.

E..K. B enne tt and wife, o f D etroit, 
and M. li. ItennetL  o f  Flainburfr. 
st»em New Y ear’s nay with Mr. and 
ifrt,\ W. Hendricks.

Mr. and Mrs. G ilbert Schofield, of 
D etroit, were guesli a t th e  hom e of 
Mr. and Sis. Finley Hammond sever
al days o f the  past week. -

Mr. and Mrs. P iy iiP . -B elser and 
daughter, of D etro it, hav-e been

41 ♦
e i rm ic i!  OIRCLTS8 . ^

CONGREGATIONAL.
Rev. P. W. D lcrberger, Paator. 

Morning worship a t 10  o'clock. Ser* 
hy the pastor. Subject, What

a CliA'istiant” Coimnunion service.
Snbimth scho*>l n t 11:15. Brother- 

liood Clxiss for men, led by the pastor.
Popular Sunday evening service 

at.. 7 o'riock. S tirr in g  song service 
led by .the .men’s chorus. Subject of 
pastor’s mUircs?, ‘Ts the  World Grow 
ihg Bette**?'*

The church with n welcome for nil.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
WSIHmn J . Balmer, D. D., M inister. 
Sunday m orning n f lO  o’clock. New 

Fcurk serrict*. Subject, “Preparing: 
for To-Morrow,"

This will be th e  iirst service o f the  
CentiMiary program. A fall Methodist 
rally is looked for. P lan to be w ith

Sunday school ui 11:15. Bible 
study hour Tor man. women and child
ren. ‘Subject. "Ancient, ami Modern 
Oppressions.*’

ICpworth League «t 6 n. in. The 
pastor will lead. . Subject, Our Re- 
iK ikm ahtti M  God am i Prayer . ’* 7 k h  
service will link the young people 
w ith the Centenary movement.

At 7 o'clock n p a trio tic  serviceRag- 
m eeting and nicniorlnl service. .We 
snvite to th is service ail returned 
soldiers and sailors,- th e ir  parents 
and families. Yon will please take 
the  center seats in  fron t.

The iv.eek o f prayer will follow 
these -Sunday services. Monday night 
•brief address and prayer fo r the  
o/witu/.s tvj'-Jiisizjit.sf'ns of the  church. 
Tuesday night, b rief address nnd 
prayer for th e  u n it organization and 
leaders. Wednesday night; b rie f ad
dress. *'Our Community." P rayer for 
one* number. Thursday, b rie f  address 
•ami prayer fo* the  ofTieinl board and- 
its; work. Friday, brief- address and 
prayer for our young people. *JThe 
places and lenders will be annoanced 
nvxt Sunday. .

J^r, PAUL'S.
Rev, A. A. Schocn. Pastor, 

Germ an service-tn  the morning 
the usual hour. - 

Sunday school us m>uul.

ST. MARY CHURCH.
Rev. Henry VanDyke, Rector. 

Holy, communion a i 7 a.- m.
Low m ass a t 7;30 a. ni.
High imis«.nt 10 a. m. . 
Catechism at 11 a. m.
Baptism «t 3 p. in.
Mass on week days a t  6:30 *  m.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday school at 11:15 lx. in. •
The BuptiKL Bible study class will

vucel a t  the.
Hrown a t 
evening.

home o f Miss Jessie 
r-30 o’clock Thursday

speVding th is  week fa t th e  home (of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Schenk,

Mrs. E lla L. Stuckey, who has l>een 
spcmluig the  paat m onth a t  th e  home 
oi her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Goo. S. 
Duvt*. returned to  her home io P ros
pect, Ohio. tV'ednesday.

Mr. nr*H Mrs. Jasper Graham hove 
been visiting th e ir  children in De
tro it. Mr. Groluun has returned to 
his home here, but Mrs. Graham will 
rem ain for several weeks.

Second L ieutenant Max M. Kelly, 
who has been located with th e  10th 
regim ent a t Jackson, S. C., has re
ceived his honorable discharge and 
hiss fyfarrtctl to /jik home here.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Newkirk of 
Ann Arbor, B irkett Newkirk of G reat 
Lakes, anil Mr. and Mrs. J,e«* Zim- 
menmj.n of Detroit, were gursly of 
Mr. and Mrs. U. <J, M cLaren, Sntulay 
B irk c tt Newkirk has ju s t rcturnw l 
fom France, nnd was on a fdmrt fu r
lough.

SALEM M. E. CHURCH.
Fimcbco.

Henry W. Ix*nz Pastor.
Sunday school a t  9:30 a. in- 
JVearhing services nt .10:30 a. ni. 

and 7:30 p. in. .
- Kpworth leag u e  devotiunaL m eet

ing-a t -7 p. m.

ATTRACTIVE ONLY TO TOURIST

Eastern City of Mosul Not a Place la 
Which W esterners Care to  

M akes Lons Stay.

Notice to Lima Taxpayers,
The uudcrsicncd, 'i’re .iim cr of Lima 

township will ire a t  the  Kempf Com
m ercial A*Having*Rank.iChrlsea. S a t
urday, January  4, to  receive taxes.

FUEl) WBNK.
23 'ITeasun-r ol Iduia Townjtap.

Hnfhie--This village is to 
moving p ic tu re  theatre.

have :

M o su l,th e  iiioderu -Nineveh, Is. 
plcturesQue hut abt altogether uitmcr 
live d iy . The houses a re  liullt of 
Irregular blocks of .stone laid In thick 
mortar. Thcy nre usuully covered 
w ith  a vriiite apicco, made by burning 
the focal gypsuiii rock.

T he roofs, of the same materia! as 
Un» wzills, a re  usually fiat, w ith 
waist-high lutrupef, hut arp. not iutre- 
quenHy domed. Doorways ore oftou 
nnufe o f slnbs  o f  ifio c n n « l
gypsum.

The-..streets a re  narrow and aim
less, forming a muze o f tangled IntieS. 
As there id m* flyslent. of sewerugo 
whatever, they serve a s  teiHWilories 
fo r nil the filth. of the houses Umt 
bonier on them. They are  rarely so 
wide that more Hum two then can 
walk nhivast.

As a result of the fine dust, the 
filth and the glare o f the sun tm the 
white walls, uphtlmlmla mid lung dis
eases abound. Thu ttiest, which breed 
In the ojk-’ii refuse heaps ju  astonish
ing nuuilH.*? ,̂ mvnnu over everylhlug. 
Tho.v cause Ihe button, common abw 
in Aleppo and Bagdad, mi ailment that 
rcrumbles n carhQucle ftud jicrslsts for 
several ntopihs mu! leaves an ugly 
scar.

Opiwsite Mosul, across Uie river, 
arc the Ju.vt vestiges o f Nim-veb, 
ttid of the serum! of the world's great 
empires. In places, great walls of tho 
auden t city, !mUt of {remwidoos 
tnrtviies of sun-dried brick laid on u 
high broad wall of cut stone, are  still 
traceable. The city was further pro
tected by n moat into which tho wn* 
lew of ft small river could be eun- 
ducted. I t v.'hr hewn to a depth of 
k ) feel and a width of f«0 yanls, aud, 
like the walls, la fa evidence today.

Use the Standard want column.

Women’s Coats and Suits
Your Choice of Any Coat or Suit in our Departm ent now  at

X Z ^ k . X L a E *  I = *  j E f c I C 3 E S
We don't intend to carry over s  single garment to next season, and we never do c a rry  over any. 

Our stock is getting smaller every day, and selections should be made a t once. We still have a  
number of $50.00 Coats, full lined, made of the very best woolen materials, in Black, Navy, Khaki, 
Brown or Green, now‘$25.©0.

Beautiful new $25.00 Coats, very good looking, now $12.50. and Suits a t HALF PRICE. 
Prices were S20.0Q to $40.00.

Big: lot of Children’s Coats, 3 to 5 years, now  $3.75.
All ChiUran s Pur Sets s i OS E-THIRD OFF.
A few good new Bathrobes, left from Christmas selling, to be sold now—the $6.00 kinds at 

$3*75 < the $7.50 kinds now a t $5 00-
All Women’s Scarfs and Muffs greatly reduced rather than carry them over.

. Small lot of Fleeced §3.00 Kimonos, now $1*50. Another lot of new $3.50 Jap Crepe Kimouos, 
now $ 2 6 9 .

Satin and Serge Dresses
Our stock, of dresses never was as large as it was this fall, nor did we ever sell so many'. We 

now intend to reduce the stock on hand to make room for New Spring Arrivals. We still have a 
great many high-class, well made, Sarin and Navy Serge Dresses in stock, and to  close them oat 
quickly \ye have marked them cheaper than the ordinary kinds usually sell for

$30.00; $33.00 to $39.00 Satin and Serge Dresses, every one new. no two alike, now $29-00 
and $25.00.

$25.00 Satin and Serge Dresses, every one this scasou's make, now* $15.00 and $17-50- 
Quite a number o? New Dresses in Odd sizes, no two alike, were $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00, 

now $10-00 and $12.50.
A )) G eorgette arid Crepe d e  C hins a t prices seduced fo r  q u ic k  sales.

Buy Dress Goods Now
Our stock of Dress Goods is much smaller than usual, but there are still many bargain values to 

be had.
'Black and White Shepherd Cheeks, pure worsted, $3.50 values, now $2-00.
Black and White Shepherd Checks, pure worsted, $2.50 value, now.$1.50.
Pure Worsted Serges, San Toys and Poplins, city store prices are now $3.25 and $3.50, our 

price $2.00.

Dress Goods
Many pieces of pure wool Dress Goode to close out quickly, now $1.00, $1-25 and $1.50.

Glean-Up Sale of Silks
A great many short ends a t low. Look, over the items we have selected from this department, 

prices.

Blankets are priced so that every pair w ill be sold now

Percales
For.a few days  we shall offer our very best lig h t or dark  39cT*ereales a t  p re sen t wholesale.. 32c. 
B elm ont 36-inch 35c Percales, lig h t o r-dark colors, 28c*
W e reserve the  r ig h t to  w ithdraw  th e  prices on these percales a t  any  tim e o u t s tock  gets  down 

in  the  w anted  size.

Ginghams
We have selected a big lot of 39c Ginghams from our regular stock and placed them oh stale 

.at 20C.

Sheets
7*2x90 Sheets, special value, worth $1.90, now $1.13. 

worth $2.20, now $1-19*
SlxOO Sheets, seamless, good quality,

Specials
Kyerett Chamhray Shirting Ginghams, noh* % 9c-

$L2o warm Chamoisette Gloves, now 75c. 
$1.25 Round Ticket Silk Hose, black and colors, now $1.00.

$1.00 Cadet Silk Hose, black only, now 75c. 
Special lots of Fine Embroidery Edges at 10c and 15c.

Big Kimono Aprons, made of Scout Percales, SI.50 values, sale price 98c.

Ask !o fee our :*Mark Downs” in our Women’s Shoe Department.

VOGEL & WURSTER J
Angling Frog.

Tlitrc Is a bhlctms reptile, known as 
the fishing frog, which angles for its 
game as, expertly and tvitb as great 
yuecess as the most adroit fly-fisher, 
fie Is a clumsy, nwkwnrd swimmer, 
but nature has compeo.sated him fo r  
Stiff unwleldlm-ss by furnishing hint 
with an equivalent for a rod aud line, 
with halt nlways rendy for use. Two 
Jimgalpd tenlacles spring from hts 

nose,,which taper uwuy Hho actunl 
fiRhlng-rods. To the cad of them Is at
tached. by a blender filament, which 
serves the purpose of a Sine, ft halt lu 
the form of ft shiny hit of membrane. 
The books nr** set in the mouth, of the 
fisherman below, and in order to In
duce tho fish to venture within reach 
uf them, the angler stirs tip the mud 
nt the bottom with his fins and tall, 
n ils attracts the fish and conceals Mm 
front their observation. He then plies 
Ids rod; the glittering ball glows-lo 
the water like n living Insect. Tha 
dated fish are taken in great numbers, 
perfectly circumvented by the trick of 
the crafty angler.

Standard wont adâ gie* results.

The H igh Cost o f Living
THIS IS A BANK KOR THE WHOLE 
FAMILY. THEBE IS NO MEMBER 
OF YOUR FAMILY TOO UNIMPORT
ANT TO HAVE A BANK ACCOUNT. 
MAKE THIS HANK YOUR HEAD
QUARTERS WHEN IN TOWN.

Farm ers & M erchants Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Use The Standard “Want” Ads.
THEY GIVE RESULTS

aOtaitiai ■‘Aas.ia.ji. '  ,k
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W i l l  If you! II1E PLEASE!
We realize that most men are too busy to read 

Ails but liere's one that is really too important to miss. 
At our store this week we will display' to the publie 
the newest things in men's and young men’s Suits 
and Overcoats. Let us remind you that our aim is 
ibr quality and value and we strike harmony be
tween them.

P R IC E S  $ 2 0  TO  $ 3 0 .

F U R N IS H IN G  G O O D S

We have in onr Furnishing Goods department 
an unusual fine display of fancy and plain ties, jew
elry, mufflers, gloves, mittens, handkerchiefs, shirts, 
collars, hosery, underwear, hats and caps.

S W E A T E R S  A N D  M A C K IN A W S
We have on display a complete hew stock of 

men’s and boy's Sweaters and Mackinaws at prices 
that are right. Cali and look them over.

M E N  A N D  B O Y S  F O O T W E A R
You should look over our 

large line before buying.. 
It will pay you!

Men’s Shoes in black, tan 
and mahogany ealf and viei 
kid. the army cut shoes aud 
heavy work shoes.

Boy’s school shoes at prices 
that-are pleasing.

Our Hue is large and com
plete for boys.

A complete stock of Rubbers o f  all kinds.

Herman J. Dancer

Saturday, J a n u a ry  4 ,1 9 1 9
Best Red Alaska Salmon, tall can ,........ .................... .
Auut Jemhna Pan Gake Flour* package...............
Rub No More Soap..;
Honey Cookies, dozen -

28c 
. 14c 
.. 6c 
M e

Old Tavern -Brand Catsup, bottle........... .................... ,14c

Get our prices on Men’s Shoes and Rubbers before you buy

K E t t S O W  F A M R N E R
HOME OF OLD TAVERN COFFEE.

Happy Sew Year 
To All Our 

F rauds and Patrons

The Kempf Commercial & Savings Bant
KSTABI.lSHF.n 1S7D

Cntal, Stalls H i tofts, $100,009.00
C H E L S E A  M IC H IG A N

LOCAL NOTES

Born, on Friday, December 27,1918, 
to  Mr.and Mrs. H erbert Harvey, a son,

Born, on Sunday. December 22, 
1918, to  Mr. and Mrs. A lbert M. HIti- 
ilerur, a son.

Born, on Sunday, December 29, 
1918, to Mr. find Mrs, Michael Happ
ier, a daughter.

George Burbank le ft the first of 
the  vre-ek for Cement City, where he 
w ill .-.pend some tim e.

H erm an Sauip, who lias beeu siii 
/e rlug  with ao  a tta c k  o f rheum atism  
is able to  resume his work again.

Rudolph Otto, sou of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Otto of Lyndon township, 
rejH*rted by .the w ar departm ent as 
m issing in action.

There have been m ore boys in uni
form s on our s tree ts  during  the  past 
week than ever before. Nearly every 
brunch of the service hay been repre
sented, and the  boys h aw  received 
warm welcomes.

Jack Coin, who hoa been conduct
ing the  Snyar Bowl f«/r several years, 
filed an sp p iic a tio /iia  bankruptcy in 
the United S tates court In D etro it 
last Friday, and the  place has been 
closed. Mr. ami Mrs. Coin a re  at 
present located in Detroit.

’Married, on Wednesday evening, 
December 25, 1918, ut the  home of 
Mr. and Mrs: Frank Abdon, Henry 
Pieske, of N orth Dakota, and Sfi'ss 
Amy lleffitt, of Chelsea, Rev. J \  \V, 
D ierbererg ofriciating. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pieske left th e  same night for the ir 
home in N orth.D akota.

In  the case of O neita B. Burgess 
against George Burgess, «n order has 
been issued whereby th e  defendant 
m ust pay Id the attorney o f the  
plaintiff S39 w ithin fifteen days for 
at torney fees: also th e  sum o f $2  per 
ireek fo r  h e r  svppiirt during  th e  pen
dency of the divorce case.

Mr. aud Mrs. William F ritz  of Lyn
don. entertained a  number o f rela
tives and friends Thursday evening. 
Decomber. 26, in honor o f th e ir  ninth 
wedding anniversary. The supper 
was served at 7:30. Following tlie 
feast, six-handed pedra was played 
and a beautiful Christm as tre e  was 
ligh ted .'

The Michigan A gricultural College 
w ith  till its  laboratories, lec tu re  rooms 

j am! its corps of instructors and pro- 
| feasors, will be turned , over to  . th e  
i housewives and farm ers of th e  state  
jfo r  a full week, February 3;7. i t  is 
I announced byPrusidcnfc P. S. Kedzie. 
! A special series o f exhibits, denidh- 
istratio iis and lectures touching on 
| the home and farm  will be offered.

W arren  Coe, son o f Mr. and  Mrs. 
VT. 'W, Coe, &s*̂  received saiiaaarab ie  

{discharge from  th e  U. S. navy and 
] la a guest a t  th c ;horae o f his parents, 
j Mr. Coe has made several trips across 
4 th e  ..sea, .*tml two o f  th e  boat* on 
j which hg sailed were th e  victims of 
\ th e  submarines. Be has an iuterest- 
\lng  collection o f G erm an war relics 
j on display in the  south: show window 
of Vogel & W urste ra  store.

Sm ith & Armour opened th e ir  new 
jojace of business In the  Rafirey 
building, on Kast Middle s tree t, last 
Saturday, afternoon. The Chelsea 
Home Thikery, as i t  will be known, 
is one of the  most a ttrac tiv e  .places 
o f  i ts  k ind Hr thin part o f  th e  s ta te . 
Thu en tire  building and equipment 
has been re-.decorated in .white enam
el and the sidewalls have been finish
ed with' w hite wallpaper, and the 
appearance of everything about the  
salesroom nnd workroom is very 
pleasing. Saturday afternoon, from 
2 until & o'clock Messrs- Sm ith & Ar
m our held n public reception, a t  
which tim e 600 people partook o f re
freshm ents consisting of coffee, 
sandwiches and fru it bars. The 
Standard wishes th e  gentlem en the  
largest measure o f .success In th e ir  
venture.

Burn, on' W ednesday, January 1, 
|9iy. to Mr. and Mrs. J . N. S tric te r , 
a  son.

Geo. W. Scherer Is having a  furnace 
installed in his residence a t  Francisco 
village.

A Chelsea resident states th a t his 
family line been 109 per cent "ftuJ 
the past ten  days.

J . N. Dancer has sold his larm  in 
Sylvan, known as th e  Geo. W a iter 
place, to John Foster,

B ert Biggs, a  form er Sylvan hoy, 
died a t  Kansas City, Mo., Friday, De 
comber 27,'of h ea rt trouble.

Boro, ou Monday, DecemS»er3i). lids, 
to  Mr. anil Mrs. Elm er Liodemauu, of 
McKinley s tree t, a  daughter.

A I d l e r  from M. G. Updike, of De
tro it, s ta te s  th a t be is spending the 
w inter in Los Angeles, California.

The Lady M accabees cleared up 
about S12 a t  th e  party  given be them 
In Mnccabee hall last Friday evening.

‘The stockholders o f the Farm ers & 
Merchants Bank received the ir semi
annual dividend o f ten  per cent on 
New Year’s Day.

B a r a ,  a a  S u n d a y ,  i ) r s c e t B b e r 2 i \  J9JS, 
to Mr. :in«l Mrs. F rank  E itteue, of 
Jackson, a  son. Mrs. Kittehe, id a 
d augh ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bury 
of th is  place. .

A number o f the  friends of John 
Fryum tb gave him a  surprise party  
a t  bis home Monday evening. The 
evening was devoted to gam es ami 
lig h t refreshm ents were served.

Th*' Kem p? Coimaeminl & Savings. 
Bank paid a  quarterly  dividend of 
live per cent to’ its stockholders a t I 
the close of business. December -il. 
ITUs makes tw enty  per cent in divi
dends th a t th e  stockholders of th is  
bank have- received during, the  fuist 
year.

L ieut Lamcmte C. BuGole; of De- 
tro it, a  ml-a Former 'Chelsea boy. was 
among th e  sev era l hundred American 
*j?iite m  sjsd officers ia  arrive in  th is  
:ountry on the  Cuuarder M auretania, 

rrhich docked in  New Yo-ik L ite  Mon
day. E aste rn  dispatches refer to  
Lieut. BeGole as  an  officer who re- 
fushd to  qu it hla ccmimaml in a des
pera te  eiicouuter a t  Molain in the  S t, 
Qucuiin sector, though badly wounded.

F aline Frcdericke Schoen. !
'Miss P au line  F redericke Scbocu was 

born in F reedom , January  J i ,  JS74, and 
d ied a t  t 6e fiohie oi'fierhrotiSer, S ev . ] 
A. A. Scboen. Tuesday, December!
3 1 , ms. .' " -

Miss Schoeu bad  been a resident of 
Chelsea .since T901, and had made her 
home with her bro ther sluce th a t 
time. She was au  ac tive w orker iu 
S t. P au l’s  church and th e  Young 
People’s Society;

S heissurvived  by fivebrotliers, th ree  
sisters  and <L:number of.nephews and 
nieces. ..

The  fuacra f will beheld  ia  S i. Paol’a 
church a t  10 o'clock Friday tuorning, 
Rev. G. A. Neumann, of Ann Arbor, 
and Hev. J . TVulfmann, of M anchester, 
conducting, th e  services. A sh o rtse r
vice will be  held a t  2 o’clock in B ethel 
church, Freedom , Rev. P. Lueckoff, 
officiating. In te rm en t a t  th e  B ethel 
cem etery.

BUSY GREEK PEASANT GIRL

Cara of Sheep and Goafs, and House- 
hold Duties*. Leave H«r Little 

Time for Dallying.

A m eeting was held m  the  council 
room Monday afternoon by those in 
terested in the poultry  show and 
poultry Behoof o f  instruction  which 
is to  be held In Chelsea some tim e 
during the month of February, under 
the  supervision o f the County Farm 
Bureau. An urgam/.ation was per
fected  nnd the  following officers 
were elected; President, Geo. T. 
Kngiish; secretary, H erbert Schenk; 
superintendent, G. 11. Harbour. R. B. 
Wuftrous was appointed chairm an of 
the  finance 0001011111*0 : N. W. Laird 
,»f the program coim nitteo; H. S. Os- 
fer o f th e  (K/biiciiy em mnitteo. Ar- 
rongpntenrs ore being made to  pro*: 
sent moving pictures of educational j 
and agricultural films a t the Prlneess 

The heads of the committees 
are to meet nt th e  council room next 
Monday ow ning to  make fu rth e r a r
rangem ents.

To Uie Greek peasaat girt la com- 
tuUitxl the care o f  her father's Sock. 
which she Uiuat loud every day to the 
j»a«ure and fold ut night. Thu vosku- 
jriuJm. or shepherdeiis. Is oup of the 
most proiuineut ebaraciers in rn ral 
folk song, and many a charming Idyl 
1ms been composed In her honor. . . . 
B»t jibe has lljile time fo r sylvan dal- 
lying, fo r  .'he sheep nnd goats jaiust be 
inllkiHl. uml the milk must he convert* 
ed into cbut*se nnd ylaourti, a delicious 
and wholesome sour card, which is  in 
great ilemnud in the towns. When the 
sheep have been shorn, the wool Is 
bleached ;attd simn, and theu knitted 
und wovwi iutu garments for the fam
ily or lutb cloth fo r sale. The cotton 
o r Das grown on the farm  must also 
be jfnthered In their reasons, and pr»*- 
jiarcd for use. The cotton pods are 
put through u small band machine 
cnllctl the tmuiguiio. which turns two 
rollers different ways, and separufes 
liie fiber from the seed. Tlie instru
ment uext used la the- toxeveln. a  large 
bow made front n curved piece of 
,w»«d five o r  more feet long, the two 
ends of which uro connected by a stout 
string. The cotton Is placed loosely 
on the string, u-lilch is made to vibrate 
by being struck with a stick, produc
ing a not unmusical sound. This proc
ess detaches the particles of cotton, 
nnd It Is now ready to n*c as wad
ding for the large quills, which, with 
a  sv-'cf tank**! to  th e  i.vttfer nsJtK form  
art the w inter bed covering «su*d by 
Dm lower orders of natives of every 
race. The mattresses nra also usnnlly 
atuffed with ration, nnd the palliasses 
with the hnsks of Indian corn.

Try Standard MWanV' cotamo.

THE THRIFT BLOUSE OF A NATION

THE SAME PRICE THE COUNTRY OVER

There’s A lw ays a Saving  
ON WIRTHM0R WAISTS

There’s ALWAYS si suviim on Wirt.hmor Waists, for fcho many great econo
mies' of the WUmiMOK i’LAN in BUYINO OfATBRlALS. IN THE MAKING 
aud IN THE SELLING of .Waists INSURES -THAT.

' Consider these.facts:: that for several months past, cotton. fabrics have cost 
for 100 to 200% OVER RUE- WAR DA YS; that trimmings have advanced propor
tionately; Ubor-eosts ha redone up- BXOJESSJ VEILY nnii.-thon you’ll wonder
as we do, how the- price has heen kept down so long.

That the price must now bo advanced TO MAINTAIN THE QUALITY is not 
in tlie least bit surprising kit's surprising rather that this did not occur a long 
time since for during these past many months Wirthraor Waists could readily 
have been sold at. $1.00; in fact, would have represented splendid values at- 
that price.

The New Wirthmor Waists Priced at $1.50
Sl.oO is the lowest price at which a worthy Waist ehn now be sold, lip to 

this price the Wirt.hmor folks will hcreufter build Waists, that will be just as su
perior to all others at the price as have the Wirthmors in the past, ut the former 
price. l*'or these ihiup, the word Wirthmor always will .suind: -STYLE 1N8UR- 

' ANGB-.-.QUAL'f'rir-lNSrilANCK; ECONOMY 1NSUUANUE; the positive assur
ance that you are receiving the very..-ULTIMATE IN VA iilffl for you-espenditure.

YVIRTHjfOJB WAISTS CAN BE SOLD IN JUST ONE STORE IN EVERY CITY

W . P . Schenk £  Company
Special Clean-Up Sale

ON

Men’s Dress Shirts
Saturday m orn ing w e  w ill p lace on sa le  a l l  odd lo ts  and s iz e s  

in  our M en’s S liirt stock , left from  th e b ig  X m a s trade.

One Lot Men’s Dress Shirts, worth $1.00 to $1.25, for . . . .  . . 69c
One lot Men’s $1.25 to $1.50 Shirts, for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , 98c
One Lot Men’s $1.50 to $2.50 Shirts fo r:........... ....................... . . . . . . , $ 1 , 1 9

(Nearly all si^es in each Jot)

A N N O U N C EMENT

In order to supply that trade which desires a high 
grade pure Spring Wheat. Flour exclusively 

for bread making, wo now
Oder

Acme Flour
PURE NORTHERN SPRINTS WHEAT

“A s Good A s A ny—B etter T han M o st’

AT YOlil! iSKOCEUS, OR

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.

[A. L. STEGBB,
! Ttentist.

Office. K«oy<. UnakiUock.. CfccUwa, Mlcliic*!)Pbonc, Otfice.fi, 2*; Rtsidirooe. f g . St.

S, A. MAFBS,
Fuaeral Director and Smbfelmer.

Finn Fvsruml FtoniUhitt**. CSUJs acewtued 
promptly sicht o» day. Cbel»ea. M lchl*an. 
rhonoC.

H, M. ARMOUR
V eterinary Surgeon and Dentist

FonrUxro I r a n  cuwrlenbe. Also ceimr*> 
imWvkitM^riiuc. ^ h o n r  M, ltehldeac<9. 119 WortMiddtvairoet, Cbelfg*.

0 . C. LARK
Veterinarian

ot&or mt CtiM. MArtln’a Ll?ery Ban*. ULoct, 
ho. s W. tlun aa*an*rvd ilsr or ulcM.

QRORGE W. BECKWITH, 
Real U ftate Dealer.

; S***»«r »« U«»CL Life *wl Fbe Inauniao-.
lOfllcelvuttelaDaniid bh»k. Ohebtea Altclil‘ ***>.

B, W. DANIRLS,
General Auctioneer.

HailftfsctloaOmuanlit-d. Tor tnfmiuAtiuu taill 
AtTbaBtAttdkTdnBlcK.flraildmwUytonhnr, MU'Jv- 
Ufikn.r.t.d.r. nboufoomtocUfiftp. AtiHlonbfik *o<] Hn cutMi furuUhfcd tr*+-

STIVRR8 ft KALMBAOJJ, 
AUorneyi a t Law.

Ofucrtl law tractlc# In alt court#.
Public is  the otSoc. Office to Batch-Duruati 
hlbelt. OhftlU*#. Mtohiran- Pbtmafi.

tUilililtiiia
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EVENTS OF YEAR 
Tl

COMPLETE DEFEAT OF CENTRAL 
POWERS IN WORLD WAR MARKS 

AN EPOCH IN HISTORV.

OATES OF TEUTON DOWNFALL

Tv»etvc-Morrth End® .W ith U n d e r*  of 
-Victorious N ations Gathered to  Set* 
t ie  Peace T erm s—O ther F oreign an d  
Domestic O ccurrences.

COMPILED BY E. W. PICKARD.

THE WORLD WAR

Ten. l--llsdti&g dtvve Tm ipui across 
rU ve river tn isa  Zensoo loop- 

J*o- t—i'reaWost WiofOA.pfeacated h ii- -fafinisjr. control jjragraui &
Errli*h hoajjioU skip Uew& torocooeO t>y'• ■ Ottroiaua. •
Jat». fr'-rrcmlor Lloyd George slated StiU»ftTfi « c r  elm*.
Jan. 7—U. S, »o---trnment fc*tfyn moblll- 

SKlUm B t  3.t*c>,bgu Wo/'L-rs.
V .  B. fiuprtsnt.- court upheld drsift law. 
submarine crew* muUuitKl a t K»cL kill- tnfc So officers;
Jen. 8— XvvaMeut Wilson BUdfcd Aznerv 

« * s  w»ir sim s aod Dcave iluatiAd*.
A n . »~Fui*sla and Bvlearls sl»ii**<3 cttit- 

e r i u e  peace .
Jen . 10-C>inJrnl jvmer-a withdrew offer 

ot. *j<iRiral peace sod offam: -Ku«Sa «0p. aitttc . .
Ittiifia. w d  Oermauy retioetd ernde* tie* for m onth .

. J u i  • i t—Urtiish ainoen Ptnde blft sue* 
restful Uaylieltt rturt on ftariarUhii '• 

Ocnuana b^rabarded Yarmouth trotn lhi‘ AvO. ■•
Jnr.. .ip—Danhil WUUrd resigned vu*

l-wwl ot u . S . . 'v » r  industries huerd 
.  Jon. 20—In nara l actfort a t entrance to 
iMMliUirflca t2.e flrirten -Turkiab

? cruletr Brcalaii ajjii torcea the Gostonu lio te .
; , Jad. n —iJri«*U. beerdhuf .abip LouviUD eoitK; 3?l iu*t ■ . . ."

J o b - W-Garmony and Austria replied to 
frex-oe pe\i*g£eal.\ o f  WUcon and Lloyd 
VKOtge, rv Jc c L lu s  th e  crjn^rei*-- ffugiriut- toms.

Jan. is—Twelve killed l»y - explosion In 
ncwiw»ri naval torpedo'station. •

Or'icLin cfipEuryKl hy U le lio lshcV itL  \  
J ro . « - n u a a 5 y n  iro v o rtirn en t b ro k e  re la -  

. l io n s  w ith  H o u m a n to .
tUrihuut bf-ffan affenslve betweet-Aitiaso 

v  a n d  *ln» "H reo ta .
-Ito u E sfta ian sr toofe SCJfihlner.

. J a n .  ^ —G e rm a n  s i r  ra .i4ar*  lcfUcd <7 m  
'.' L nndoiv
*: T!kratJtlnji?) (icfoatrd balala-vli: troops In

Uirfrd d a y . - a n d  look 'Lntck. 
luJltm a . broke through Austrian line.■ taking usm prisoner*.
J*n, 3u—Gerznin -air raKL on P aris ' r fci

LiUcd. : :■•■
Juij. 33--T{olsUovlk« look Orenburg*

-J-eh- S—AJ>X«T ruprwz* nvtr tfe-
• : e!eiwl w ar must 1m> carried on so vk>- 1■ -lory. ■ - 1

l-V.'tu t —U . S .  gov e rn m an e . inofc o v e r 'control of oH.-
Vel>. L-Kfflns yon itlnrelen anil Kir 

Mhnrrt coeviatjrj nr cOJupln^:/ lit Kew
■ •■ ■ .■ ■ '-.
.. P'.-Ji. Stat»* Irnnaporl l -u&-

ran!* sunk by torpndw off Irbih const1. Ajnerlt-bws iwtt.
• FfcSi. 5—Peace, treaty Lr.twcr.n UfctTiilhe

-• and the r*nttal ;stR«iod
- : P»*b.- UWRiisain ii<?̂ L:rc<l xh« war a t a R
• . ; rtrfS »o f a r  * a  » h e  w a*  c flih tarned

• orileft.-d complete dosnoWUtaiion; - LUi re*: 
.. -fu*ed t« Mko pcac* imaty.

•• Teh H—Bolo Paehft eonvlcted o t trSS*
■ •..ton itf FrALnoij ««•! twntrnoed to death; ?
• t,'fch. l&—President TVlIson put nil fef* 

elm  wartft-of O. S-. umlfisr liiansu.
...A t2fit Ifrftish suimuirine theaers sndk
• hy tT*.‘rnvnn sJrartrtiyftrs* Jn Dover atraSts. - 

vr P e n . 1C—O v rru ii!  a W a to rs  a t ia e l te d  Lo«*
. don. T-hihie'Sl. r ' ■
: Ktli. to>-u^rrimhs rrsumBd war on Rue* 
*Li. crursii»  Gin Dvliiil.. - • - ■

T e h .  J» r-Q « rm an s  UKifc . O r ir f lk  * s d  
EJolshdvlkl o f fe re d  t 9  r i e n  p h a i*

. .timBly. '■,•.•.■'■•
- Uo1J*hevik Don CoEsaric rvpuMls ersrati-

- titf-d Tcl:rrl«L3k. Or.u. JCnlcdlne*' n&V-
dettiRihi'xi s*«iclde- J ,  ■'■'•,■ F*b. Gerfcwcit - invested Heval and 

. -laraied troirpn in  Kiulnru).
- Jit-ix 21—Ciiirfiia.nH took HUusk . sud 

■■: B ov n » .
rjtptwred hy the RrstHK

• >eb. ??--SBnalc p6jur.d 'Wilson bill to
; -Tule wDlroadP. - v
- - F»-o.. 23--Fr*B!d«‘--it iKsti«d prnfl«tnatiw»' 
~**t*iu})£!t}ne fi'SH'r-v.T&rtt jrtrw rBnn’nif p n e 6

tor. whfwtt ni ifrinrii>ai primary markets, 
r prices varying from IS a t Spokane lo f£JS
• : ftl Jseu* Tprft.
- Prf>. 5S«i.rern’tii!t a p h ir n l  floral.

. Tvl#. 24-A:it^riCiifst? repti&ed jctnntg x i-
.£*<& In Cheniln detf 11nta«a wwtar wltJi, 
t t s v r  Inscc? to nttftriicnt.

-M arch  I—M cA d ao  a n n o u n c e d  th ird  L i t  
*rty man to  np*n April fi

• V.. 8. irooyjji ropotsed m id In Tool sec-
- 4or. suffering ninny vLasua*ttrs; llenohfi -.'•loSjtew very i  heavy.

•: Uriclsh crittaer c e sa r ia n  terpedovd: t i  
. -IfrRS h»t.' Maroh t—Qermiui* hailed Invasion of 

rJlusria: SIhvs kI«tuh1 penre trea ty ’jgtvinjr- -Turkey hfe rllse of territory.
Manrh ♦—IVchch - dollvTcd surprise

•• oIom.- near -Vorilun. jvcnfeiratlnii O em oo
Itrfiittfi f-Svii^h * nf*d Italian srohaiFaa. 

decs rt.'iked le i^ n  to  taka n«c«t**pir>' Slope.
• to S'-tfcJtUard allied mtersat* In fii&orisi. 

Urltish advatK-ed on 12-mliv front UV
Ptneirtte*

3rJurcl> B—Amaricang to lAfralite *»■'
. outran Grrmnn attack and took prlsonent- 
•'• preJideBt W»l«9n yvto^cd.AJmepi to J*jn 

i r t ^  Uiit-ri emioh In ttusafju 
It^rnard M. Ilarocit isanvtsi chairman of. 

tho m ir indusirlea hoard.
March 6—Haumanis. Bimed t>reiimu«try 

pe.iCo treaty giving up Tk»hrud|a and coo* 
ty /it ttf th e  TkuitJliv.

March 7—Gonriony and Finland. slewed 
penceV itr ii  s-TTotncy m ijtfled u  kswrii 
infn**t-"r o f  ilticnla.

to illfh  Rilram.ed thrt-c mUes on iLmlic 
freni in 1'iiltwrinc.

r e s p i r e d  a t t a c k  *>» V p rs s -D fs -  ■ 
m uds itye u ith  heavy le*Ma to enemy.

ICiewn killed, t f  Inlttrcd Pi a tr raid on 
lemivivMdrch Nina peftKms killed in «lr- 

Tl—S tiiy  alrplnwea. hamhed
Rriruiv cvtnt-'fru auncked Naples. 5t>»an 

hlfiiit in hoiTpItal ' . ,rwvlftor*, >u s;>«a&\ge to $*<*>4-
a d  n i d 'n r  t?rtMvul S ts tu t.  Id  f r t e  l lu s r ia -  
frotn <ie«fnaij . . .M < i h  ri—Nt^w tJ* A v e  th o » ? n w i d ra f te d  
n ‘<rn rjtllnrt t o  w ; - in  m o v e m e n t xa c a n -  
ImriUKide Mat~*h -•

D fltk d : nvi.'Lli.va d ro p e d  to n  of. f t i d n v .  
|v*s nil O-Mo.ti.:M ar 1» 12 Gi'riiinrs1* K»s!rc<1 Od>-*.«s.

M i r r h  i«-A«:ifl« t.vm  rn iiilv H v  d iv ls i.m  
Tkpvomcd 'i.-s In JairrvtUe .w l-ir

fMWn y-Mrh Uu-v tlt.ivo tit-* ynemy; flr«  
•Ag.-.1 'c rB iftn t- 'n i pdV'U-'Sa byMarch if. »'Jwrit,Q«K. » p ..W J  with hsnvy 

M l  tii F}a:<der<i i>v I tnU u li.
’ *>Ul.Hy**teu t’NiiKrcf-M Of Ikivkt# at Mo#- 

•v*1 ;#»W rntlth’d firrmrin li-rnis.
'■<. M arv li »-A1ii*'d jo io rrm *  t..i r  c m ia r il  

w»CWdmt*#^1 iV m u to  tr '-n tin<  n t o f  U u s-  
^•'SiatWi n>Kl .ind refused \r,
a s^ 'a c k h o y - te d t '*  W - r 'l  i r tn i l r - i
3 g ; .,  March -ifr-ATnirti.-sv. d iriro v rr  Mnr>l»o- 
^ ’.'.'tO liM eri w ith  t 'U 'i s t ,  «A i \KP--- t. 18 
V "  M d rc li 3*- A itirflc ti sn<! Gr»-»»t Itr i ta lt i  

LOCO."'© l«.hS. o f  th r i r i i  fM fifdnk .
•'• MArct* 171 Gcrmjvr»« oi'cna* houvy .at 

rfti hntl«}« Hoes north «»f ij'^erilin 
'MaM’h -fS itrrflf jwM’o Kmtvo*

JS tlapftij. Ucfn.i.iv rulloijl 10 brink KritLvh
5-*:jlPSf hn|l« r'.f.-r MiBlsliiM brrt '• V losses.Britted in f‘air-,«in  ̂ .-ro’n-M tho Jordan 

1 r/ ,  r?-- AWfi-h t* ti hfc‘*K from ftv# f.t
ten t>».-ir floen 0*111 <.*U-

S-i’iHuri*,} c4«tAmee fierw^n. firiMsh.ii&i3W,WH Ttrirrh sr»d Atn»rirs« '.nyjp* 
••ifiWdiffbt Up to sutHwrt Orlffch &£'■ n n i  sheJJrjf bv hew dermnn cun from 
v. dtsthnoe «>r »  mlltK.tlv. Ka*eh 28-<Hrtnnna took Uapauttic, 
VrWffnt and Oi.Hwird. _‘‘j  Varr-ii M- r.tttirii dettniyeal er.ifre Turk 

^ i i n h f  M * t  ](U. MmuifxUAm!*-
March n-rjertnan* uiuk Alton u d

jt^Uish recaptured Murloncourt and Chip-
March W—French retook three ' towns 

and <j«TiUiUic .advanv&i toirard Ainlchs
hut Ken t MouiMjd with h'-avy lo tu ^  

Jlarch  Ul—OoiK !•*««?!» put Jn ruinn'und 
of allied aymica In l-Tonce. und Gen. JTt - 
sliliig udtred to i<tui oil his troops ami 
re«oureeC.

Shell Hum German Jong range gun 
kUit.'d 75 In a  Taxis ctv.ureh. -

Caueuftiis. af*cr jwyclaluiiwK i«  InSa-
fiMidtaiee, made separuie pea«.‘e with.Tur-,

April 4—GcrjH.xus rerttUDOd drive toward 
Auiteds. gAlnlng Ittile  lit heavy t̂ 'SC.

Armenians recaptured Rrawrum from TuritK.
. April &—Allies held their Dnca agalnxl 
heavy Hijacks.

rsrtlit; fer-.htiuuccd tha caplur* of iTRat- 
orliMiiiur, Jtu^Ll. „

Japan and ’isreai Britain landed small 
te n ’ii a t  Vhidivustuk. to prefect Ufe and 
ptojKirty.

Aj»rll 4-Tlilrd JJi»ort.y loao co:Tii'»ign 
oju nod its United 81* 1*0.Frovotit Marshal General crow der calu. 
ed dx^fi 'meo ut-fiitura.

April F-Geriiiwis -hit iirllish front be- 
tween La B a u t  and Araientftivss. gala- 
in s 3 miles. .April is—Germans drove British back
uurtli and turrit or Afmimtlirrtts.........

Amurlcaa truopa bn dt big Him in great- 
, battle. - • -■April p ri(id i b’v'O'Uaic-d A m M illtltt

but tvcuptuivd other p<Ml|>on». ;
A p r i l  J>--T m tH ’s J u v x  eemtfxint&

hi f'laiidi-»£. Gennuws advancing to Mcr- 
vlllft. ’ 'Americans won all day flguf ot> Tout 
from.

April 15—Turk* took UftUim. ' .and olniiane factory x t  Man
tel, trvrmany. burped with cres t luso.

April 14-Count Cxernln. Aunlriau for- 
el&n niiiiiflter, resigned.AmerivoA navy uotlter Cyclop*. S93 on 
touid. - reported missing. ■ •

April Jt—BorUh sunnouncod the f/couiva- 
tion of ifclsluiri’nra by Garmon troops.

Brltloli war-mipa. owoepfug the Itatte- 
cue SH.nU tQ G-ermau trowlera. . .

Ailk*n took ten village* from Bulgonane 
on M.uie*lvnliin fiotiL 

April I fi—.Orrman* took BalileuL 
Wytvcharte and most of Mcaslnfta ridKe. .

C  M. ftriiwab mude dlrectorgBitcnil oX 
U. 8. srfubbuildilijf. •

April I?— Viscount - M ilner-made British 
war wtirflajy.
:&nrun liunsm tnaQe Austrian foreign minister. . <- •-
Tldlu P hsIuv earculsd for treason Against 

France.
April 5?—Germans tnudu -atroiig ariiutk. 

on A n itrk a ia  in Toul sector and took. 
fPdclieprey viipute; but were driren back 
with heavy Iobs.

April T2f—British and French naval 
t-Ttcs raided German \J-boat ' basee at 
Osiand snd.SCeAbrUKke atwl sank cotuit^ic- 
inilt'n voaNv-w a : cbannel mouths. - 

April • 25— HrirlWr drove boak Germans 
&na( of Amicus.

Germans took Mount •Kommel and ad
vanced to northwest, thivntctning Tpnis.

April S^-Germin* mpLurcd Drumiutne -atill S t RSoX
April 2FrrOefmflWB AGa«ked stroDgly oh throe s ia «  a t  Vprva Hnlirnt anil on Bei- 

snau line, hut were repulsed.-losing k*av.- 
f ly -•-Fronnh relouk Loere. • .

Senate passed Overman eo-ordinatldTi 
bilk
. May 4—Campnign for Third Liberty-loan closed with loan heavily ovvr-subscrlhed.
- Muy iS-ITcehiijm W liien ordered Inveo- llnAltnr: of allrijud-grall m alna'itft Work.

May 7—Nlcarnsua declared wnr on Uer- 
many and her allies. - 

Jljumiuiin signed peace treaty with can- -IntT pawerS; - - -■ > •
May tO-r-Osiend U>toat base bottled up 

by the akiMiiK of old enriter hy BxHlsh.
Sfuy t l —tmliun* took ih»i d*t del One. 

and Motile Corvjo by storm.
May passed the Overmanbm. ...........

Jftiy fF'O’ernwn plot in Ireland ra- 
posed and .Ulmi Fidn lenders arrested. ' 

May tt-'Entanti; powers. Jupiro -and 
CMnn, ugroed ou plan for preservation of. th«f peace ia chs i&e east, ■ : . -

May IS-rAustmltnu troops eaptured V’ilksu r Am.r«. ■■
G«nr.4n a ir  raiders killed H persons 

In i-otHinn anti lost -five plwnro - 
4>»y IJ-U . S. took over -caiTier - bust- hesH of. FuDman uimpnnv, ••
BTilieh nieichaiu arrop transport Slol- 

davta. torpedoed: £S Ar/ieriran* killed. ; 
May 71—Republic of White "Kussla pro- ■ cinimccL ... i.1. .
Cofatu Rica dftciarotl w ar on tlw  cfett-;: tra l powtfB. •• ~
5iity 27—Germans attacked-or* the Airiic 

front, taking the . Chetuin - dps Damns;' 
iin.1 - between Voortnctwnlo and l^ocre in 

i Flanders. • »»Ji5WA-ybx>F-«w? xvjwismf, - 
lurimn* broke through enemy line* at 

Capo Bile on lower Piave;' . : - . . .
May 2d—Cento;* of.crown prince's arm y crotffe’d the. Vcslc a t . Fhunos but aiUes 

c!:k !.-H advance ou flun&B. - 
Amrrirana . in Picardy captured -Cali' 

tts7»y by dashing attack.
May si*—Allies evaccnted Rolrpohs and’ 

Gftrmanv puJhtid advntu.v to FVre «p Tar- 
riesiMn. sis mllfis north of the Mara*.

May h -d«rm itii (iviulor» boinixd Cu»ft- dian hospitat. KRilnjj tiusny. - •
..May Si—GeintnuR Tennhed M»* Manitt M 
aw * of U»f-tr ttali-im.

■. IJ. a. .transport Prw hifni Lincoln *anlr
by li-hoat; 24 nanr mfiu loaL 1.....

rinust* pnsifod I12,(XA<.9C>.itfe.'u army upnro*. 
priHihm util.

jti tee. 2-Aliied reserves ’stopped German•: adv.'iijce.
Ju n e  .v—£/. if. larsC'i) G tnnnn U-hooia. 

optirntintf tn Ansprlron water*, had aunW 13 Ytsrcla rfncc Stay -s. . : -
-June S*-Ge?n>nns shlRftd main attaak  to. 
Otve front, with ho siiccmts 

T jrn nw ra  vega-la sunk by German U« 
boat in Atimriean -wtMej’a- •Jiifii! fr-JlBierltant to sM e d  O tfinaiu In 
Chnieau Thierry sector. - -.

•June K -f)trm ana id v a n c t i  two mile* 
e«*t of McMfRdldisr. Itolog li«ivi5y.

AimTiCHu*'eJAai^d Germans from Bel- ' l##».i (coat.
liiiHax torpedo. boats raided Austrian ' 

naval .base'risar ’Dattuaiian telaiul*. sink- 
tna on* battleship find dsm aylnr another 
;dune 1J—French defeated G^ttostW 

soutlieast of Moetdidler and AmvrlcnnW 
won again wear Chateau Thlerrv; G«r- 
?[»»«* the Oise a t  Macitomont and
SHHUanctiaiLTcriulrtoirig of Bri'ish tnuo jw rt Autonto' reported; eo b^st. - 7
June 14—French repulsed heavy German 

attach, between Coureell** and a te ry /an d  
made AMcc&safuJ w unisr>aitu ii toitUtweti of-Noyoe. -
. Jo f»  1*—*T arts  s*t±*d Tahrta, p»—ria 
»n^jloaied American eowralntc and brw-.

June ^ A u s trh iR s  boff«i_great offensive 
i$ s ir ‘» ¥ i  m!l^  5n ccoMittg the,Ptotv* a t various places. •

June .18—Ilahaps cliecked Austrian artye, n ia k t ix g  mauy positions,
A n k rir in ; rc_pulM«l hriivy attacks inTool Si-eior Ayd lu Ahuii.-e. ■

Ita^y*5 drove back Au*lr!sins tft
.qeramsn lr.m * ro  and poalHonjj n?&cr-Catitigny.- 

H iO r*  --A onxnans began r«tr*at In
a ’rout ^ * '^ * t**AB fetteat iwraert into 

■«««!*
CnPftJMan hospnav ship Uahdovary Ca«- tin u»rr-dofirti many k**t_ - 
June St--Important gains made by Brll- 

Ish twtwwp Ifaavhrowck and Bathtme. ana by French wnjthwaai of Bo'^nsons.
r t m  American troop* landed Id Italy, 
June S -P aekcn i ami nlltarv nlU cknl i«f* |:!o}»i*#'ja in report of federal tr«dc- 

viimmtrslnn.
Cnpctoss voted >?l.*MU,00,<y» for w ar 

purpews.
iiilr 1—AmsMrsn* t-j&tvrM Vadt vll- 

l-»g« arsd with French took oihsr ircpui- 
tnnl |v«*5Hrp*.

AmrHran tninsport Covington.' home
ward hound, torpedoed: S lost.

ju ly  l-A ii^trUiaiB and Amcricaib* cap- 
tm«>f HamahKichiy-two ships iannclFd In Ami>rtr«n 
uldnyanls. . _Ju|v 6—Count von Mir barb, German am* 
t)*iT*eadv.r to nu.«!ii, nusoaslnated In Mo j-
nowPnpulntion of Murmuii coast. Kutwla, 
Ironed the rHient**.

HaHane nUd Fteneh opened an offen
sive (t» AUrtvnia,

j« lv  b—Vu« Kueh?miian,’e reslrnatfon ps 
forolpr* nwrtftwrr sot^fserd by ihe kaiser. 
V*»n Hinfte *i!c»?eede«l him.

J>j|v U-APOtrlan army tn AlbaoU re 
treated to tW flkumM river,

CA 8  army frwnsivjri WeartOTef torptr- 
doe-1 ; tep inert to*t. • 

j«5v 1?—F rtn rh  made a  mfle advance 
on Jrira*dy front «f AlWenp.

.(Gly JS -IVMddPni Wilson authorised lo 
bike over control cf telegr*|#» and tele- 
pton* llnea of romilry. ,

Ju ly  t t-U rttb h  forcec evdubled Kem, 
on White aea. . .

July l^-fierw aos ISeUWad offen*3Vfc, a j- 
taeitnvff along the Mattie aha oh toflt 
sides of Reims. American* « w *  (torn

back across the river and French with- 
etOiHl gU atrsu lt*  further east,

Istnytl declared war aKsiasi Germany. 
JuV  14—Americans etuaxbed German 

KtttM'ks east of Chateau Thierry.
Fs-Cxor .of UbMOa eaccutoL 
July -lb—French sad  America us began 

big drive, pushing uastward ou ai-mi.a 
front from iw-.iieau tu Vha Alsus and tak 
ing many lownn and prittoners.

July Jy-l'rniicb-Amcrieaii troops mmia 
further advances oh Suis^uns-Chaieau 
Thierry front.
• Brltieii up>k town o f ilcteren. .

L'. t>. arixiorud oxuiser s>uu jjiego dc- 
sUoycu uoar liew Vork by tnibsnnrice.

July 2Vk~I'tz*m*2-American uuca&ivc eon- 
Uuucd, rnort i.»*u8 uua gr«at ttuinboro of 
guu* and prisoners, being uiken.
- German* m rea ted  from south bank «fMarnu. .

Big- itunsport Juatlcla torpedoed off- 
Ireland; ten of c x v  lost. •

July '21—Chateau Thierry Captured by ullles. - -
- 'I'-tttum U*»wut' «ahjt thrfee torgea anil 

ddioaged a  tus cltwo tn Cape CeO.
. July 20-Hva.vy fighting uortii of the 
«a*we# Fronch retak ing . Reiilt.

July 21—Gotnutu* rctreutvd along the 
whole front north of the Marne.

July 2i—Fraitco-Amerlcan* creased tha
vtitcQ on wide front.
: Ju ly -29—A toes i 00k F*re-ca-Tofd6noh', 
Grand itosdy. Cugpy-and other town**, dckpliu liert-* rtyrismnee, and itainfed cup- 
troi of the JJoriftMjap-JTeJjaw maxf. 
-Ainencaus. In desporots fight took &*- noges, Sergy:.and Iwuchfriew.
Jury SI—Cooixol of Ulegtaeli arid tel*, 

.phone lines taken over by U. S. gov-era- 
mens. ■
j Aug. l—AxrJtrJeans cleared the Bui* da 
Mcuaiers of Utiha
. Aug. S—AIilca ^advanced thair entire, 
noe, taking Suiawn* end Viile.en-Taf- 
uonols: OensiiMi .retreated urecipitateiy 
toward Uid V tth .

German* tn Ai:>ert region retreated eastof the Aucrc..
Allied forces ocruph-d Archangel.
IV o  British ilutr&yet'K scaik by mines; 

97 lost.
.  Aug. S—Allien pushed their lias to the 
Vesia

Guvcruiitful announced America and 
Japan  would Mod troops tn VlfuHvosldk 
Co acdupy .efty and protect r«ar of Czechoslovak forov.

Brlimh ambulance transport WarUda* turtxniued; jaa ios 1,
Aug, d—American and French unit* 

forced croesidKK of - th e  Voslo on both t i d u  pf K b n u a
-Aug 9-BritUii and French started of* 
ioflBlve on the Axnlenn front, taking many 
towns and 10.0W pruonsro. - 

Aug. a—3-'urihi»r progress made by (he 
alileo la.-PJcardy. 7,030- more nrtsonora 
taken,.---. .•--.

Aug. 3ft-Alilte took Montdidlef and 
Cimuhies; AjrifTlf-hug with JlrUbh won 
nevert* fight north of the Somme. 

Americans raptured FUtneue. acros*
the Vesle from FiKinu* ...........Aug. 11—German U-boat sank -nloe fiah- 
iBK lwata .iift1 MxuwttcbueettB roast.
• /Jv^»/:lJ3rcf.j»r o f f ir s t  American field 

urmy. irnder V^rshlng, completed. '
Aug. 15-Ge»r:aTio wilhurcw from liebu- 

tem e Bulieni north or Allicrt.
llrlthih txc\>pa occupied Ikiku. center of 

Caapiau neu all region.Amv.rtcaa raghuctit landed a t Vladivostok.
. Aug. J7—One hundred 1, IV. IV. metn- 

b>'r» coovlcitsd lu Chlcagyj of disloyalty. 
.Aug, X3— German* -were forced ba'dt 1« 

(h<? t -̂R sector, beiwuiin the Mata and tb« 
Owe and northwest of Solazwns.
. Aujg7 21-rFrooeh took LAssi^uy and twl- vuaeea, to'othavisectorn. • - 

Hritiab altai-Hcd lu the liebuterns sro- to r between Albert aiid - Arras, taking 
«evexal iowrh.

Aug. 72—British took Albert. : <
Aug. 24—Ihlijsb took Bray, Thiepvat 

ntid : Gmcdcourt. . . .  -
hVvnvh clearvd aoutn banka of tbe Oise 

and the Ailcttc.-
H buius pnsMu} d ra n  age exienaVon b\U. - 

. BoIahcvtRI defeaind by t l l i a  ou UmuvI 
front.

Aug. R—British enl«r<<5 B3.paiuna. - 
A eg- 'ir-Kreucb took Ttoye und neighboring !omw.
Allle* bivha Uirough Htndenburg tin* In

Sharps rlvw rcslou. - ......
Senate pntee.s draft (tfw eyiaoalon-bill.

. Aug. Zi-Uritleh advanced astride the 
Scarp*, inking CroUteiles ami Pelves,

Ft auch took Chaulnca - and Nasi* and 
ojuuj- other (owns and reached the 
Sotnxoe. ■ ■

Aug. J9—Frcncli took Neyon.
Americans defeated Gennana a t  Ju 

vigny. ■ .....
Senate passed bill making U. & dry

a « c r  June '■». ffi?.
- Aug. !»—Germans lost Cocublro-and fell 

batik-toward Peroanc. in  the Ly> soaur. 
thr>‘ ubuUdoned £&!)|cul. > .
-Autt. &—FraBco-Attturtoan' forces'  woh 

U»ff battle uurtn of- Belssona.
Britivli - recaptured Motmt Kemnsel lu 

Lys salient. -
SopL j—Bnti«h eaptured F»roune.
Supt. 2—Krv‘nch und Amurlcans gained; 

lull l̂ u*weaflkin of the £>ois*ana plateau, 
llritwh rijuuihed Urucoun-Quciim Hue. 
8ept.1t —flr4i!*di’advanced fa r  tto'ond the 

CAnal du .Nurd toward Uambral.
i-Twnch drove German* north of . the 

OlWt;
Germans in Vegle sector rntraat«<L to

ward the Aiartc, .pursued bp A n^deuit. 
and. French.

Sept 5—Entire German line from Peruana 
nli&ruJ xo rernraftnf Air seventf
wiles:

German Chitncetlor Von HerGlog re
igned.
■ 13. B. iransporx Mount Veroon- h it-by  

iuri«c«l£?; 38 kitto— ' :
■ Bepi. Frvucn captufoi H un nxid -Cliaucy.
Manufacture of inaf: liquors lu U. E. 

Klttr C a '. 1 ordennl aiapped.
&epL. lj—American FTret army, aided' by 

I r̂fcitch, attacked On both aides of Bt. 
MlWcj salient, making big advaxtcea and 
taking.ninny towns.

Britudj look Havrinrourt and Moouvrea. 
BritUh steam er Galway Castle i«>rpt- 

doed: I® lust, Including M woman and 
chiidrei*-

Approgimatajj' ItOW.dM Americans reg- 
iBterad under how draft law.

ffftyh if—Americans cleared p u i th s  St. 
MJhfeJ' oalient, tuklng nearly 20,0)3 prls. 
uReis. - .

£>«pt, if—Germany asked Belgium be mhk«V peaws. :
BerbsaiiB and French took strong liul 

giirlan positions on Salnnlkl front.
gept. iS^artiish- successfully attacked 

northwest of 6L Queatih and Friincb ad- 
•vwncad aouth of Sliat d tp .

AlJte* pushed tltlrir advance on SnkjuPid 
front to a  dojnh or ten miles. '

JtelSlura rtfused  German peace offer. 
BcpL IS—Big food rlota In HollandtoWllB.
Kritlsl) and Arabs routed the Turks In 

Psieulne.
to>i. 36—̂Oen, Afiinlff reported edvaace 

of &  mlier la Palestine aad  capture of 
Nssareth-Scpu S3—Frooch reached the Oise river 
ao ifiir  a t  S i.AlUes conltnued tnelr big advance In 
Macedonia, occupying Prilep: 

fi*pt. 3n~~Gen. -Altcoby-roportud capture 
of Acre and Haifa.

bept, 2&-derba luptured \e ic a  sod Brit
ish invaded Bulgaria.

Rtrjii- 26— Amorican* and French opened 
b!« drive between the fiutppe and the 
Ue*iv«. taking many fnwaa and ptisohutA 
~ 7,friimh ropuired Btnrwr»hnt. Ihilgiiria.

(!. S. WRfiiiilu Tumps torpedo<Hl; US.JoSt 
Hept. 27—ltiil4ariu uskrd nflivs for ana- 

lethv.
. Kept 2*1—tVlgfar.B and ItiUHil* matt* Wc 
mlvtuiov in VpM-w rtkiort, aud ulliva gained -'on-every front.

Fruinh l-ibcvty loan unmjv-jign apRi^-L. 
-St-Vt. 2i -litiiw h and Americans smashed 

through iihntontiuig line tftwccji c«rn- 
t-ra! nu.l FI. Qnrntin. 

t'etewna captuced Bletnuda.
Bi-pi. ay-ioitisju-ta signed arnihhtcc, euL- 

muting to *Uie.V terms, ibciudlng demubll' 
itnitoft, eradiation of Greern and Serbia 
and surrender of all her Hoes of coin- 
tniickviitoo. French cavalry entered Us. kah. '  •
. Sewt- » -M 6ro  victoria* woo by alltea 
In pianderi* amt on (h»- Kretirb tronia.

Jta«rt?an rnnro boat Tlcondrroc* torpedoed; n s  lust
ChanroHor Vna Herttlng, Vice Chancel- 

lor Von payer and Foreign Secretary Vuo 
liinU f roa>gm-d.

(k>t. 1—Uatoaiietnt captured by Aliattby'e lari**.
t>rtnn»« evacuated Armentlerca *utd 

tX'IJfc.
0 -:t. S-.'Fr-'-'-ch occupied fik. Queulln. 
Germans driven out of entire area  M- tav rn  Af*&i- VVwAr fHxtrx.
Ainenran, British and tiaMan warships 

raided Duraaza, declroyihg the Austrian 
nxm i has* tiicre and all vessel* la the
Witknit.

Cht, $--A«isrrta annoonced withdrawal of 
her troop* from Albania..

Germane driren beck everywhere except 
ateuhd Caahcut.

Piltito MaxlmUiaii of Baden made Ger
man chancvllftr.

Ock 4—Vienna asked Holland to Invite
Uni toiMturtoto to n  K « to  eonromkMh

Americans made big advance west of
rim Meuse,

JujwinwMj Uiier Hiht.no torpedoed; 2*0 S. tost.
Uri. S - C « f  Fetdlnand of Bulgaria abdi

cated in favor of Prince Boris.
Germany sod .VCbtria asked ttrnjlstice 

and peace oegothitionu based on WHeon'e prugram.'
Oct. f~0<nnan Un* north of Itclnu 

binaehed..'
U: - 6. - transport OtrajRo sunk la ro«U-slim; 420 lost.
OcL 7—American* la  furious battlo for 

north etui o f  Atgonne forest.
Oct. S—Prcsuiom -Wilson answered Ger

man privee note; by demanding the evac
uation ot uli occupied territory and asik- 
Ing whether the chancellor incanl Ger
many accepted the Wilson terms, at»d 
witether he spake oalv foe the prrxeai 
auttioriiltn of the empire.

AilU-s smashed..Ulrtdanburg defends on 
ZB-niiiu’.front betwron Cnm l-nl and .St. 
Quentin, and ' Fraoco-Amerlcans. *iarte*'i 
cew drive east of the Meuse.

Oct. 5-UriUah occupied Cantbtai and pushed far toyoad.
Prince Frederick Charles of liesae elect- 

.sd king o f  Finland by landtag, ,
Oct. lu—Irish mall boot Leinster torpedoed; «0 lo s t

.'•I*b  Cateait, railway center..taken by a l
llee.

Oct. II—Argonnc wood cleared or -Ger
mans by Americano. ■ . . .

Kalser coitod rulers of-all German fed- cretoerf rtafe* to conference, . , :
-O ct. 12-^Gcrua.R chancellor cent reply io 
Wilson, saying Germany accejded all hi* 
Ivrm* and agreed to evacuate mi invaded 
territory;.

Uhttro German defense-, system in Cham
pagne smashed.

.OcL--IS—'La Fore and baen  takes by Uia 
French.

Serbs captured Kish. ' -
Oct. M~. president Wilnon rejected Ger

many's peace and armistice proposiU.
Allte* began big drive In Flanders, tak- 

UtK Roulen ami other town*. ;• - .
. Italians captured Duraxao.

Oct. IS—Allies took Mcnin, finnked Os- 
tend and tlrroatened D ru m : 12.003 pi-la* 
unera taken.

O ct 1C—GcmJTal re trea t from northern 
Belgium by Oeriouns.

Am tu-JtyuTji capfi/rmf G rand Fre, north of 
tlH> Argoene. • •
... Allies pursued -Austrian* into bZouteno- 
gro. * ■ 1 * *

Oct- l»—G^rmann avaenated Oatend, Lille and CoiuiL
Oct. :!i—A liks Aecupied Tureoing, Itou- 

butx, Seebruggcand ThleK.
. lnd«tVndence ot Czcebo-Slovak owtlon dcclnfinl by ft* ;irovu>iorial government,
• Emperor Chari** decreed. fcderoHuaiun 
of A iairu-Ilunreriiin empire.

O ct lS-J^ontflcnt Wlbon rrjt-ctcd Aus- 
tria-Iluncaty ,« tKiaco proposals. •

Allied • arrnle* (u Belgium reached the Dutch frontier. -
Fourth Liberty loan cloned, hsavlly oversubscribed,
Oct..- SP'—ls.a'V) retreating German* interned in Holland.*

■ Or.i, 21—Gwm^ny oxsd* &  JT.'&sF
dent Vt llsoa. mil of wvaaicc*. denfftle asd tujuuroncc*,-
- AhU« In Serbia reached the  Danube aod isolated Turlrey.r
• Oct. 29—Brlthih'enurc>d suburbs Of Vnl- 
cncleimvs awl unissed the ScbcldL - 

Oct, O^-Ps-cniden-l Wilson told German 
edvsrotnrat he would take tip with allU'A 
the subject of an arruletUx: hut that the 
I/, a .  l d t  m ust deal with the kaiser and 
h b  crew, demanded not peace uegotht- tiocs, but aurrendvr.'

British broke thiuugh Gorman dsfeases south of Valeoclentiai.
American*. «mdb advance In terrific fighting In.Muoa* vattey. - - 
herbs. Slovenes and Crt>attb»A auuuunccil fuiiuuOun ot sovereign atate.
Ocl 24—ItaUaus began big etfaiudve on tha Fiave Unc. - .

■ CKtc. X ~ F tt in * t i tn b ie  *drar.r* in Serre- Otse ragioii,
Lxidendorff realgned.
Declaration ut tndepnndene* of the 

iwoplc* of 'middle Euruu* rtromulgared la
independence Hull, I’hilnArlubU. - 

British ooeupted Aleppo. ’
,.Qct: 21-G erm any replied: to  Fretdd^nt 
IMlson. asking-term* .fnr grmistica.
: German rejchsuic put; control of mlll- 
lar>‘ in m il-  governnieut. •

Allies crossed the Pfave in Italian drive. 
Oct. list—Austria-Hungary asked for sen- 

a ratc  nrnriPt-fc* and peace on allies' terms 
Oct,.29—Austrian !in«s bevoud the Piavn" smashed: by  allies.
Turkey prfeSAnted separata pence propos-

AUElrlon tw svunBAsr f x  Jexfy caked Geu ■Duu for ormlsttec;
<>rt- S3—Armistice wllh.Turkey went tti-oeffwL ■ • . • • ■ :■ - *
Allies opened new drive on'Ghent,

• Kingdom of. Greater Serbia proclaimed. 
i-ronltQA .parliament decreoa seftaratlon 

of Crunog. Slavouia and Dalmatw, front Hungary. . •
„*VoVi i-A iM rim a  n w  sm ur »miwhed German lines avsi or the Meuse.

Aliks drove Germocs out o f 19 towns Belgium.

25oy. 5-rKlng Boris of I3ulgart»i abdicated and a  xvrasam repubUo was «i«Wi.nlyI/>
/xobgory** coxoiJeto .sepontltoo i r t ia i  Austria dceiuretL- -

Trent* taken by Italians. •
Vnteiicleiines taken tty British,
Mo\. 5.—1Ti Irate occupied by lls-Uoas. 
Armistice w ith Auslrla slgned.
Kov. • 4-:ArntlsUve terms . lor Germany fltdii by allies.
Britisb captured Le Quassey in great 

offeratlva between the Sombre »od the 
SchcMt.

Kov. 6~Americans w ts fierce battle for 
crossing e f  the Mouse.

Prvsidenk Wilson told Germany to ask 
ftrmiuMce terms from Foeli. ■

Frencii luiida lilg advosca, taking Guise 
and Marie.

Nov. Groat French victory on .Ml  
jaiJ* /rooE.Amariean troops entered Sedan.
• devolution spreading through Schleswig 

ami other parte of-Germ any.'Nov. T -m cU cK llf s i t  o f  German rteet 
r e p o r ts  la revolt. German emtstcarle* reached Unralmi 
b'och ic aak anm stlce term*.
.; Germans evacuated Ghent- 

BoClallat party  demanded abdication. of 
the kaiser. . . .

Nov. 8—Bavarian, diet d«sas«d King 
Ludwig arid the Wltteteuaeli dynasty.

Gr«at advanevs made by  aillfc* on  entire 
west frouL ;-

Nov. P—Kais*r Wilhelm abdlcate«L- 
fioelfti Democrats in contrui of govern- 

inent- ln G erm any;: E to n  mad© chancellor; republic proclaimed lu Berlin.
Nov. Ite-Kahmr fled to  UoQand,
Nov. U -^G ttitaiij signed s n a ln lr*  ierttia, amounting to oncoudltinaal suensn- 

dvr, and the w ar core* to a  close. - 
Botshevtkl defeated by American* and 

British on  th* J>vlmt 
Nov. 12—Em'uvror Charles of Austria ab

dicated.
Novi l i—Alhed fleet arrived a t  Constan

tinople.
Nov. 14—American aaid French troops 

fooxed tu ta  Alsaeu.
Form er crown prince, of Germany 

terried In Holload.
Nov. l&—New German goverument n&~ 

pi»aied W President Wilson to  save G e r  miMiy trom starvation and nnarciiv, 
Csvcho-Slovag republic under J4a*«ryk 

a* president retitted by nattenal auvesohly 
at Prague.. Nov. i6~&cl«ttm troyps entered Ant
werp.

A  iuer><j»« r rw /v  b rx z n  atsrerix to  Stiff**. 
N'ov. IT—British troops started for the 

RMna.
Nov. ift—P»vsiff«nt Wilson announced lie would attend opening of peace Conference.
Admiral Kolrhkk put in control of all- 

riiisilan government'aL Omsk.
Noy, 7<v-Overthrow oT Hkminlan govern, 

moot by fcMU-bol*»HV|-k ft»rro* nnnmmeed. Nov. j t —German licet «v*« aurrnudered. 
Nov. 2#—King Albert of Belgium emefeti
Nov. 2S—American troop* croaaed the 

Prnjulen frontier.
Pole* CHpttired Lembera.
Nov. 2<- Ncrltt German atnte* proclaim

ed a rvitubjle,
Frvrv-h under Gen. Qottrand entered&tra*abiirg.
Nov. 2?~£oviels gAined upper hand in 

Berlin, but were outvoted iikes-ywe Germany.
Nov, 58-Crown Prince Atraanrter o f fter-

Rvcretary Lnnslng. IIcnr>- White, Gen- 
t<r.ci Bliss ami Colonel floust) nnracd U- 

p*ac* d-'lcgiiJvw,
Dec. I—First of U. 8. returning army 

rcach ii New York.
Dee. i—.Cungross rrconvvoed.and heard PrueMeut NYlUnn's in^anao and farewell. 
British fhwt i-.mvcd hi Uhau.
Twe. t - l ’rwiilviil Vi’iSeun ntxl party 

xshe>t for Fmnce.
LR-o. fi-SkoK.itatddkh hetman of the 

Ukraine, fcilh-u that country un-Ssr
control of the Unlotilsts.

free. 0—Bulgiatt iruop* occutH*«l rmsset- 
dorf on hr Ithlnn-

MkKRly I’shlhJi; In Jlvriln between eo- dHllEi fartitme.
!>-<-. 3— liritlsh occupied CoTostto.
Dec. 3— Amerirnn troop* ruribotl to Cob- 

Icnr as Iasi (Ifrinan furtvs crioewd Klilua 
Dec. a-P’ortner kntscr attempted eui- 

Ctdn
Dec. i0—FTc*}u*ii n r my occupied Main*. 
Ik-*'- 12—Uritish uoopa crossed the fUihie 

a t Colugnu. „ ,
the. iS-Atnertcan troops crossed the 

llhlne a t  CoblotaL 
President Wils-'m huidcrt at Brest,
Dec. 1>—President tVllson rcceivad ».i 

Paris.
Arinlstlce vstentird to Jaa . VI- 
Kiev occttplt'd by troops of U10 ■•direc

to ry /' 'Dec, .39—Gen, Alanuerlir/ra electoo . ro- 
gejit of Finland.Pec.' Ur-^Ceiitral ersngros* of solrttsra and 
workmen’?, dcledatea met in Berlin; Ueb- 
bnticht and Sportaclde* defeated.

Pet, 57—Poliah gcnural staff ordered 
mobDhuillon of men.

Pets. S —ITeaident W llsoa *ie Christmas 
-dinner with irooim of Ataarleaa army of 
occupation.

DOMESTIC

Jan. {^-Charles B. Hendersoa apficlmed 
senator trOm Nw adau- J o n .. S-Miastaslppl legislature ratified 
prohibition constitutional amendment. .

Jan. IĈ—IioustJ adopted national womaa 
euffritge uxiieudment resolution;

Jruz. PL-Chfeaco nmf middle west para- 
lyzicd by terrific bllraaril,
-Feb. 19~-Moo»im Jegiaiaturv ratified 

federal prohibuion an:«cdunmL'
Feb. VYlscunsln senate passed reso

lution, 3  to 7, denouncing La Follettu. - 
March ' I—Brig- Geu. Thoiidds '  Cruse, 

auartsrm astsr's dsparttcenL U . ' 8. A., 
named, to :-charges of conapiracy iin tur- 
jjlBhhigftrtnysupplles. •'

March S—alias A tine M artin of Koao, 
Ncv., aunounctd her ctuwHdacy ror the 
U: S. senare. .

March fi-Wfueonsla assembly deadlock-, 
ed all night go joint resolution denounc
ing I j i  Folloite na  dlsloyaL 

March C—Wisconsin .assembly posses*............  ‘n*i t » f t," ----joint resolution-denbuneiDS 1-a FoTlette.Secretary Daniels estubllalied five-mile 
"dry” tone around :uava! traliilng aus- 
ttew. - '•• •

Houae passed-sahdtHge blU. 219 to ft. 
March .7—Conferees, agreed bn' edmlnts- 

tratlon rallroHd btIL.
.Automobile cham ber of commerce an-. 

nosnCed c a t o t  St per cent In production 
or plfasaro autom obllri for fiscal year.
. ilteirepoiiutn m scadne  for March excluded from malls for publication of ar
ticle “I* America Honestr* by William 
HtlriL •

March g—Senate ordered Inquiry -Into 
price of food, . . .March, d—Victor Berger; -Milwaukee; 
Aiitfiph Gvrtiiiiri J -  Louis Bngdahl.-W. P.. 
Kruse, Jr«ln S f  John Tucker. Chicago, 
Indicted under spy act.

Btarcb 11—iBenate unanimously author-: 
Iced- kale of German-owned property la 
Unllrd States to Atecrttan clM eiu.

JUAri*' hr—SohzXo  paswstf - wrswnt defi
ciency < hilt, carrying fi;ljft<Sf».*W.

Congressman Scott Ferris" ufOkLJioma. 
elected ^ u lro ia u  cf Democratic cotxgros- 
slocaf committee.

March IS-rS&nate passed conference re- 
Dori oo n l ln t id  ctm irol, Wit 
• Mwylatxd. ha?«e; of delegates defeated
moihan’* sb/frnse bllL ; -  .March It—World’s  IsruWit reinforced 
concrete ship, launched a t  a  Pacific port, 
pronounced -corojfiete wiccess by experts., 

RsVh>-r CivvOnnd, daughter of Grover 
dcvelam l, married to Capt. W. K B . B°s- 
ttn^uct pf Coldstream Guards. In London,

. March 2t-~CmiKroas passed.daylight sav
ing bill to take effect ̂ SatrJt 31. -

March ifi—Dclixw;tr*; legloluture ratified 
prohibition amendment.April 3—Irvine L. Leoroot. Republican. 

iT. A. » e o te r  fmm
. MnsK;u*hu'ictts logtslaturo ratified n a
tional urohlbltbjn nin«»dnumL 

AjfrU 2D—X- D. Whitley appointed sena
tor from MtMouri • - __.May 1»- Air tnall route'betw een W aah- 
liipum, Philadelphia and New kurh 
opened.: r

Aug 77—W alter U. P a f«. American am - 
basvmdoT to Great B ritain . Ttsigntd.

Two Amnrhvin toldlers «cd a  number 
of Mexicans kJllcd.tu ta t t le  a t  NorbIm .

Sept. 4—Bomb exjdoalon In Federal 
building. Cbtcugo, k»Ucd. 4 and Injured **• 
-Srpt. IS-rJohn Davns made AJUorlcan- 

ambassador 16 Grout Britain; •
Oct. 1—senate iferenicd woman sufirage 

amendment to  conu-utution. .. .
Nov. Bi—Itcpubtiiuntt gained coatrcl 01 

-thu senute and the house o f  reprveenta- 
liv ixe to  WJfHtMl eJ4Ciiots. .Nov. tti-xtlnveninieut assum ed-control 
of all cable lines. '  -Nov. iS—Secretory of the Treasury SJc- 
Adix,* rvslgmvtl. ■

Dt*c lo-^^art-sr Glass sworn in as 
rotary of the-treasury.

May J—M arcus Mayer, rsmouw theatri
cal manager, a t  Aafityvllie, JL. L 

May U— Federal ju d g s C. C. Kohlsgab
al Chicago.

Muy to—Pastor Charles Wagner, in 
Paris.

l in y  14—Jam es Gordon Bennett, pro- 
prietor of New York Herald, In France.

May 2̂ —Dr. Minot J , Savage, noted UnJ- 
tojiau minister.

May J3—G«n. John B. Castleman. fam -, 
nux Confederate soldier, a t  Louisville.
. May ^  -MdJtland Armstrong. American an is i, in N*-w York.

June J-P .an u n  at, Valdez, p rtsldest of Parnutiu.
June 4—cnarlcs- TVurrou Fatrbaidu*, 

former vie* prvsildent. a t Indiana poll*.
June S-ilrig . Gee. R. R . D . Mtehie. U. 

S. A.. In France. '.
June 5—Dr. John Merrittes Driver, noted 

preacher and lecturer, u t Chicago.
June* 10 -Grorge B. Harris; head of Burlington Hulin-ny.
Arrive H o llo , Italian composer.
Juae S3—Arenhuthoj> John J . i t ta a a  ol 

Dubuque,. Xa.
Jutiu 23—-J. A. Mitchell, edltpr of Life. 
July 5—itev. Dr. Washington Gladden, a t  Columbus, O.
July 3-Muhammcd V, sultan of Turkey, Viscount KBortdia, British food con

troller.
Benjamin JL Tillman, u . 8. senator from 

South Carolina.-
Ju ly  U—John D, O 'f io r ,  Anw-rJraR jbjJjs- a tu r  to Bolivia. - .
Ju ly  27—Gustav Xoltbe, Americas author and critic.
Aug. C—Conifrtwman Jam es H. Davidson of Oslikr-sb. IVIs. .
Aug. S-M ax Rosenthal, famous artist, 

o t Philadelphia. .
-Auk. &—John D. Shoop(. superintendent of schools of Chicago.
- Aug. J©—W illiam P. Keilocg, forme* 

governor of Louisiana.. In Washington.
Aug. 12—Anna Held, actress, a t  New York.
Aug. 17—Jacob H, GaJlSnger, fi. 0, sena

tor frorii New:Hamnohlre.
Aug. » —H erm an K. Schuottler, chief of 

police of Chicago. •
_ Aug. 2$—OJUe M. James, U. 8. senatot 
from Kentucky.
- Aug. so—Prof- s . h :  winiston, noted paieontologfjrt. a t  Chicago.
StpL 7—Francfai S. Cbatford. Cathail* 

bishop of Indianapolis.
^Sept. ft—Brig. Gen. L. W. V. Kaonou. Is 

New Y*ork.
Sept. 13-Bev. Jenkln Lloyd Jones, n o tsl 

preacher and pacifist o* Chleago.
Former U, S. Senator J. C. 8. Blackbura of -KentiicI^.
Anthony 'W.-Dlmoelt of N ew  York. - 
SepL ir—Cardinal John M. Farley, arch* 

bishop of New York.
Maj. Gen. TJoyfi W heaton, D. S. A ..-re

tired, in  Chicago,- -
Vlecouot Ichiro Motono, Japanese statesm an.
ScpL -SS—John Ireland. Catholic arch

bishop of St, 1'suL
Ocn. C. G. Dpyan. U. S.

"Oct. ft—J a w ra . H. l lc f tt tw r . ten ner  
United S tales senator and 'governor of
-KeitutiScy..-
. OcL 13—John F . Hopkins, former m ayor of Chicago. --

Oct. • 14—Solon - Monos, m inister from Haiti, a t  tVashlngtoul 
OcL 17—Congressman John A. Bterllng 

of Utlnola. . •Oct. H —Tfr. F .  K . Brook*., Episcopal 
bishop of . Oklahoma.

• OcL S —Charles LecocQ, French com
poser. ’ . -

OcL Ella F lagg Y o u n t former «u- 
perimendent of achools ofr-Chicago; - 

OcL 23—Eugene Hate, former G. S. »en- 
a lo r from Maine. - --•

Oct. .Ve-Ndeon N. LxraperL wen knows 
Chlcngo banker.

Nov. 4—Mrs. Bunsen Sajr*. :
Morton F. T ls » t ,  l ls u i3 e r  and jrachta-
Dr. Andrew Wlilt*. *duaittor and diplo

mat. .
Nov. 9—Hubert J . CoIUer, editor and 

publisher..
• Nov. iS-Oen, H; C. King, soldier and 
author, la Now York,
-Nov. :lft-,Dr. C. -IL 'Van Hlse. president 

of Unlverttliy of W isconsin..
Joseph F. Smith, pKfiiieul of Uormoo 

church. .
Nov. 2f—Forejwr Governor r W. D. 

o l Wtoconaln.
. !Nov. SS—N. M. • K aufm an, copper and 
Iron magnate and to ta l man of CIu m w .

BRITISH CONTROL 
339TH REGIMENT 

NOW IN RUSSIA
GENERAL MARCH SAYS ENGLISH 

ARE FEEDING AND CLOTH
ING THEM.

STATE SENATORS ON THE JOB

Senator Townsend Said Boys M ust. 
Stay There As They Are At Mercy 

of Wilson and Great Britain.

Washington.—Fears . tor the safety 
ot Michigan soldiers in Russia have 
been so strong Among their relatives 
tha t hundreds of telegram s have been 
received recently by Senators Smith,; 
and Townsend. Appealing to them to 
do their best cither to have tha ; 
troops withdrawn o r  to make certain 
tha t adequate supplies in food and 
clothing a re  reaching the expedition
ary  forces.

Senator Townsend said tha t be bad 
g o n e  t o  C e b e r a J  P . C. Meurctit ckteC a t  
staff ot the American army, and bad : 
been told tha t the m utter was entire
ly ou t o t control of ths w ar depart
ment, tha t the American were w ith- 
Italian. French and British soldiers 
tnp3er- the-command of a  British gen-. 
e ra !  ’

Geilera) March added that the 
British governm ent was looking alter 
feeding-and clothing them, and for; 
this reason be believed they wars 
being properly clothed and fed.

•‘Tho president intends to bring zh* 
'Russian situation before the - peace 
conference,■' Senator - Townsend suid,- 
"and meanwhile the boys m ust stay 
there a t  hie pleasure. Wo are  air ; 
solutely - a t' th e  mercy of the presb • 
dent and Great Britain nud They do 
not oven tell us anything."

Both Michigan senators have bee? ’, 
doing -nvorythlng In their power to 
learn tho fact** and have hrought 
pressure to bear upon th* aecretury : 
of war, the adju tant general or any- 
tKwly else, in authority.

Recently Senator Townsend voiced -. 
h!s sentim ents on the subject by a - 
Bpeecb In ibe srnute. Vie told bow : 
he and his coilcdKues had been unr- 
ions to find out the real - situation 
about the boys, in Russia. How they - 
had been receiving a flood - of tele 
grams demanding information ns tc 
when the troops would be biougbi 
aw ay-and -whether they were being

Dec. z—Kdorond Kostaatl, poet > -properly cared for during their slay 
hcafi at U. 5. feu- i Jn the far northern region* of Ru» 

rctiu of -rtKubi. ' { sla.
Dec. Ifi—Bffie Elbiler. act-rees. .-aaed SS. 1 . ,■ . ■ , ■ . ■. .

NECROLOGY

bts made recent, of ju s^  Stav stole.
Nov. BBvsrlft tttokft (vlalloos with 

JtoMln.
Nov. n-w ilhelm  definitely renounced all 

ttu  rights to the tbrona.'
Nov. gft-Tiimgary interned Markenevn's

oCkMknuii ssermWy, ------, Nov. i»-Ulbuaau * * -pIM hlfiH  •  Ifipfib-

i;i.
Jen. ft—Dr. Jojin i  Foley. Cattolks bish

op of Detroit.:-.
Jan. Ifi—U; a. Senator Jam es H. Brady 

■ O f  /dUffo.
Jan. 14—Mai. A. P . Gardner, former 

congreoeman from 'Messachtuiwtta. 
- Ja » .:» — United Stoics Senator William 

JS»ulttiwr"of Nev- Jtraey . •,
Feb.' S—John I*. SulUnus. former-heavy* 

weight champion/ a t  W est AMagton* 
Mass.

Lcander Richanison. drnrootle editor 
and author.

Feb,, i —CoL Frederick II. Smith, Bepub- 
iicail leader in Illinois, a t  Peoria.

Feb. lO—Atylul Hamid, former fcututa of 
Turkey,
: Feb. 14—Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, former 

Bristol! ambassador to America. •
Fob. S —Terry fifcGorcrn. former world's 

K'fttheftrelgbt cbunlplan, a t  New York.Kcb. S M jr. Samuel. G. Nixon, eomroto- 
*lon*r of health of Pcnnwlvajfia. a t PhIL Ade.'frkio.

Archbtotop Vldmund . Francis lYehder- 
ROSt At PitllAtl3l|t!iia 

ila rch  t-Ju h ti Urdmond. Irish National
ist- leader, n i LobOoe.

March 7—Bear Admiral Ttoumae Perry, 
retired, a t &uu;hern Pines. N. C- 

('ardlnal Sorafinl. project or tho coogro^ 
gation af Ihe propaganda, a t  Home, 

ftlnrcli ft-rGflooc* Von U  Mep-r, foraaer 
: cabinet tnomber hnd diplomat, nl Bostoa. 

Prof. J. I t, Mnnyon of Pbilrielp liu , At 
Pattn Bearh-

March IS-3trs. Jasura A  GarfleM. wid
ow of President G&rfieia, a t  
Cal.

Charles Patio Bryan, dlploTmit. » l fiVanb-
ington.March ift—Former Senator Isaac Stevh- 
tnron gf Wtsivutotn. 

iXJr fi« \r»r A/rx& .vte r. Estg?.*h xnfor. 
Jam m  fitlllmiiii. financier, a t New York. 
March 31—Warner Miller, former U. S. 

actuator from Nrtv York.
March 35—Maggie MlrcheK, famous ac- treva. in Navr York.
March 2ft~i;iai;ile Arhitle Dcttucsf, «on>- 

IHwtf, in Pail*.
March J7-M artin J . Sheridan, fatnoua 

athlete. In New York.
April 3-Caarley MUchoil. famous Kng* fish pmjUisr.
Apt 11 n —Rear Admirat R. 1*. Comly, D. 

8. rl. retirml.
W. C. StcDonaM, first governor of New 

Mexico,
April 13-1). S  BcoAtor ft. F. RrouwuroS 

of l^nilstoiin,
Former Mayor Rudolph ntaekrtiburu of 

PtiHAilripifin.
AfwJ) Jft— 5P*AbtMirst»*. form- 

cr rr.afor of Chlcaco.
April U-V.’im.-rm Joel Stone. U. 8. sen

ator from Missouri.
April R-Senor Aldunnte, Chilean am- 

h«A»ftvtor to tl. 8., a t WatoMncton.
Anri) a^C w l George Pope, a t  fTart- 

ford. Conn.
April *V-I>r, C a r tm  d« p*n«. Uruguay

an tctnlMcr. In Wafftsagton.
Dr. F. FiatoVer la u d s , nolad phyftictau, 

in Clficaim.
May Power Palmar of Ghteago,

*x Baraaou, Via. r- .

DISASTERS

Jan. 1—CkmRsgratloz* in- Norfolk.- Va.:loss
Jan. is-h liiiion  dollar fir* in Indianapo

lis tadaslrtal dlsiricL -- 
Feb. K-T’orty -reo  diii«I«8 killed hi 

nunnery tiro Id Montreal,
Feb. S t-U n e r FWrixcL SL Johns; N. 

to New  York, vrrevked In Wtraard ntur 
CSP* Ruce: S2 lofiL

March : S-Twelve killed In oeltapse of 
, moving picture th ea te r - a t  WlncSester,

Five killed and NiffftttP & *&***  h r  tore 
dado In northweatern Ohio. .- : -April - l»-Seven;y killed in burning «f 
Insane osylum a t  Nortmuv OKU.

April a —EtirUiquake in eoulhern Cali
fornia; towns of H am et and Son Jacinto wrecked. . a •

Al&y 1—Savannah liner City of Athena 
uunk ln eoltltdon w ith "French cruiser off 
toulawnro cost; S3 live* lost,

May IS—Nearly a  hundred parsons killed by explosions. fa Aetna. Chemical plant, 
usnr P lltsttunth. Po. - 

June 25— Circus tra in  telescoped at 
G*ry, 2nd.: 43 killed. / .

June 2»—Fifty  persons killed by coliapas 
o( b u M n c  In Swus G llj. la.

July 1—shell factory explosion to Kcg- 
ktnd kiUed'50; • •

July 2—ExpTtwJob Id munitions plain 
near Syracuse. N. Y„ lriUed to .. .

July- 6—Eseurslorr boat sank tn Illinois 
rlvw : 85 lives lesrt.

Guam devastated by typhoon.
July 9—Hondred persons killed Its trots 

<Mjllmbn near 'Neonvlllo- Tenn.
. July 13-Japanese toUleshiS' blow up; killing soft men.
. Avgo  31—Tornado In Minnesota destroyed 
Tyler and i3onnira. kitting about U.

OcL 3~ShtJi jtwdinn piahL a i  Atorcan.N. J-; bTew_up: m  k lf ie i 
- Ocl -11—Severe earthauak* In Porto 
Jtteo-, JW killed.

Oct. 12—Great forest fires te northeast
ern Wi»nestata; n>ftny towns destroyed and 
about IJtrb lives loet 

OcL S^Rtcamishlp Prbicsaa fiephta 
wrecked on A h«ks i*uast; 343 lives lost.

Nov. 1—Ninety-eight persona kitted tn 
wreck en  Brooklyn-Rapid -Transit train.

Nov. 32—About Ijoo killed by explosion 
s f  uranittOQ train* In Belgium.

S P O R T S

Feb. &~Klcekh*fcr won threo-oushton 
billiard champloushlp from Dr Oro.

Feb. 25- Jaek Dempsey defeated BUI 
Bresman tn «i* lounds a t  MUwauKes, 

Mnrrtt 13-K.icckherer ffUveossfuUy ds- 
fended tl>r«Mi-cu-JiIon bUHard chuspiso- 
ship against Cannefax.

March sft-'Mlehisan university won ths 
eighth annual i«.«Soor conference mesL 

April ift—Klvrkjtvfer retalnd three-rpab- 
Ion vli«njpk.OKhl^, ttentlng Maut«m«.

FtPL 11—Boston AmtrlcAa teugue team 
defeated Chlca(ro National teuftue team ter world's championship, and profsv- 
slonnl baeeltall quit for period of the war.

Nov, S—Kto-kitcfvr retained three-cushion title, defciitir* McCourt.
Nov. S ~  Ktrekhefcr retotned thres-eusti- 

ion title, defeatlug Caitfiefax.

FOREIGN

April : 
ttStH'CCtl 
rclvlw

Aprft £5—Dr. ?Mtmlo Pass alerted presi
de n’ of PortusnL

Sept, ft-Hsu Shtb Chang eleotod nreftt- 
dent of China.

toeo. I—IVru and  Chile vrtparintt for 
war over provinces of Taena upti Artoa.

rue. II—Gustave Ador elected prwfident 
of swttteriAhd*Dec. 14-Sidonlo Taea, prwsldent a t  por- 
(M tl, aMtawrtnated.
: premier Uoyj Gonrit* and, eoaftttoa 
cabinet won in British genaral ctectteo- 

Dsc, n~Artmirai cast re elected gnu* dent at IHtriufsl

GAS EXPLOSION KILLS TWELVE
Lebanon, N, J ,  Postofttee S cene e f  .

D isaster Ac -Binsta Injures Many.

Lebanon. N. J.—Twelve persons 
were killed here and 12  injured to 
two gas explosions in the Lebanon 

1 pofttotiteA. , ' -
: Th«? first exufosioa hlew  the roof : 
.Tram the ^building-and the second 
caused the walls to collapse, bury
ing all within the buUdinK lu dobris.

The building bu rst luto fluntea fol
lowing the ..second explosion and for 
n time U appeared th a t o ther build- 
tags in the vicinliy would be  destroy
ed.-';

Calls w ere sent to neTgbboriug 
towns foT fire apparatus ana  for 
PhTaicIahs and nurses ito care :ior in- 
jurisd.

.N early-a score ot persons were : 
waiting in the postoflloe for the ev
ening mail when the explosions oc
curred and so fa r  as la known every 
parson in the building was killed or 
,Injured. . Several persons In the street 
were injured by failing debris-

The explosions shook the entire 
tow n.and within a  few moments bun* 
dreds o t persons had gatbei-ed about 
tbe scene and aided in  the  work of 
fighting the Samoa and rescuing the 
Injured. As soon as  the  fire bad bean 

'extinguished volunteers entered tho 
ruins and began a  search to r th e  
dead.

FRANCE LOST 1.071,500 KILLED

M en M issing AflQreBSte SDC0 Officers 
an d  a t  1,000 Men.

Paris.—Announcement was made In 
the chamber of dsputfes by M. Abrax, 
under socrctflfT of state, that Prance's 
losses. In officers and men killed up 
to November 1, nf the present year, 
aggregated 1.071,300, divided as fol
lows; OJBcnrs. 2!.3b&; zaen 

Tbe number of dead, prisoners and 
men missing was given as 42,600 offi
cers and 1,789,000 men,

Tbe men missing aggregate 3,000 
officers and 3U.OOO men. The pris
oners still living total 3,300 officers 
ind 438,000 men.

f&GO Judgment In Excess Pare Case.
Monroe.—Colonel Ir» G. Humphrey- 

was awarded a 3200 Judgment In ths 
court of Justice Dctlbelote lu a caso 
brought to  ,*w w w  from t t s  OutrotL 
Monroe A Toledo road for alleged 
eicesH fare collected between Detroit 
and Monroe. Plaintiff, who recently 
woe awarded judgment In three alml- 
Tar suits, alleged ihe 65 cants fare 
s u  contrary to tbe Monroe french las 
although the carrier contended Hi 
idea were approved by the taunts tale 
eotnafefcc cotnmleeio*

........................................



FRANCE ADOPTS 
FIVE PEACE AIMS!

STEPHEN PSCHGN. FOREIGN MIN
ISTER ADOPTS THE PRINCIPLE 

OF A LEAGUE OF NATIONS.

H A L T  MAY ADOPOT 14U .S.PO INTS

French Demand Utmost Publicity Be 
Given Peace conference 

Negotiations.

:= r n iO E R M A N  OFFICER 
FIRES ON US.FLAG

MICHIGAN SENATORS
PLEDGE EARLY AID

TO 339TH REGIMENT.

Now York,—ANSuronct: U»«t U:s 
would do everything jjocslblo in 
urging the goverwnoui to reinforce 
Uib l.OFHi Michigan soldiers in 
northern ItussJa o r  to  withdraw 
them before the ice tiaps them, 
was received by John J. Bush, 

i iirealtient of the Michigan Society 
[ of New "York, from United States 
» Senator .William Aiflen Smith. As 

result of the urgent telegram:* 
scu t to them by prominent Mich)*

*  i f f  1  1  i vlchs Sunday. School;
S e e n  a n d x i e a x u  | | ary i .

in Michigan

hiRuenxa. held morulas j 
Schools opened JFunu-i

A drian-'

gan men here, Senators Smith'and

Paris—-—American delegates to  the 
pence congress expressed gratification . 
-over the unoualified siaL?jtu«J* in the, 
chamber of deputies by Stephen Picb- 
on, the French minister of foreign Af
fairs, th a t France had adopted the 
principle of a league of nations and 
now was busy working toward Ha ef
fective realization, and also tha t 
Franco stands for the utmost publicity

• a t  the peace conference-.
Since France 'hat* accepted President 

WUbgu’r principles through M. Plchtm. 
And England apparently bus done the 
.same, the  assent of Italy to  them w»a 
declared by some of tlje American del- 
•egates to be regarded as assured. 1 

Stephen JPicbon. -Fruch foreign 'm in
ister, aanoanccHl France's five peace 
alm s in the chamber ol deputies, dur
ing a  stormy session. He gave-.the 
FtencU demands as follows:

"First—-that the gocorument was in 
accord that, the; utm ost, publicity 
should be given to the -peace.confer' 
©nee. Urns replying to  tiie Interpeila- 
.tioa of tlie Socialist deputy, Mat-cel 
Machin. when be askod Prem ier Clem; 
ohccau to state  •whether secret diplb- 
bi&c?  sraatd be abandoned fn the peace 
-conference and Uto discussion given

• .all publicity. . •
Second—that tha French govern

ment- has adopted the principle of s 
league of nations arid is now -busy 
working towards -its. ©Bcctito reaUxa^ 
don.

Third—that the government dope 
an t desire any .annexation.-but 
serves the right to  fix -the Aisace-Lor- 
ralRe frontiers, to guard against fu
ture attack.

Fourth—thai t}u> goreramabt \1gos 
not think tha t the question of dlplo 
Qintic representation hf tlie Vutlcjir* 
-arises at the present .utomenL

Fifth—that Intervention In Itussln is 
inevitable.

Jt had been evident for a week that 
opponents of . Prem ier CUimencean 
wore determined to obstruct In every 
poufeibic way voting ot the budg« 
10,500,GOO.OtH) Iran

Townsend and Representative P. 
H. Kelly hnv© agreed to tackle the 
problem with renewed energy ami 
It wilt bo the ir aim to get quick, 
action in the m atter at rescuing 
or reinforcing ih*t Three Hundred 
and Thirty-ninth infantry, which 
is cow a t Archangel.

RIOT STARTS AND 133 MEN. WO* 
MEN AND CHILDREN WERE 

KILLED.

[ F1GHTJNG LASTED FOR HOURS i Eornnimeht near Meuomiaea to
given to. soldiers as farms.

German Commander of Town O 
elored He Had No Control Over 

Soldiers.

J  Public schools will re- i
• open January -> CodtlntMtiur, schodi i 
» v/jii reopen January i \ .  Influaiua !

Ypaiiami—George Cocgaa wR S a r- j ™  *or * «"*« week*'j
rested at Wuync on a  charge of big- i CIO£‘ns I
amy and turned over to Ml. Clement j Albion—Janice itopsr, who died a t 
officer*. | Tort Huron, was 95 years oid and one

Menominee-—A targe truck of land i Albion's first settlers, lie  is suo- 
la being drained and prepared bv the  '■ VJVê  *-‘-v ^  jgrundchihlrea dad 24

-—  b0 J sreat-grondchUdrcu.
Camp Custer—Uor. Lowtten, of liil-

FREDA WEiCHMAH
Doctor, Who Held Autopsy Believed 

Murder Theory Unlikely.

Muskegon—T hat Freda Welchman, 
whoso body was found in  a  s&attow 
grave In Bgelston township, and to r 
whoso death Milo H. P iper w as held 
In the county jail, charged with mur
der. until bo coamxfried suicide, may 
also have died 1>>- her <m*a band,. Juts 
de-vnlupod. D etails o f  Hid report of 
threw Muttkogcu pltyslclvtis who eon- , 
ducted -ft recent autopsy, which was 
closely censored on orders from' the 
prosecutor's office while- the murder 
charge was pending sgalfisl Pjpor, are  

j now coming to light and differ ran- 
tc risllr  {roar those S rsi m ade public.

Each of the three -doctors is  satis
fied tha t the AVuichmao. girl was the 
victim of e  shotgun wouad, and. ail of 
them deny unqualifiedly the statem ent 
originally attributed, to the officers, 
tha t such n weapon m ust-have been 
fired tljrough ;tbo top of the  Chicago 
woman's head. •

“*Oa ib e  c o n t r a r y s a id  one phyei-

Ray City—H ealth authorities h e r e 1 
claim the inliuenza situation to be 
under control. There are 11)0 homes 
quarantined.

Lansing—Tho statu has received 3 
530,000 check Dost W urhingtau to be 

London.—Firing by German officers ( used, along with state  money in  fight- 
on ah Allied automobile carrying an  < tog  vonero.'U dfscai.es.
American ftag was the cause ot K treet.} A drian--Present ward ilmtH Will be
fighting In Posen - recently, says a  j disregarded and new precinct bdun- 
dtojtoieh to  th e  Exchange Telegraph ; Caries w ill be fixed by -the city  c.oni- 
from  Copenhagen. The Germans were j mission.; The voting map or the city 
defeated In : the fighting. About j w ill contain -V2 precincts, 
poreons, including a  -mirabur a t wo- j : W est Braucb—Tno citj- ctinncH liaa
m en.and chUdred. ivaru Jrltled durtnS j CIoratj  „ilWic £3,l!t.ri.iea to r tiie
Uta.rtuttog. Tbc Ditfnalcli saya: . j Ul„o on acciim u.ot iiiliaeiun.

“Tlieru m ,  u m  flghUng be- X!,Bn! „ 6 . a  „ * „ »  i„ the ell)- and
> W  * »  p“ tuu “ id  Ucnuana V1 m aiij-in li>0 dllterunl. foa-iislillis.
and children and a to m  too Cmm ana - -Lauatog- -i'tont.ng of ..Ulaca

. . .  , • a i • I being urged by M- A. tor^Klry nx- (afiray originated as-a .reau lto f. a Oor. j : / .  / ,  , .. . . .  I...... >r- « , • : a.,, i t , fperfa-w ho fioint ta  the serious dupJe-m an officer tiring oa au Allied auto- ' - : ^ ... __ ... tjous oi this lr«o by war demands. I
mobile which was proceeding to  j . (W arsaw carrying Uie American Jlag. llocbCHTer—Mrs,. P iulm e Brewster. | 

“The Germans insulted the Hag | So years told, was found dead in her j
and the Polish guard was called out. ! hntkroom. Sue  wau a  naaltiiy  widow j
Tho fighting lasted several bou«r and |  ona leavt'3 lwo Uvii ^ X e ts  and
the Gormans were defeated. -.: - j-Uiroa bruUiors.

delegation from the B ritish ! Petdskey—The Edwprd Ncighburg 
mission to Posen .protested to  -the J Junk .Shop here was enter©-.! and sjov- 

.................... - I tiundreir dollars' worth «t furn

nets,
come

EXPEDITE MOVEMENT OF COW

Every Effort Should Be Made to  Pro
vide Comfort fo r Animals While 

fn Transit.

(Prepared by tjio tlnlWfd Stau'-s DvDurt- 
r»iem. ot Ae^u.-ulturt.)

Each tail iii} iuiiux o f w ringer o r

COOK-PRO TEW
8 ,  ELIZABETH GOLDEN.

. . i t  w,iw u typical duiatuvr hotel te- 
nlmlu. At least m  thought a 
Ihg and very', umch dixgusteO yuung 
miio. who iooked up a t  it  frutn iho 
bottom of the stfevp ami very dusty 
hill.
, "Ah Adnmicss fW*u». i'll wttrre.tit,'' 
ho niutterudl tutting uiiotiier look ahead 
u t the long ualk. wlU ifHore hun. 
- Br<iUn of> a  young Indintf from 
weeks of outdoor camp Ilfs and cov
ered with d«wt hiul ijcrsplratluu. cer
tainly uo one Wouid ra re  reeognisi*ii

has accepted an  invitation to  s __
hero January fi and ayeak wUb ifresb cows enters dnlrving setdlons 

mu«. Sleeper a t  the dedication o f cha . tlm t aeek more milch aaUunts. bbory  
state's community house. jcffort Biuiukl be exerclsty? to  expedite

Charlottc^Haroltl AY{lc4>x.r 3 year* ; iho riiilrpad-movement <?f tli© dairy | tflias^  uv „ .
did, held hia hand over ibe muzil© of (cows during the/r time fn transit and ] bedraitgled young mau.
a loaded shotput which he oxaralned ; to  provide a ll possible comfort, fa r  the I ^ ax Hnrdlng, whose aristoCnitic «Pdli, 
la the kltaenco o f the fam)iy\ Thu onlmuig-en rndto, udvlse the fin try  ex- i e r  ■'wtts a guest tu the hotel oh the hill, 
hammer fell ami the. buy is minus n tperis uf tlm Unitevi States.tlfriWfrttiwnt j Svowlfsig tlur«c©ly. ho dragged hr© 
finger. . |o f  JigricuKure, Such care ,«nd uttt!UT; ] l»euvy sliltc^ c  up the putii, uhly to be

itoiuiiton—m e  mother of the Iter,  ̂trc,, wiH.rctiuw timriaiity and will lu - 1  *»« nt the w ren d n  step© by n pom-
J. \y . JXtfma, Methodist mlnlfttor who '*-T*-*«**c thu protiucUua of tint indivfdjml f - ».. itwja : during h©r imriutinti jH-rloti over the |

‘ tlon wifi rctin'tM »nt»rlaiH>* end wifi lu-.j ' ^ uvUuiLn)S individual who effcciu-
\ ally barred Ids further progress.

tu Hill TlllaB*. A broUicr ur «“> j ttv„ . lge cc-.v tluit is a.rclc=siy “m'l-
Ueuii tuuu nlsc Is cukueci! in the m .n-, . .

in Michigan. i ValU:d»l« purehrwi cows shod!*! \n.

fd -. "1‘nn'i tinuv up the fnsnt way, 
lch ‘,M said ' the pnmptMis one. “AU 
trniH*stiieu suiQ pediilers»M--w ub n slg- 
nliUhmr h«»ii nt the heavy

round thv back," and he wared him

unltmiis bycctuplceta^ the iJnktn .uutiate$t- ■* ; j!ri;s
project rn u tre h  I i«s tha t of iiantliing

Si. Louis—lo ite r*  from friend*, in j tin' stiviug in tinitmil comfort, j
the Borvlc© and the payment of Lho '-fJioru>r thno hi iu\d hP.Uvr
.flrst. inatullmeat of Government life f veuieuccs for AnsHug mid wntorfiu.' the 

have •<*»tabilsbeci the death ; uiiim/ii-c, miiktr the nfldttl tscpiuffiuure
relotivcfr, .lutvinff , odviaabic. Ay fu r .as possible the*' nu- 

! Inmts. should- be ahljipcd.'dtiQ or two 
tht» ctly. ( moutbti lmfore fiioy-ure due-to; fresV  

■ -> — - —— #««* *ynvs have

German conimauder in  to©: town, Gen
eral Schinimelfetig; but the German 
officer declared he had nu cotviroi 
over the  soldiers.

insurance
of L»e»ili© Mf-lL©'1©. 
received uo official notico.

Allnon—Gcu. Itohin. ot ; beenen, fts rvptMtbilly fnssli cows nnv 
rulVcil so far a» the avihat;qucnt laoto-ono of .tJjc juusiclatifi- -with Sousa’s.

butul, which went to Krauc© with , __ ... . , __
President Wilson, retufued on tho [tlon pcrbki hits been concerned nk a  re- 
dreadnauglit Pennsylvania with the > suit ot- being siupiKil shortly after 
grand Sect aatf spew* iho hofMnyx . ieesftyulytff w  sts io  Jn 
here. |  fllllrli yovvs of grjiilo hrc«*ding .ustiel-

Charlotie—Airs, TO5»;aheth PrUigle.; \y  are shipiMi] by .freight.-. The. expo-, 
of jlfuitiken ' '  ' -

laueb. "Trrnie;
w elt by Jovy, tiiot ts a good out. 
wrtohdy must hmk ftoc." he thought. . 
lo bhnscif. aud Mum nioud, "All righ.L 
Your UtgbnoAs. I l l  go round the bock" 
—und h© went.

“Msybe l  cuu smmk in through the . 
kitchen-m id-get -washed.-np before I 
greet mother,*' he thought; “U  she 
fiver catches me .looking ilk© ttiifc—
Befiu, whew-ew-«*w and he whistled
softly, for a remarkably pretty girl 
sa l d irectly  in from  o t  u ie  kltohis) 
door, rfholllug pJ!*.‘(s—:tl»usi otiCL- more 
blocking his propnwta. '

' ‘Have you •« moment c© spareF‘ bo

h av e  e iiiered  nndernonUi an d  ju s t  to 
one side of th e  low er p a r t  o l Uie'Jaw. 
J CIO

era! hundred' dollars' worth 
su.ii $100: 'su. money taken Tlie burg- 
Idrs bverlookcU a  large sunpb* of minjc-| 
pelts.
j  Camp. Custer. B attle ;; Creek—-M\ch- 

. . .  , ignn then-who. were wounded to Frant©
Political Parties Preparin8 F o r  *»•*» } aiuS <jTCn in -Russia nr© uow alipping 

Paris.—Advices from Zurich- say j .piiotly into Cnmu Cur.tcr to spend the
tho situatlou to  Berlin rem ains ol»- j of their convalescence at-tiro  cholia *..o  ___  —.
scut©, h u t ih 6.t the city evidently »«-, bis bane hosplutl. - thnisUng a screw driver agaitvit tlie
extremely disturbed and. j t  -.was |  /j(jtrort-“ Har/iv. ___  . . •
thought might prove crucial.. - the second ho-vpital orgstnization to  ar- > t Jo. J cs.^V^,rm,>rc 5uim«i«rf- tinlmaLs - mu ■

Both political parties W t  w i  to  , rtTB -.France p-Uh llio Amerkop 0 ,-1  , s , KiD;iw—Wiliioui H. 'Vallate, gen-! ^  ‘j  tn  i„!,irv In iriinall! V *  vhlr‘l ""N "®- ; •-*■* 'n '*'*•' ! ..................,U» «iiK.ir ! . 4->, .*__„ , ^ (,f nr t* rrmrkwl l "1 do twl,"' ugmu wpoiuJetS t.iy n .ir• ’* t«.WHS.btu« iu with

U e-A lrs B li* i^ t«  »;. ^ c v i l  stockman selects only dry «»wn • aui.pd rt.mQvluS his hut and epeaktuc
■sen. ehol heroe.f oxter k . t i ^  ln^ vXlvwn. fnr long toipmtmto.: Ws mcst 0RguSiTiK mummr.
.........................  ........................ *.... -  • '] tm  sorry, Silt 1 h»v,.<rt,“ wW thePIE a  note w-llien La, ital to thu ■ ijl ifr'rs V*. lil. l, art- lint r.T... to

th a t a«ic was suSerlMK (rom i hhm  n ,rc(. „r fowr W«SS o t t o  ilrtlvul
Tho woiuati usoil a ! ^T'S^MiUKHm make coral “Iinj-b." .«*, „lBiu.ln.

nW- ,.t u slits anfl comjllioii wlilcb . * ..Wl,|j

i youpp womm, very prmppily. fccartfely

D otro it-H arper- baw. hospital wait, j trlsBer while lam ina oyar tho , nuz' tB w  lonillaE ihn i-ar to iv.p.icity. J m lnatoT ho haum lad .tp r

■frimi her vvork.
.you inlnil i t  1 down o n .

clan. ’Sv© fouud th a t the  charge m ust! formidable preparation-T j forces, will: leave Dijon.! cml manager of Iho Michigan .Sughf j ftn(J Eo damage as tt .result «r -a * ? * ^ !
. (<lT the '..announced demonsmHiouu.] L'ru.V’V’T '^ , . - ............ ......aatoLfled there was uo bolc^to lh« i i>isi«atchca add tha t ftorloun notvs is ] ... . u yv.-wititA. ii l  JMiuary r ^  ls refused tb considur uppolut-i -  . • . . .

^ T . . „  .„°K °  w oaai hoihg rfecoivcil from liaa,harE; ,M. I ■ >l *> « » » « « »  lh;hJTf>-a Ja f f .w  W  |Beet. W e! aad  whore rovolu. ' ! only aalmais wlHmnt b o n a  ahiipM

to rs  o i to©

stated Us peace terms.
M. Frttnklin-UomUun, ot the commit: 

too of to;oigu alfuirs, brought mattora 
to a  bead hy jt vlidout atttn.uk oU it . 
Plchun and tho government's forulgu 
policy. ; •

top of the  head from such a  wound 
whatever. T he upittoai part of” tlib 
examination was lim l no bullets were 
found.: The wound, however, ito lo- 
i-jitioii and oGier surrounding cirenm- 
BtenueB, were such as would result 
from a  person bent on suicide, bolding 
a  weapoa of the shotgun tyjie a t  their j 
mouth or th roa t .and pressing the  trig- 

tor the first three £er'  f t  indicated, to  in© a t  Juast, more 
i likelffiupd dj Ih© peTaon slain having 

killed hersylf. than uf her being the 
victim of a muriiftr.”

SchuolA ^

tioaarj’ Bailors are xuasi 
sitnation: • • .'

f t  is  a lso  asserted there b a re  been 
annsuinary encounterH In the Ruhr 
basin region, of Wrest Prussia.

Want Hlndenbura Presldcnt.- 
Amsterdarii-—Somo one has started  from Chicago of the denth to  tha t city  

•huomfor-Htaiienburs-for: first pres- of Captaiu John S tew art.: a  great 
Ideut o f a  Gerniau repiiWie, according: lakes luarinor- Captain Stewart, who 
to  Jcto erriraJs herd, His ssp{*orte*rs  ̂ xrfts /warfj- ?& roars </M. roiir&il to- 

. fiwifi inarehal is thu • ccntly after about .lh> years' service

} auo to Duwofiv __ _
VnA.'iiit ti "■ • • .  . ___  ‘ ......... * If missihle.; hwlj- ot tho Jitas.

'--■ h i . « f T v - r  - ,  . . .  „„  one «*.«*!
£>ta7iujHb...M te r  iiftm g  to©  bnn on rumored Georg© A. Prcecoit s ta te  i ® ulU? lu t-ai-c any homed anl-i bo MiU sauk di»un on the utile pint

and aii* f e d  admffiistmtor, wfll lx* ofiured tea i m,‘,H ,U5V'? <n b{i they sffimid beJ -»f to front ot tho lum ^ nmi,; I tied s»rcurely or |/eimwl u pau  in emu I toftulns his - head back; uyatest life

Dr.■ » . * » « .  ot ^ i h r l h E o .

public schools and theaters 
nouncing tlio ftpehing-of Nchoois Mon- > berth 
ilcy, health authorities fcuisd. 16 new - 
cases of intiuenza Monday. ~ *
and other public places wifi not op©n. 
Schools have been dosed 10 weeks, 

Ilolianii—W ard h:m bccu received

loaning 
iiulUfing, , _

“JW r fi/llortV' lijo-nghi the glrh her 
sympathy aroused « l lust, “be. must b»- 
preMy-MrenL I’m afwied'-1; 1 wns nUhvr

BOMB EXPLOSION INJURES 4

Th« Bomb Was placed Near Car Barn 
- W here Men W ere Working.

Kaunas City—Four street., car sin- 
ployws were isjurad in s a  ̂ rploGloa. 
caused supposedly by a  bomb o r dyna
mite, a t  tb« .Forty^uigbUi. s tree t-ca r  
baras. of the Kaiisas City Railways 
company. The bomb was placed near 
a  - cage whora the men were work- 
tog.

Th©7 were rushud to  a  hutipllal. 
where It was announend la ter two 
were very seriously, injured.

T h  building wad not seriously dam- 
aged.

During to e  excitement, members of 
the Seventh Missouri National Guard 

..were attem pting to

SIXTYVTW0 LYNCHED IN YEAR

And Increase of Twenty-Four Over 
to t? . Five of Them W ere Women.

Tuakegee, Ala.—Sixty-two lynchingH 
neenrreti In tho United S tates during 
1918. according tn  records ccunpiled 
l»y Tufikegoo inntituUi and made pub
lic. Tho total, which 'includes 58 
Nogroos and four white peranhs,-la 
an thcrcasc of -1 over 19IT, Five-of 
tho number worn women.

Sixteen, or a little more than nu^ 
fourth, of - those .lynched were cliarg- 
ed with afiBdult or attem pted an: 
ssulL ^Fourteen wero ebargod wiih 
com plicity 'in  murder, seven amnler. 
and s ir  threats to  kill.

The la rg es t' number of lynchlugy 
occurred to Georgia, where IS w 6r& 
thus put to death. Nine tverc lynch
ed in Texas ami in Louisiana, ’and 
six in Mississippi. Tho rematuder of

h.
withsay to e .  te n n e r field inareha! 

only -man big enough to deal 
the disorrteruil eoutiltlou of uif&irs ot 
th  ecountry.

Sailors P ledpe. Loyalty. - 
- Amsterdam,—Th« sailors' council 
o f the  Gcinmii adm iralty and th© 
tnarinc gfinoraJ sluff have issued a  do- 
cieraUbu That they .would- be faithful 
to the  government in view ot -tlie 
difficult times Germany la ex tied Be
ing:.

with the Graham 
tatinn company.

Norton Trnwspor-

SlmlWriV; where ImiM tire x ldhP^ •»* | wlth hf„u Well, he loot* dal L
lied  loails, lli«:c Bircs ; i:oul.l l>»- <.-on- j K tor „f titUM S.vrilto ui; Ar-

fid to hill h im self: by • cutting hie < 
throat. He had ji botUb of poison a t  j
S W,J  * ? * £ * ? * ' i t o e t l - u p a i n t o m - o th - ( — --------L t; 8, r  a?,!;’‘u<:k- « - «OB.aiMh iti-ln,: Hiwrt, i t . n  niivina- “■“«>«“  yviLticrs, But Uu cunaiiilo.- <Iu,«
ud over and b r u t e  a ,  i t  ioli. H i, con- ,„ hrtd  aIl(m, r<rartBal raiUUK. m ^ 3 «ot iulb ilfcu uuu. -M l Just ruu in uwl 
auicm ib crii.cai. in a 3K ur 10-f.iul car. i  pm n ira l ur-1 K*-'! ,>J>» 11 s>ti„ of:  tasitlsvrrs sbrult.

Granq ftapida -Lieut. Kinhard «ost, i rA«Si'to«\i ly to ;io four c«w« fn each{ ‘“ t,} *‘toi off before he jteeefb 
former city mdennan. .-who aerved j of ilu* tu\r fnrijj^ thrt «ud \tuIN, und ̂  ^'oa huch in a  moment with A

-• - - -  j thun ruugli purtlrions cidi b© instrlleii! o f delirious looking lUjiiid,■ '  tupping 'the ytnmg
jilsd

tunu • ou ill© bIiohI'*

fREASOSER MAKES IliS REPORT

Most of to e  Funds W at Spent Far 
'A dvertising .

city, haa Jioard from her relauvea ... ( ___ _ _ _
Belgiuin after a. uiience of about four {receive ..a .political appointment
y c a ra  Sdi© bad given them all up for i ..................... ...  Vl • »<«*-«
tlead.-'--Tho le tter coutaiaed the .rcws.' 
th a t one brother h»d bueu' taken jina* 
oner -by the. Germans and had »ot 
been ■ heard of since.

ftoyal Oak—J. M: ftlntheson. C5. sec-! 
tfon hand on the Grand -Trunk road, 
was found dead in .h is  shauty.' It is 
bcUoTed heart trouble wau Ute crniste
of dcato. be having complained fo r j i s  stnail for hla uge, 
several days hut refused to procure 1 h*, ttai
inoiijcal attenf-ipn. Justice Rnitf de*

| elded no inquest necesKary.
HasUriga—T he a trte t quarantine

with the X2flth ’-lufaiury, has\- been j tlien rough pururion* o u i ue nih»tm-u: 
mimeil &H chief deputy sheriff by P©-. (*.<> Umu i\u; oiji»*r rows o r three cows! fhe jouti

sheriff-iiicct.' . L ieut j cuch fucc a  waiter afioyu-ns’ betoken |  dv‘r ‘ b lc it to hius,
lUe-cur doors \viiere tiiv avtt'suhiut can i - —  - -

......... .  -  . ... «« U tity  Una extra fcwl awd.water be ©ur-|'K" rf>T *. «*““*»** **top to UpUt. a t  .w »r
unsumotl the duties .oi his office \V»d- { ru,t\, ‘fliU, ivrranieetucat I-s tnore com- ( wa.rfc?' 
hiesday.' |  forothlc tor the oon\s a.S” they ride, find' This tim*

Fred WUaoti, 16 years ‘

- , , !-**—■ V inrr^vfr ^hertir-ciccu UcuL j cuch Tuec a center aficyuay between UrltIk she said. ‘Tw
, . « * «  »  I w  -o u r , «»>«» «W ™ : mmt7

Jackflon- : 
old, who was held itv the county jail | 
ponding his removal .id the Michiguu | 
iloiormatnry, OKcaped Saturday by 
grcuHfng hfn te ttly  w ith  so.-jp a n d  j 

, slipping brttwccu -^,-ibc bare which \  
\ urotectcd au outside window. Wilson ; 
v Is umall for his ago, tb© opening j 

through tvhtob hfi paused bc.inq. only 
eix and a  bail inches wide.

P ito t—Slaudor coae of M rs,-Ida EL ;

hen a  body o f strikers^reftise? 1 to  J ĥe WPre divll,,J'3 ns follows: Tcn- ' - • «©a»cu , four; : Alahuma th ree: Ar
kansas, Florida And North Carolina 
two each, and California, Bliuols,

-rpeognlze the ir authority, decxnring 
the city was not under martial Jaw. \ 

Trouble was threatened, but • tiie 
police were . called and the’ strlkcra 
recoccizcsd the authority of Ihe police.

BRISTOL, TEMH, SWEPT BY FIRE

The Total Loss Estimated At $1,600,000 
There Was No Loss of Life. .*

Kentucky, Oklahoma. South Carolina, 
Virginia and Wyoming one «ac.h.

LLOYD GEORGE WIHS ELECT10M

Party  Sweeps Nation; Pacifists Were
Badly Beate/t -

--------  t ----- - Unwe against MrSi Martha Myers, wife
Ionia. Mich.—-Fred W. Green, of, this 1 here Is so suecuiutful iu -roduclug the j  of Nicholas Myers.- Flint real estate

'  «-*?..*■•« ^num ber o f r«flueaz:i cases in Hnslings \ man, which caused.a sensatteu iluYlng
thu t tho bourd eff lioalth. -vviU remove |  the.tria l several months ngo, will bare 
All bohs on public gathcruigs and I tu be reirfed. according ro a  decision 
schools a t  a  meeting Tuesday. An : of the supremo court, which says Urn 
unrefaxfng quarauttao under oL“.urva- / judgment of $5,000 given: to  . 
tfon of ftiieciaj. polite-w ill he main-! Rowe w as fiscessive. Mrs. Myers must 
turned. ! ’ • f  |  stand the cost ot a  .retrial.

Grand Rapids—rThe plan of i>. G. I B attle Crc©k-r-One of the American 
Taook. of Lowell, to baiid a  momurto! j. soldiers, who helped stay . the tide of 
highway across Kent-county. wIGi an • - -- - - -̂

Bristol, Va.-Tenn.—Five large busi
ness houtos, including the Dominion 
National hank, wore doatroybd by-fire, 
which lo r a  lime tbreatoaed deal ruc
tion of a  large portlou of the business 
district. Tho Balnea were chocked on
ly after the arrival of fire cnnfpaoles 
from  Alngsport, Terni.. In response to  
a  call from the mayor of Bristol. Tho 
toss was estimated at $1,500,009.

Tho fire started in the fivo-story 
structure on S tate  street, occupied by 
(be MUebcU-Powers llurdwaro com
pany. As the firemen arrived there 
wore a  series of explosions of dyna
mite attd shells lu Uie building, and 
nearby structures were set on fire by 
firing ombora. So far a s  was reported 
(hero was nu loss of life.

London.—T he British plecUcm wao 
a  landslide in  favor of iV em ler Lloyd
George and bis coalition government.

Thu pacifists wore utterly routed 
and the women candidates failed to  
make the showing tha t hud hceu ex
pected of them. Women voted in ’ 
this Parliam entary election tor the 
first time.

Tbo Shut Fetomw, In winning . 70 
scats, have swept all of Ireland « t- 
e&pl the Unionist U lster suction. .The 
LalmrUus, with 64, fail fa r  short Of 
their expected 100 H«-.atR.

Premier Lloyd George's personal 
majority over his opponnnt was 12 .- 
000. S ir Kric Goddcs. first lord of 
the aduilrolly, won ortt by 7.000 ma
jority.

American protective League Quite.
Wnehlugtou.—Dlscoluthm of the 

Aniorltum Protoctlvo Icuguo with ll« 
membership of SSO.Ooo and branch 
organizations lu nearly rrory rily  
and town In tho country, effective 
1 , was announced by tho league’* di
rectors. IX-eisten to break up tho or*

city, cressurer of the ItoputdfcHn 
s ta te  central committee for sev era l; 
yunrs. haa jusL completed bin annual 
report of contrihnlJun3 ' and diahuraa- 
m eats during .the campaign which j 
cinsod .November 4.

The report shows th a t ?66»822 w sa .; 
contributed to  the- s ta te  cajupalgu 
expenses iia against, expenses of 79.* 
281 .S2. , This loaves a  deficit of 512̂ * 
495.82 when all outstanding ublign* 
tions of Uic r.oinmlUeiV lire . din- 
charged.

The to ta l-u f  blits elreariy Is S4L-. 
b u t there remains $3S,lC9-bR 

In bills yet be paid. The report 
shows the biggest single Item of ex
pense is charged to advertisiog. This  
to tals about $-13,000. . Next to im
portance is the  coat o t  printing, 
which ran  up $11,000. Office pay roll 
expenses totaled $5,058; telaphona 
and telegraph, $^,509 and pdataga 
$2,700. In addition to  (heap fiaurea 
(hero Is a  m ass of detail expenses. 
T h e  biggest single contributor to  
iho fund fo r expenses or the commit
tee. according to Treasurer Green’s 
report, tens tho Republican national 
committee, which sent $24,000 
.V.WiJgtwn 
ticket here.

In oil there were 180 Individual 
contributors, with Henry B. Joy, ns 
tho lender’with u gift of fS.000. 
John V. ' Dodge, gave . $2,ybfJ and 
Truman !L Newberry and J. ll, Ford 
each f l^ ao .

W a m B rn sm & M

Into

OrcJi erected by each township iu hon
o r of the Kent county war heroes may 
ho urged hy tlio Grtunl Rapids Assp- 
ciHllon of Commerce. Each township 
would idscribc the soldiery’ nam es on 
the ir respective arches.

Grand Rnplds-^jpdgo C. W- Sessions 
in United States Court here held the 
Michigan .two-cent-fare tow  is ralld  
hud denied the petition of the Grand 
ftopfds. Grand ftavun ^  Mtiskogaa 
Railway to tie allovr^l to raise its  pas
senger n u c  to three cents a  mftu. Ap
plication for on injunction to  prevent 
the s ta te  from enforcing the law was 
denied.

Louring—Spanish infiuonxH reused 
458 deaths In Michigan daring last 
week, according to reports to

Gairy Cows Shoottf Be Dry. l f  Possi
ble, When They -Arp Moved Oyer 
Railroad. " - . '

| absorbs .the shock and fa r  bettor, while 
J$'te also simpler fo r  the caretaker Ui 
foot! the cows gntl cieatt out the car 
ea  route. *

Ak fur *is possible, the stock should 
be shipped during cold weather, ailviau 
.the uuiiairiiles of the Uulted Slntes de- 
par£«neuf o t  agrfonffttre, utf eovre Trad- 
dtril during hot wnish«'T are Rahto fa 
ahirk appreciably in milk flow daring 
the stlcwovfvo hurtuttoti .Spe
cial jitecRUttaa tatisl he exereis<HJ In 
atdPivifttf oojrs duting  cold wbalhur, to 

T?. Jt, from IncromfinR faros on tux» wi dt h will favor the 
Lues into Oakland couuty. The court j  eontmetiim of pmrnnionto, usually a  fa- 
holds to© m atter comes within too j ta l dl*«iwe uim.ng uudnre cow stutt. 
juris.Hction of toe local cmirt and tha t ? Al *>ret It lakes an uidmul nbmit o i 
the D. 17. ft, is out w ider federal cw> j yn r  l‘» become ihoroughly ucclimntefi 

to e ltra l-  T ie  inleratsfe commerce row* ' * «  warmer ©rcdhler eHmuto tia it .that 
’ mistjJon rereatly  opprevwj on Increase i u> '*'b1‘*h It he's b©t>n avcustonjcd. and 

■- • '• * • oil this nemmt, the  movement should

too'. Germaa Invasion m Chateau* 
Thierry.waa Corpt. John Clowebte, of 
Bottle Creek, who wenf through toe  
struggle with a  wooden log In such 
manner tha t he won hfa chevrons oa 
& reward of'briivery. • Corpl. Clements 
last June went, overseas, aud saw cou- 
tfaoous eerrice until a  field sdrgemt 
found t&d corporal had oufy <me tog 
after Clemens bad complained of aura 
feet.

P on tlac-C ircu lt Judge Rockwell 
Saturday refused to dfsv'olva a  tea*- 
horary InJuncUcm reotraihing the D.

increoidog faros' on ite

Alsace-Lorraine Trade Sought. 
WRHhlugmn.—Spcidal eonsftforatfon 

tu trndo wjtli AIkkc© nud i«nrra!ne
and a rapidly broadening program 
fw  wo?}# trade xtas stiMmaverf tx> 
cuntly by Chairman McCormick of 
tho war rradn boerti. The hoanl box 
ordered tha t goods may be ahlplttn!

Sanitation waa reached aft» r  confer- j to  Alaare and Lorraine under tho 
once with doparunnnt of Justice offi.j blanket export llecnxft rtcen tly  gram- 
clala, AHorney General Gregofy. In j od to Franco. Tliu French govern*
* le tter ehdrtly after the arm littan jinottl, however, tu  -hrevhnt nhlpmenta 
waa kisnad, had a«Ved that the or* I reaching dmprhper hctoda will require 
ganlMtiou coDUnQu ite xctivlUex. ! Import cerUflcauw for All ccoHa

, . s la te  board of health. In the  tam e
in iM'ln e l « l  n ll«..il.llcnn ; or ^ . c„ s  m

cotos reported. Of th© new cases
Muskegon had 76. Detroit 114. High*, 
land Park 45, Lay t'iiy  15. The deaths 
earn© chiefly frutn the rural cominuul- 
tle t, although Detroit had Si, Bay 
City 2, Grand Rapid* ;t and Rlc Rap- 
Idn 2 .

1’ort H uron-W hen the Republican ' 
sta te  central committee imsAts in 
l>rtnaiug, January  2. to  prepare tor 
spring campaign and select too Kite- j *’ 
cosscr to th© into John l>. Mattgum. as rtliat
c&iiJ/JMJto, Jrifturfy o t  fiw / Csoiy. <?y/JJrul .......' ' uamo for 1 They went over iho tup logothcr and 

Arlo ha;i gone about id  toot when ho

his mother whs seaictl utk 
tlie vemndu, nnd.shc grt«*ted .httii ef*. 
i iisively. but he omimRcd'io imike her 
umlerKutud that a  bulb ami snoic' clw n 
linen wexe the two most csssexitlal 
things In lib? life a t  thni i^rilcultir too- ; 
tnctu, anti so escaped to hss room.

He dvseemled about on hour later, 
looking very dUTercnt in his Avhit© li»n- 
nc)B, ami his rmitliei'T, pri<le toona in 
her ey«s. and  fitte grycffid hha. - 

“And Mitx." toe  said, ’’tlibre’s  th© 
Uvvpih'.si girl hove. 1 want you tu  m tet ; 
her.' Her munc to Aunii CnhoL*' ■- 

"•Now. mother.’* ho rcMiomunttctL 
**iteit. Max, dear, this one is differ* ' 

en tl Slie'a not one o f.the  Putter/Iiei' 
thill you a rc  always nbjvctlng to. Sbo, - 
to n graduate of n fU>me*ile scluxtee 
eoH«*go, and she kimvrft no **nil of 
thlncs. Hut u’lill—«he*s pcacnived to  - 
sft nt our ttibie ttuilghh.fifld you'll 
for yoewei/-” T-:. - - ~

•’Well, oo slfn* of you r divinity you 
tontber." swhl Mnx, mlmiica la
ser, whoxi they had slnried ih rir  din
ner: *‘pfrrhnt»"— hcjicruRy-- ‘whe'o > 
changed her tnlnd.” - 

"No. h*vre  vlto cWheA’'  snlfi Mrs,;- 
ITnrdlng, nm1 straight to their table 
c&nic iho Indy of his afternoon’s  ad-
vcivlurc.

Lifting her eyeft fo txoAnoarf»fg« <hs 
foli^hcH on, the color finoded lntii th# . 
g lri's  face. sod her eyc4 assed Innu
merable quesdoos ah'ftfte recognised 
Jdm. . •

”DI«1 you know ibftt ttnilfc, the  cook, 
toft to ls  afternoon?” asked the girl o f  
Mr#. Hording, .mme loom^nis lo w .  
when top  wax herself a g a in ,,

-Good gracious." gasped to s t tody, 
“Who took her place?”

**1 did,” said the glrL qolfitly moa&. 
w ing glnoct** with the y»nmp man up* 
porite her. **# pwrufscxl ,lfr. t o  no. tim i

Liberated People* Thanked By WDaon 
Pari#.-—At a  mocling held in tho 

Horbomm In honor of too liburatins 
of Atoftcu-Ijorralnc, a  loiter from  
Prm tf/M t Wilson was read In which 
ho thanked the  AtoAC©*I*orreJfre socl t 
ty  for an aritoilcaliy bound mcsx>agc 
*«nt him Itu»t before ho i- tt lb© Uni
ted Shite#. "Sine© childhood,” tho 
pr©ridont‘s  le tte r said, "my h ea rt »1. 
ways ha# beep . with expatriated AI- 
aaw -L orra ine.' t  was a  jo a th  of 1  
y e a n  when Uto prarlncea wer* loro 
from Fr*»»©«

o f  tare  *w? to e  w t o w  )!ae cdntrrA}e<l i m'  ' ms hv»m»u, *«v —-----------  .
by the I). V. n. The city of Pontiac ! ***« ft « me «f ¥<** » , e « i  would’'»** it-------—  - ........... ..  Mttmhed j teaiporultirc u r tho  two M a ts  to as* J **?!? i f *

nearly egunblo aa  possible.

the- hotel

I mid IS villnr©^ and townships clnmpcd 
ua lujuncllon nu the corporation tu 

. restrain th© «:ulloctmn of largur fare* 
j ontil th© court hem determined whulh- 
) ur ilie ecmiumy enu bvy nsitic i u  var* 
I iou& franchlKtm nxitig rates.

Frankf©rt-”Arlu E. Dibble returned 
iu i homo unexpectedly from th« W alter 

' th© ’ iteed liuspltul tn Watolngton. 11© wax 
1 wound©;} in Franco by the i»mo Hhell 

bit Arc-bio ttoFtWivrU; In fact. 
Iloosw elt saved Arlo's life.

Port Huron. wtU propose* hJs 
the party leadership in Michigan. The 
campaign In Cady** behalf has been 
conducted ffutotly by hto friends and 
has. 11 t« undem ow l, the support of 
Governor Sleeper &nd the utoto admtn* 
totratlon. Mr. Lady hen IftoK l*er,n 
pratntnem tii RepuhtUiaa au to  coun- 
ôUa*.

was ptrucA* by n ahull, which brnkn 
hto (tiiklr. Injured hto ear trad tore 
many thn lower bone of hto right arm. 
Rnosovelt, whose tog and arm were 
btoken by tho theil, grawfetl along the 
ground and dragged yoang nibble fa- 
to a dngooi

RAISE BEST DAIRY HEIFERS

Good Cafvec Should Be Kept te Insure 
. Quantity of Products Demanded 

s t  Present.

(Prepared tty the tenimt Sutra Depart
ment of AsricultetTtf.)

Tb»» war bn# grouUy In^rtaypd iho 
demand for dairy |trndu<*t.i and H to! 
llIw Itnjmrlfttil Hint they In? brudurnd i 
economically. In nnlci tha t tht* quan
tity «*f dotty prmhictft tuny he iartja 
itud tho production itomnmiea!, umre 
ami better cow* sm* «t*ed»kl, Tbo Mil*- 
I»S, of oil Um best heifer calve* will 
previa© rewH enough to  permH tlw 
eaiUhg out o t eU law predvceiw

reuldn’f m n o ‘cotisorvBHoti kichcn.* 
*o how rnv cook, pro tem.H

“Why. my dcfir. nren’t you rievfvr!” 
vxetohued hto mother. lo©ktUR at Ivor 
son with an  *T-tn}«J-yoy-so" wprreAliiu.

J o t  then th© whllr©** ehtert-d tlin 
■ filr.Sni’ r*v»m with liquid refrefthmenrs; 

cUnktnc in n #Uv©r pitcher.
“By the wny, Mb*#. Cn!«>t-n ftnld Max, 

“Mnc© T mwlcratiuxil fhnt you ore ’up* 
In Bwch matter*—white drink would 
yon pfowimriiil os iho mast eooDxsg 
and rcfrpsldng for \he*n hot days, aft 
well a# most econotrilcfllt**

Why.” snld the girl. dcUilllv ralft*
•**•• »« li# rAlrei! (ill f*why—*ttttf her gliws n# he raised Ms, ''why— 

er—ro#piM<rry #hri?b. of eounw.”
And ©vet* their glunw» th©to vyc* 

met in •  look fit complete andoratamk 
tog,
« h n fi|l* i, tttg by NeCluraGynjtt&tej
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SHOE REPAIRING
g iv of a)] kimis prom inlyand neatly

Urei** and A-oric Shoes

tleolric Shoe -Shop, W. M ifie SI.

•$#»’ > '

j&L 
^  .

&s>

Chelsea Greenhouses
C U T F L O W E R S  “

t'O 'IT E O  PLA N T S :;... 
F U N E R A L  U ES1G SS

Elvira Ciark-Visel
Phoa<» I80-F21 F L O R IS T

NEIGHBORING

IltEfcflO.lL

Mia* Anibisda R oller is sertuusly Hi 
a t  tbe  hoihe'tif he r Plater, Mrs. Win. 
.1. Beuerle.

ihiianiiL-l cVbilier is homn. having 
uvea honorably dkiebargrtd from the 
U- S. iii'UTy,

f ’urp. Oscar Schttitler, »>/P aris  Is
land, Bpent’Ctarktmas w ith Mr. an t 
Mrs. Geo. H iuderer aud famly.

Ki t'd K rueger, who In-attending col 
■ lege a t  FilnihiiiXt, is spending the 
holidays a t  the  home of his parent 
iirv . and Mrs. F. K rueger.

Joavpb Fcldknmp is spending the 
holidays with bis parenLa, Mr, and 
Sira. Philip  FeFdfcainp. t ie  fi» a tten d  
• ng the college a t  E lm hurst, Hi.

it- .
w IJM A  NEWS. *

Detroit United Lines
Jaciips. O&eUea. Aun Arbor.

.Vp«bA»U *t»tf EVfmiU

HLUUtt&rtl
LSMlriSJ CXJtM.

.Fpr Detroit Sr45 a.m.-xml ever? leu
l»31V! tO'SytS p, m.
. Pot oactucn. ac-d K»!('Oawoo9:ll turn, 
and inn .j&nt* V> 7-.H p. m. %'o
Jnc»,«»(i aial r.-ST;ffJ0e 9;W u. ut.

■ ■ s t i1**'!* <:ab« ■ 
itoUfjiI—7:5M a. so. and **Tt*jry two 

iHViir&.tfiT’.St p. aj. - 
W«t Itottn-J—-JO.tJj S. m. ao-J every t-w c> 

lMtur* to S<>_3* ;t. nt J£xnrc&2 can make 
Jtenl stops vi-st of Aaa Arbor.

tOCXl. CiBA.
- Saal Eiioiid—IoiIt p. n«. To TpsUanit 
oui*, .
■ West boizcil ~hrs.> a-o«., 12:6***. m. • 
rars cnojuKt *1 -VpyiloiiiJ for iiaS:n<: . 

an»5 stfVorepJor PbiDOulh v.&} North. 
jv/.u  - -

Em anuel B ollinger is seriously ill.
Horn, to.Mr.-ami Mrs. John Guen

ther. a  son.'- /■’■•.-..........
■-. Mason W hipple is 'cenS ned  to . bis 
barm; by illness.

Mi-a Esther Koettfieter to helpiug 
70 i arc for Mrs. Oscar Hahoniiller, 
v-ho islll.

Mr .tiul Mr-*. Ooiloh llofiinger ami 
<ut an- spending the  holiday**-with 
relative-* in Tiffin, Ohio.-

Mr. and M*m Im R uc Shaver and1 
daughter, of D etroit, a re  guests .a t. 
ifuedtb a t  th e  home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mason'Wfeipplev-

Air. arid Mh , Jacob  Kocm reter :atui

.Sr.«M I LOAF I.AKE.

John Walsb, jr.. is o« rlie slr.k list.
-Dennis and Marie Omiian :\t« iu»- 

proving from th e ir  reccu t iliue^i.
M r. an d  M rs. H erm an  K ais* 'i, o f  

H ig h lan d  P a rk , sp e n t  th e  week-eotl 
w ith M r. am i M rs..O rsoil B cem an .

Miss M argaret Custtan re tu rned , to 
her work in D etroit. Monday* a f te r  
spending Christinas with her pureuLs 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Foster and 
children speut Cbricttnias n t th e  home 
r»f Mr. anti Mrs. A. B C lark, of 
Chelsea.

»Jeor»e Goodwin and m inily. Kail 
Lee ami vvifr ncd-W. J . H ew lett -and 
■wife spent Christm as with 12. Id. Itm te 
aod fam ily ..

-KKiVNCISPO.

All the members o f  the-Mi C. Itaok 
family have been ill. but a re  recover-

W arren  Uo»ve. of Detroit* spent the 
week-end with His um ther. Mrs. -Nora 
N”otien.

Mrsi Sadie Frey sp en t p a r t : of la st 
week vrlth h^ r pareuU , Mr. am i Mrs, 
John B elle , V

Jltrs. AViUetta At. ;Rfehards returned 
Sunday from D etroit w here she spen t 
pain or ia st week. f

^juls ICatm'ba.cii,'of DetrdU, isHpenil- 
injf a.few days .witli b is inotber. Mrs. 
f'hnmu Khlu»l»ch. .

A fine ChrisLruag program  was gi ven, 
in S t. .J.ohtfs church C hristm as eve by 
th e  children of the  Sui«lay school, i 

F. E. U ichards find; Mfs. Klleu Ik
, , , . Tityior, oi CheDea. were guests of Mr. i

» ,&>}.), Mr, a&} Mrs. Johti hbcheibach  f rtmf ^ ra< Henry Frey, AVcdnesday. 
i :.ml f-nrislv. Uuv. aim Mrs. E. .Thiouie 1 . '  . . t> , ■' ..

« .!  Klwid ami c a r l  Ilaai, « r c  KuesL “ e o le r lfa“ ‘'3'
.« the  name c.f Mr. awl Mrs. Gee ,i ' B™- " '  i l l >s
K ecneeter. Sunday. ,  Selma Ma«te, C h r - te p h e rH e a r j .

| . ___ __ } Dr. Hush, oj Chelsea, b u n  attendance

BREVITIES
.Sailin'• • ThiK village is to have a 

li.oviug pic ture theatre .
.5h‘\t e r  -Tiw vilage eonncil h:»s in- 

struct ml the marshal to enforce the 
anu-eigai-eite law.

Vpslbinti-—VpsiSahti's famous min- 
om! w ater will not lie available after 
this. «w the vompniiy which owns the  
w.,d! hti-< decided to  close business. 
Time whs when the  both house was a 
busy place and the  w ater was shipped 
oil over the ct>*mtn/ sit jags mid bar
rels..

Drasv Ji'iite—Not mnny |M>o{de know 
that year* ago th is viUeRe gave proui- 
ise of becoming a noted w ater cure, 
hut such is the case. In  fact, nt one 
time* people etitne.Jiere from all over 
the country to try  tho efficacy of the 
water, sml many marvelous cures 
were reported...

YjwJihiitI :--‘1Stnhg’ again," snid John 
Waulner and Claud Pearsall, carpen
ters,. when they run across a  lot of 
bees, while repairing the evotrougUs 
4«f. the olo' high school building.; 
th e ir  feelings w ere somewhat tnoli 
sied wnt-n thin* discovered, several 
gallons bf honey tlm t the bees bud 
sldrod jri th e  eavotKHigh and ropr. .

JJri'eAii’; -A m-iivc'rtby ■ jnrittrei 
was brought about--by th e  continu
ance of- mild wbaihor i,o ca tch  fish 
from bouts w ith the  usual bait, ang- 
lewttrms, until December ^J. This is 
an unusual occurrence and is one 
which hshenmin do n o t recaii liaving 
hai>i>*.*ned b e fo re m  tins po rt of the 
country,•'■where ■ a t  th is  tim e oi the 
your formerly fish w e re  caught only, 
thriiugh th e  iccl • r

* WATJIRLOO.

JANUARY FIRST
\V e mail m tlonr -rfeigi-rsnmia i 

-tfiyideiid checks; v

, T v lcc eviirjr j.'i.'ay our jirve?- 
have bceu g e ttin g  the^c - 

c^ckn-yvith' cijiia! pcompl- 
ct-H5 and. rftjn.iiJirltv-

TiuV rate  is.-5 per ceist per 
aimum and'Tt nets th a t  To 

.-thy in v esto rs  f o r . e v e ry  'day ; 

.. the ir money is'witl, mi; 'Cer- -.
lssYiird froni 'itfo.ft*

•»P*.

ii?i* iln-i of lli-c new* yea r 
js a  guoo tim e . ft*r you to  
hfigm. - .- ; :

SSPITBL
mm i ioih rsF

ktaN M.55D, MU5H.

SV. D. ARNOLD, A gent 
- Cricljida.

Rev. 12 Rhoads spen t a.-few day  a t  
x I-akee. Mien.
Lvoiiu. th e  little  daugh ter u f Mr.

(
' jiiu Mm. Victor Moerkfcl hi serloualv

| Mr. a ml Mrs. Floyd Durkce, o f  Stock- 
I iirnlgu, spen t f'hristm ns wi:.h Mr. and
| Min. f ic -l D urker.
|  Isabella and Vivian Gorton,
j-»f Detrol*.. spent th e  holidays with 

the ir parents, Mr. aiui Mrs. l.. L. 
Gortou.

Mr. <«.nd Mn*. Reitbeu Moeckcl and 
cldlclicu, of Stoekbrldge, spcRl Cbrist- 
r/f.w with (h e ir  parvnfN, Mv. am i .Urs. 
Jchn: iAoickul. _>

Mr*,, D. N. Ctiliirv* has been spend
ing some tim e a t  th e  home o f Mr. ami 
Mrs. A lva Heenjan during th e ir  

jsjcktieRSa • ,
\ T he W alcrioo branch o f ihe  lied: 
[•t..-mss k  in receipt' of a  trlit'ck for ST: 
} rvom C harlo tte  WoiMlford. Lhe saini; 
ihem g tin: proceeds o f a dance.
1 The Red Cross ro ll call has been au -1 
Ls-Acrcd by 30d to d a te . The tiniir-has;

and Miss .
them;

iiigusttf H unter is 'nursing

& :■ *&•
■■ ■ -SYbVAJt. ‘ &

r tt i f t  i ' f . i t r u x .

The Headers

i been cxiended te n  days.
jh& .tae  lilit-a overiookeA ivill.. p lc a a e i‘“al.FlW  luaiiL-n.-aCo.^n A iioA rtar,.

IVoof. ll itt t  Chelsea 
Caniiot lieuT.

- W h a t  could furnish stronger; evi
dence u f  th c  cincicncy of any remedy 
Uirui"the- to s t of tim e? ITiougands of 
people testify  That . Doan’s  Kidney 
Pills- have brought lasting results: 

Home, endorsem ent should prove 
undoubtedly th e  m erit of th is  rem 
edy.' Years ago. your, friends and 

I heighftori* testified to  th e  rtiHef they 
r_ ^  ^ I had derived tram  the use of Doan's

j Ki<1„..;. -n,...v ,KW cohlirm th e ir
-.JffiEc fwahnbach is suffering rtcstimVmsuis. ?hej‘ -say tim e fms enm-
with peewnoala. ■ • - . . J pteicd the test.

. j m I . Mrs. W. D. Arnobf, E. Middle St-,Mt^  M. SiUcuk fiiU -tt.tiunl a  coa l-! C1.6, ̂  t .,vv  suifcicd (freatly 
pany ol rc la tiv eso n  Christinas day. j fritnv du ll. n:iging ]i^ckschcs ami dis-
. SlTi - f f t t ’ Kirk, of M anchbteiV  is !f»s<lnE:PW !« across my kidnej-s. My 
- , ■ , . - .  . • ■ ■ . . .  ! kidneys gave me a g rea t deal of-on*-

m t u u r  re la llv rs  m  Una vicinity tliisi J  j „ t  Oran's K iJ-isy PiHs
week. { af Feline Drug Stnro'.and. they Iielp-

.Miito I ^ r e u a  W cher im tcrtam ed ;i}ed me wonderfully. Thoj- removed
'party  oi young..people on C hnssnas| j^dney<1’' *” '  ■ ' ' -'*nu C’J' re<r' e
nighL - .. - - .} C»\>er th ree . years.im .er Mrs.-Arnold

Jo.-if.pb Licher.k ami {mmiv ' rtert- J sahh -“My. cure hoit been permnr.ent 
.-m trtah ,,-: in s is t ,„ .„ d „ v l ,v  M r ..r - l- 'V '1 1 IMm..* K ..!n«  P»ls M!
Mrs. IV tur Giflamk, j pr ic<. ooe. a f  all- dealers. Don't

Mr. hod Mri-v TI. W, R aye^ and^ simply ask Tor a. kidney remedy—-got
A-vb-rrUrer oiiria+m-ic b-irb M»-c {-Dnan’s Kldne.y Filltr- th e : Swine.that
7; 1 - - 1 1 j  -U ra AirmMlm.i f i M l r i l i l t a r n  Co..
II. .1. ISeuo. ,n  ahsiron. ; jSrfsTi.. Uaifaio. N. V ...Aiiv.

Mrs. F. (i. vV'uimaycr and faniilv j ___ ______________________ _______
spent Christinas* with Mr. ami
Homer rftoft*r. of North Imke. • • . . . . . .

.. . . . .  . . ;  T . . , •• t . Payable at iV-wor,hips Clerks inAirs*. IiiC:is. a n il. daughter, o t Aun | my y,»gj(3ej30f oti Tuesdays, Tlmrsdnys
Arbor, spent several days o f la st week I and Stdurih>vi:.
with E,-\V. tioldcu ouri faitiiiv. j Nof?c«.‘ Is heiehy g<veti-to all mvn-

. . •, 1 c w  oi dogs who reside w ithin the
L*. C. IIayf> attended th e  m eeting rjf Toivnahip: of Lyndon.

A  G lean G as R an g e  .
D oes Better Cooking

D i r t  a n d  g r e a s e  c h o k e  u p  t h e  b u r n e r s  a n d
y r a n g e  i s  a  

k e e p  y o u r

X au t  BlaU g l  l .a a v  v u u n v  u £* “ , v  *-*
g i v e  a n  u n e v e n  h e a t .  A n d  a  d ir t y  r a n g e  i s  a  
m e n a c e  t o  h e a l t h .  Y o u  c a n  e a s i l y  '
g a s  r a n g e  c l e a n  a n d  s h i n i n g  w i t h

T4ulb  Te a m  Bom %
U s e d  in  th e  c le a n in g  >vater, i t  d is s o lv e s  g r e a s e  e n d  
d i r t  a lm o s t in s ta n tly . R e m o v e s  r u s t  a n d  p o lish e s  
t h e  n i c k e l  l i k e  n e w .  A l s o  
ta k e s  g re u s e  a n d  d i r t  o f f  B oors, 
w a lls  a n d  w o o d w o r k  w i th o u t  
s c ru b b in g .

1iz.n6arsQ(& b y  a l l h e a l th  a u th o r i
t ie s . U s e d  w h e r e v e r  h y g ie n ic  
c le a n lin e s s , m u s t  b e  u m im s ih e d .

A T  A L L  D E A L E R S
S r n d  f a r  M an ic  C rysta l B ook let. 

f t  gives QK? hun d red  househo ld  uses 
fo r  20  M u le  T eam  B o ra x .

P a c i f i c  C o a s t  B o r a x  C o .
N l*w  Y o rk C hicago

n o t; r w 'K S NOIV 'i>I7K.

{call Mjs . V icary.
The R ail Crc^s workroom will • he 

cii'sci.l until fu rther notice, oa account 
o f tnc m{iiicu/-a. K u ittc rsa rc  wanted 
uml uoyout wit>mn^ to  help in chU way 
will please ootitv  Mm. W alter-V icary.

1 «'

J'Make* l.ifttt Onrt flint/, Doesn't
7'asie Bad. '

F O L E T S
r A N O ^

A  MOTH E ll wants tn t*o snr.- r.nd 
ccriMu thfw Mm mcml-’ine abo 
gives her cMM la safe. Sbo 

. wonhs no (ipiuios o r hahH-formixig 
dni^s. Sue wunts a mediciua that 

-Bh«‘ -kiinws oilier xuoibm* hero-used 
•wWi.s^ilafacUoii and soreasa.

MoShers Commend Foley’s
fhu:h B hiUiUy cough and- cold

P.,1 M-Vt *“ *-- remedy la F<»lcyra Honey and 'fur 
Cmcpound. U uVeet« 
sijusn'ly and kmUMmc*

: turiiy every demand u 
jDolhcr ran umko &ft to 
pui ity amt v.'hol<-wm:v- 
m-t*. D is cleanly mado 
Of Um very ifCst lntrrt-- 

which
mat* fiMsefft'fsha emilff 
always cot ihrm  lu a 
frt-ib and pfire coi«ll- 

. tlim.
.. When *he {assists on 
Foley's Ilosioy and Tar 
nlw gYi* at a 
prb*« i^loag ipso
• would pay if abo t-iughi UiolngredlenU 
nt rcluii tun! ini.tod llcm  horaclf) tt
»Uu4a«l mi-dldm* that ha*, been uavd 
Siwvc-^fu.'ly lit timunjuida oi homefl for 
touuy vi**tr,4- -  r« jnrfHobio Unit et- 
X«rloitc< jmivcs it- iho heat flhowiu buy.

S a fe s t  F o r  C b ifrfren
b'oti.r:? wii-> Use - a-e-1 i* P 1w  F*.l#y,« i» 

' 1.0- h:if :il «l!» ttoru*> fV«ft H andT<« i3 mvon »>» aro-l.-ue H i<i*ly>ncod and 
woc’l lnii.ro U.n nvv-t Uoilffllle irtomach. 11 ptonietl; coliJa *r»d rmoi\ fj
M»cV̂i-f bn Vr.pi in lha Un;l!y mexlteuii* cbiM 
t i l  >«-»? •»uwia-4.l»*,tj'» »•*«! wben n*#U‘i,

SOLD EVERYWHKRE.

SHARON. . 4
i • • . ■

j Harold O’Neil spen t Uic p a s t week 
; W ith  bis m other and sister in Toledo. 
! Mr#. .Win. T£$ch visited her sister, 
\ Min. Theodore .t'phaus, of M uchester, 

Fstilay.
! Mr. ami Mrs. Uay Stedm ao, of Anu 
j Artmr, Sunday , with th e ir  par- 
: cu ts  here. : ^ '
; ,\lr. and Mrs. Amos Curtis en ter-
< tained th e  C urtis fam ily a t  a CbHst-
| max dinner.
• Minsc* M arie and i?eiievieve Fur- 
;^a#on, o i Clintou, s p r a t  p a r t of last
• sv<ek with relatives here.
I Mrs. A rthur S trah le, of Bridjre- 
? w ater, ^pent a  few days of the past 
: iei-ek with re la tives here.
; Charted Origgs .and family, of Ann 

Arbor, spent several days of the  post 
; week a t  th e  home o t K. C. Cooke. ‘ 
j Mr- anti .Mr». C. C. Dorr attended 
ilh c  funeral of the ir hrotber-in-law, 
i (jctirm: w'recnc, a t  iVorveff, fYfffay.
; Mr. ;jn<l Mr-*. Fred I-ebm aa and son 
{I bmier. spen t Chii-vimo# n t the  home 
ji ,i D eoipe Lehm an and fam ily, of 
j Saline.
• lienrj'e Jbnitlcr returned home from 
] Ui*‘ hospital a t Aim Artior, Inst week 
i \V; dm-aiay. Uc had been tak ing
• irca tu iv u t tlicrc for a week.
i firorj*** Klumpp, an  old and rrspert* 
jed  ici-Ulcnt Of th is Uiwnship, tlietl 
: r.'i î 'i'hursd.'ij'. The funeral was held 
| a t the family home Sunday afternoon,
! hu n j?  Klmupp. o f  V irginia. Mrs. 
:K;iU- Aiding and daugh ter N ru le  and 
jnon Hen ami Mr. and Mrs. H enry 
j Atilmg, of Aun Arbor, a ttended the
• tuircrai of George Klutnpp Sunday.

f Washtenaw, S ta te  of Mich 
1 gan,:-thut the tax is - now., due . and 
•j should'he paid not la ter, than Feb, I, 
* 1SUV as rrcpiireil liy Act 34V. Public 

Hei'uian Fabrnur aud fam ily And B.r Acte’ of 1917
Saturday.

C, W h lta k e r-a n d  fam ily  Wert- ente< 
ta iled  a i  i.-lrrtatmaj* d in n e r  by M r. an  
Mr«. P h ilip -S cb w eu ifu rtiu

AT HOME IN LOFTY PLA CES

Mountain; Sheep: Climbs With Safety 
and Ease WHere No Hunter Would .. 

Dare Venture.

Of all Amcriiuri animals, bighorn: 
tho mountain nlioop, l« one of lhe :wo«»; 
mnarkublo. Not only Is be o:nutrk-' 
Able in Hpjiountaco, hut Ins. te c({Ui*;Jy 
tjciHurkyldG In his .ability to  live, nml 
live well, in hn onvimDtmmt whore it 
wmd.d ŝ K>!;i tha t u<> nnlinul of Knob 

could i»i>r«Uj|y au?jt«lu lire. There, 
on 1110 reof. of the world, he not imt.v 
sDcJulns llfe, but, winter nr summer. 
ain«*«M to be f«t and iu the heat of 
condition,

In Amerire thorn arc Ms species «f 
hiOUttieln Mieep. Tlie laruost and tu'st 
knotvn l« the truly mnpnlflcant l>ic- 
horn, also <nl!od Rocky mmudidn 
fiheep. Once abnmlnxd lu Uip'Rocb* 
Ire. from Mcxlro to Ilniieh Columbia, 
tt  Ip mow found only lu small scattered" 
bands. TiiU la due to unm's porelstvnt 
hunting, ft Is now protected for a 
term of yrnr* iu sonic plates, and is 
slowly icereuMtip In mnul/etP.

rJ«horn Is of u ffray brown color. 
tt u lilti' n r  pfi.?t£t <Ht

I Y'tJ be at Lyndon Town H all Jan. 
31. from i h s y i n ,  un til 4 p. m., for 
t h e  purpose nf coHectiUfr dog tax.

Sticlion ‘f. I t  shall be the duty of 
t.Oidi owiu'i • of anv -wdog over four 
months of hjto on or before the  first 
day or Fcbruftry 'of each year to  se- 
cu’re from- the d o rk  o f the  township 

. * « *. in which he nr she- may 
j reside, a metal regisd-rntitm tag, 
’.showing the name o f  .the * *
township and license year and the 
clerk’s registration  num ber thereon, 
sml (wch tag  or device shral! b e  se
curely fastened to  th e  collar o f the 
dojjand .constnnLly worn by. such dog.

Kxcepi ion is tnade where such dogs 
are s tric tly  confined to  the  premises 
where kept and safely secured, ex- 
ci*pt- when accompanied by owner, 
caretaker or custodian.

Failurt.- L» pay taxes promptly is 
made a punishable offense. . ' 

Ainuuni nf Taies.
Male- Dofjs, S2.iK). Female Dogs, 

SC-.OO. Spayed Female Dojis. S2.00. 
jl td e  IVifYs kept solely for hreetHnR 
nurposes and confined to  kemtcl, $1 . 
Same, Female. S2.

(N«ite th a t the  reduction for spay
ed female • dugs can only be allowed 
upon presentation of certificate from 
u veterinary surgeon sta ting  th a t 
such dog has been spayed.)

Fine or Imprisonment.—-Sec. 4.— 
I t shall bo unhuvfui for anyone to p e r
mit any dojr owned by him or her to 
be at lnr«y w ithout a license tag. 
Any person violatinst any a f  the pro- 

, vsions of tl«is law shall bo deemed 
[guilty  of a misdemeanor and upon

An Emergency Poultice
Our grandm others wore ndeptx m j 

th e  preparation o f .politicos and the  1 
home trea tm en t of many aHnients ? 
fn those days w ith the doctor w ith in ! 
easy distance, most o f th is  knowledge 
o f  ‘Tuiine-inadii” medicine hiis been
osU

There are omergenciesv, however, 
when som ething moat be done quick
ly and for any in ju ry  ©r condition 
requiring  an nntisccptiu dressing or 
poultico nothiup Is m o re  effective 
and simple to  make th a n  the  follow-

t.)iss*oIvc oiui-half ounce o f Powder- 
«i Doric (20 Mulo Team Boric is best 

because i t  .is .s trongest and,dissolves' 
quicker) in  a p in t of- hot .wncer. 
W ring out set'eral pieces o f  cheese^ 
cloth or lincri.iu  th is hot solution 
and apply: to  injured surface. Tho. 
Done is very healini' r.nd sotithing; 
and most im portant of nil, an tisep
tic

Your druggist sells 20 Mule Team 
Powdered Bone.

m t l  TA.YJ2S .NOW D ItE.

Sim hind quarters. A big mm will j ten shall be subject to  a fine
•Isb 3>b1 pouinU. Tier fonudu te j not exiumfinir K2f», n r to  finprisnn-

smnller. Both ?u«te nnd female have 
horns, Imt llmse of the la tte r nre short 
urn! straight, while those of the rnoi 
arc immense and curve back mul 
around Mbit! wumdlines they form nl« 
niosi a complete clrele.

Tim hlghoni fives In the most Inae- 
sible places emor.g the towerlo*

jtietit. In th e  d isc re tio n  o f  th e  c o u rt. 
Tnc lag s  cam m t be transferred  from  
por^ii!. lo perw m , nor fru tu  dog to  
‘h’K-

Taps f-hall bo good only fo r  one 
year from  Ja n u a ry  ) o f  tho  y e a r  is 
sued

Note th a t  th e  Deg Tn* y e a r  now 
begin* .Ian. 1 ion! o;n!« Dec^ 31

crags of the Rocky tuouniulhs, iiud.j .Secfion 0. Any sheriff, deputy 
ire cels with cose places In which tl ; sheriff, const able, iir police offievf 
wmdd yrem no rm ilu te  lucking wing* ; shall have authority  to destroy, and

Hp .r u;ir
(loivit jm -dm w s whWi »M ««r !•> <>'»,,j„„ „t  ih ,, |W | , i ®  (>f this. net. 
onIooU«-r to offer no f<M>thnId. ntul i t s .  fj;atc-D Jan, I, iiijp. 
safe arrival at the boltwu seems little j ’ OTIS W. WKRB,
letts than « mlrro'le. It acute? cliffs j Clerk of Lyndon Township,
which lhe hunter dares pot attem pt.-- - - - -
People’* House J o u rn a l , Try the  Standard VDint ada.

Payable a t township clerk’s'office# 
in th e  Chelsea S tandard building.

N otice is hereby given to  all own-
3 o f . dogs who. reside w ithin th e  

lim its  of The Township of Sylvain, 
County o f Washtenaw, S ta te  of Micii- 
igon th a t the  ta x - is  now due «nd 
should be paid-not-laxor than  F eb.-l, 
1910. as required by A ct 347. Public 
A cts of 1917:

Section 2. It-.shull be- the  duty  or. 
lhe  owner of. any dog uver four 
months of age. on o r before .th e  
first, day o f  February o f each year to  
secure Train the  cierfc o f  the  township 
e *> ® « , jn which he o r she may 
feride, a m etal reg istration  tog  show-* 
irig lhe nam e o f (he * ^ V* town
ship and license year and th e  clerk’s 
registration  number thereon, and 
such tag  or' device shall be securely 
fastened to  the  collar o f th e  dog and 
constantly worn by such dog.

Kxeepijon is made where dogs are 
s tr ic tly  confined to  th e  prem ises 
where kept and safely secured, ex
cept when accompanied by owner, 
care taker « r custodian. .'

.Failure to  pay taxes prom ptly is 
taut!# a puttlshtttole offen^ct,

\  mnmil of Taxes.
Mute Dog, $2. Fuinnle Dog, $o. 

Spayed Female Dogs. $2. Male Dogs 
kept solely for breeding purposes 
and confined to  kennel, SI. Same, Fe
male. S2.

(Note th a t the redue.li(m fo r spay
ed fem ale dogs can only be* allowed 
upon presentation of certificate  from 
n veterinary surjreon sla tin g  th a t 
such dog has been spayed.)

F ine-n r Imprisonm ent. Sec.-. 4 .— 
I t shall be unlawful for anyone to 
perm it any dog owned by him or her 
U* J.w pJ yyitijoat .<? ĵrt*JX«£* 1 a#.
Any pernm  violating any of the  p ro 
visions of (his Imv shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon 
eimvietion shull 1>e subject to  a fine 
not exceeding ?--r>. or to  imprison- 
ment, in th e  discretion of th e  court. 
The tr.gs cannot be transferred  from 
person to person, nor from d<»K l<’ 
d<*U.

Tags shall be good for only one 
year from January  1 of the  year is- 
suedi

Note that tho Dog Tax year ikuv be
gins Jnii. 1 and ends Dec. 31.

Sect ion 0. Any sheriff, deputy 
shcriiT. ci»nstrt!*le o r polteu officer 
shnU have nulhority  to destroy, end 
it shall b«» hi? duty to  destroy any 
dog or dogs, found at large in viola
tion of the previsions? o f th is  net.

Dated Jnmiarv l, 1919.
O. T. HOOVER,

Clerk of Sylvan Township.

Demand It!
Mr. .Farm er: I f  your dealer 

•docs not. o r-will not supply you 
with the

“MICHIGAN
f u n  Mm

COTTONSEED
m e a l : ’

y rite  us. A ccept no O ther.

THE J .  E. BARTLETT C O M ? .
JACKSOX. JWJL'HTGAA*. ^

General Auctioneering
F arm  S a les  a  S p e c ia lty

l l i V J X i i  s i .  K A L S iB A C H
l \  o . Address:

GRASS LAKE, - MICHIGAN

Try The Standard  
W an t Column  

I t  G ives R esu lts

Order of Publication.
STATE OF MICHKiAN. COHiily of WashW- ^  

naw. cw. At a *wu4lon of IJm- Pnilaie- Ctvurt for^g 
said Coouty oi Waililcuav. Jmid at the l*n>b»l̂  
Odkc bilhe City of Ann Arbor, on the ir.tljda? s>* ̂  
Dum ber, in theyearoneShonaaml nim* hmsdrv*! jy 
Amt f.dgbt««n. £&Present. Emory E. Inland, Jiulfre of Protiatf. % 

In  the snallrr nf the estate of Oi-uln-ve. I^jretta t§£  
and 'Lawrento Wvber, minors. * --«|-

iln  icadlnj! an>t thing the (>vtithm of Otto ’
mipr be Ihxstsw! to >«rtj certain r>-al estate rle- :'te 
ittOKfl ttaitexB At iffrcire utlv ihr ctm uahwif iK1 itiresuiyr procrois. -’jj-

It “w onlered, that the gab day oS January ;g-
next.at tea o'clock lu the foreaoou. at eattl P ro -., 
hate O31oe, be appointed tor h*>arltia aahl i*- 
tiiJon: • • :St-

AmJ it ia lurtlicr ordered, tb?tl a coot of thtl order 1>e.published three suvcciusirc 'r e tb  r*rot- 
hmK to sald Julie of beartne. in ttve CheiseA.. .&  
Standards mnvirpnt«r juintert and riroulatuir^js
in {did Comity of \Va.slitcuaar.

RMORT E. LKCJVKD. Jwtec of Probate. #  IA true copyl -jg
JB7n»31‘. Docegtoti. KejnAttr. -H -q.-

tsuc
N otice to Creditors.

l?l'ATE OF 3HCMHJAN. County of Waabte- 
liiuv tJi. >-'olice Is tiorvby uivea. jlm.1 by aiiOHiV ̂ r  
of the Probate Chart for tfee County of AVashte-'-SX saw. iuade on the Idth day of December A. 
l^ts. fonriaoiillis from that dale m-r*- ailowrtl^S 
for cnvliton-. to present their, clniaift oralnai 
estate of Chos. M. I)ari«. lale of said t .‘ouaty^ 
deceased, ami that all cmluornof »VI Aeceased anj ix**ia!n.-d f£> prrtent tltfir ctainiK to ^said Pro- <s 
bateConrt, nt tlie t^robafe oiCce in tlMv citynnniuii. a tt-^Arm Aibor. furcxaniioation artit allonanco. . 
or before the ITlh day of April next. auit that aateĥ %». 
rlauna trill bebear-l before isam Court, on t !>•*
I7U» day of February aitd on the t?th da* of .-g-, April noxt, at ten o'elosk In tho forenoon of ,*aeh of sahl daju. ' ft;

Dated .Ann Arbor. December J6tb A. D. 191B. .••;§.
► ' ' RMORY K. LKLaND. Judmtof Probate-

.No. 15.T06
Noilce to  Creditor^.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County o ' WaKhb- > f 
^dir. ss. Notia* is hereby cim i. that, by aiionier 3ft 
of thcProbatc Obnri for the connly of .Waahte. y ;̂ 
caw-; -nuido on the Mb day of .December, A. ll>1S. foursnonths from that ilatti ’ft'erc ellowrtd for.-jrft. 
CTeditorstoprvSvut theirclaijnaftfAinst tlie 
fate of Joins Irneht. .>r.. Into uf ioihl comili'i -S 
dcctxuwd. amt that. u!I .creditors of 
dtccascil axe required tu prtvK&i their claliiu l ? ^  
iskl Prsltato 0«tut,uLUie ProbaieoHlee in theoitf-.-.:  ̂
of Ann Arbor, for az&nittutliim ami alluuraucv. on 
ir before the 10th day of Aprils ubEt. apn-:® 
hat sitch rlnlms will be htohl before said Court. '3  

on thCinthUajofFebriiaryaiuloiiiIwlOtUdaj <d — 
April next,: a t 'Sen o’clock fri the foreaoo8 &  
of each of said days. . .Dated. Asm Arbor.DfcrinUsriaii.A.D.lSts. 

d  ta iucr u. ij'Lun).Judra of Pmlwir. i* :

So. irant
Xuticu lo Credlt&is.

STALE OK ailOIilOAN. County of Waxlit*^^ 
nan*, s. Nottceisben>**y.eirt>n.lh«.byanor«leT5® ' of tlie Prolnde Court for toe County of iVa'Iilo --® 
itnw. xnadu4in the Pi day of Dcrtfsube- A'. U. ig* 
four luantbs.front t>«-L d-Mi were Nllmu-d f 
ctyiisort* to presvet thtib clabrs arm in.', I- tl>e tste of E. Uoyd liii^oiaa; late of «sht county-1-» 
deocased. and ibat alt creditors ot sahl deceased-AS:. 
arereduimi tu present their ctainw to xnftt Fsv- r>S- 
twiieCotut.at-theFrohatcOfha.' Ju the city <>•*•« 
Ana Arbor, for examination arid ath>«raiit%, l>n 
or before the if Jlh day l«vf April n ext, and that^S 
sucJi<3aims will be beard betnre hskI Court, on 
tlm 'iitlj day nf February atid on the -*iio day «d-ue' 
At'Hl next-, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of tsu^hj^ 
of said Uaya. • - g£.

Dated. Asa Arbor. D t̂cctaber Uith D. 10ht- 'H5 
■ST £ 3 l O f t Y  lC. /snAm ofFroLati'. =?f

NO. 'tSSLO
N otice lo  Creditors.

iTATE OF MiCllIUAN. County of Warble- 
aa«. . Notice Is hereby gh-eu. that by an ershtr- ŝ; of the Probalo Conrt f'irthe County nf Wadite*.;® 

“W; made on tho Cth day of IVoceiolK-r.It'l^.fourmoiithsfroni that date- wcre allosrrd.r. 
for creditors to snysebt their clulmxdeaisutt the. tatste of A mreline Sibley, late of saul county* . $&- ’ ■ -...................  . . . .  --a --fa
ate^Rilbiiai to present . their elaitnx tu said 
Prehate Court. &t the Probate OfRct* tn the city 
of Aba Arbor.Tor irvamiDaliou and aUnsmuca*.

MR. FARMER
If you arc n o t  using the 
STANDARD WANT AOS 
you’re a  heavy loser.
Find a  buypr. for your pro
duce, livestock or tools that
you cfo pot-neetf.
Sell your farsn or find farm 
help
The cost is small—results 
•re sure.

W A N T  C O L U M N
RK.N'l’S, .RKAI. ,1-STATK. F0DM>, 

l.UST. tVAXTKU, ETC.

and.that melt cJalina trill be hrarei before 
Coort-on Use Tthday iof February noil mi ilieTU* day bf Atiril/aOxt, at ten o’clock in thv Utnwto^Sjjei bfeach of ssSf day*. ut

Dated. Ann Arbor. iH'ecmber oth. A. 1). 1SLH. -?6 
EM.tiRYn. LELAND. Judes' of t'ciilcste.

No. IA3o:»
Ceionilsslouers* Notice.

I

STATE OF XUCHJCfAN. Cont.ly of Waulde* ' 
ttiVi'. ss. live ondereitfnod haring bc*.*a api*oif»I‘ * 
ed hy the t*robate Coart for said Court?, ruin- * 
mianionerB tu' receive, examine, and ndjuet *!•  ̂claima and demaadiv nf .all {>cnwna tigniusii the . 
eeitatebfUnxantielEaeheUiaeh.iatenffiatdccaunO'. 
deceased: hereto give uotke that four month* - 
from dale are allofft-d, by order uf.ktki PrtttaK . 
Court, for cmUibra to nreeeiiit thvdr vlalius- 
sgalast the cstalu of n id  deceased, oret that : 
tboy will meet at John Kalnibach’K oilice t« i 
the vUiagt: of Clu’laea, in said cmmiy. on 
She JUSh-dx* of » h rm w  t*u- JiahJJ
day of April next, a l  ien o'clock *. of each or said day* to receive, v.vauiinr ,aSd ? 
adiort «tW claim#. ' •.-;*■

Dated. December 9th, M». t
Frwl llalsl, 3-Angu«.t lx»ver. ■-.«

W CrnnialMlonm.
( ‘linueeify Onler.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. Circuit Court fur HW -3 
Count? of Washtenaw- m  Ckaootnr. J

At a ecsaion of ibc said Couri, held at the *13 
vsmrt nwm, in the city t 1  Anu At Lor. In mid ‘J~ county on tbe'-Jut-hday ofNovw-mltor-A.D. ISIS, -s

Iftewst—-Hon. Georgs' tV. Sarirph*. rifeuit 3Jtnlre. .;i
tivoigc S. l<ovfth-r. Plaintiff. ■%

FOB SALE—A quan tity  of household 
good#, also four sfr.vtrs anti Furniturp. 
anti crusd-ciit -.iw. Wui. P. Krexs, 

south Main s tru c t . ' 23

OLD PAPERS for snlc a t  th is  office. 
Large bundle for five cents.

LRAVE YOUR ORDER for Saturday 
Evening Post and Ladies Home 
Jonrn&i at the Standard office.

FO R SA LK —(,»nn Jc-galion  
gallon m eal ciot-kn. I.vui- 
4X1 McKiuU'3’i*livff.

ami 2*1 
Yager 
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WANTED—PeopJo who have any le
gal printing required In the settle
ment of estates, etc., to have It 
nont to tho Standard office. D ie 
t otes un* universal in jnich matters, 
and to have your notices uppenr in 
thifi paper it is only necessary to 
ask the probate judge tn send them 
to the Chelsea Standard.

Al'D liOXS  -?he amrtion seiwon fs 
now hero, find the Standard wishes 
to  remind those who expect to have 
nn auction this wosnn that It can 
furnish an auctioneer and print the 
billfi.

Subscribe for the  Standard.

M’illuon enyjo.a, <v hi« uaii*e»» ln-ifjv i b e t t  -J£ 
Iwivs.devisees k-gsleesaml x»*lj;nK. ~?fe

U h xv lug  jk-vti iuaA^ t o a i .p e a r  iu  iU*s t;ow rt h? ;rw 
>erlA<s] h i i lo f  C nm rla in t Clrel In  tlsia vnu«« tb*4 
IhE.1 <*ef«-m1fctit6. if liv ing , th e ir  vixee reaki^nce >% 
l» u n V M !V ii.ao lIh s |t] i i , iBim '!ti)(tlK, (t«fi'n<UnU " #  
a re  n o t k co w H a e d o a n u M  1m. a f te r  : y.
•iiHgent ware!* and >&<iuiry. j?

On motion Ih'  Jacolv F. Kxitnu'r. ullonicy for 
ivialntlR. ii i* onlerwl that (tic vlcfcmiantx &nu - ^  
rachufibem. do cause their Bj'tK.-arxncv to be H 
cut. jv>l Itnvia within thin oniw aitxl in *»«■ ««
to the eUiulifr# hill of complaint to he fitvtt and 
a cot>y HxMvof lo t>c £crvret oh the t.laintlfT* *?• £  
liciior iviihin Ctuvn tiaraafrer wnivv on »!**•*** -4 , 
of a copy of Hw nabl Mil and not ic*.* of thi* order, .f  
ami that In default thcrc«>f. Kahi bill of con.plnie!
W taken a»conf<^«s] by Ute<«Vi Jefemhifttv.

It Is further onlcnrt.tbsU within tuviity J»>'* . -? 
the |<tavnti(f cauw ilib ooler to Ik* mtblhhrel Ip ■?, 
U tf  -Fbelrea Starelard, a ttewsoxiwr. printed. .';;j 
Vubthhnl « a i riK ohlvl in county, tlvat ^
#**1 etthikalfon U- runiimK-rf ttureiu ul Ira1*1 '1* 
once in each »ock lor *ix weeks in sun*.-*sion o* *4i that it muM- a copy of thh. ftf.lt r tn h-i pcrxumil' *  
ly wnc-l on ilM, *iv*'tvdflntsat h-sji,! tncntj slwyw *■ 
I^ftin-tbetlmc preia*ribc»l f<w their appearance- ~ f

Ttu* twnco l̂ioyji iu Ibis muse JnvtHvcs tin* % 
title to o  italu laud* ami arr tixnuxbt iu :s
tUicto the plaintiff’s there tn. which iMiii iamt*
• ir  i ln e r tM  Mfoilnnb: AHttnt o-ttaln larccl 
nf laiii altnattvi iu U«o W>wtvshl|. uf Fn-<iom. 
cmvuty of Wsiiiirtum. M*(r i<l Mlrlilinui. kf*o*cmvutyoL _____ —...........................................
boumml ami ilrneribort a* follnwa, natneb s IV- 
ing all tbat ta»vt of (nlltmitts ilwctilia! strip of .. 
ISiwi **h?ch H.*won U*v «tTU half el th*> east h>»!J -. 
»f the tionh west quarter of section A bvwlt:
1 'omnn’nclne at the north quaricr mwi nf «cetH>o 
nuiulx.r iltcncv south on thi-saki uuairir line 
1 amt iftAW chain# t«« tin* renter of tin- reaitli 
rAcmv **ft**is. s io ty rt l*  <mt6TOftt*x o**«f l?  
ami vt-lOi vbalnh lo tin.* half quarter linetheme* 
north «« tl*  ha’f ouxitpr ilm-1 an*l f-MfiOchain* 
to the »t*lk>n Hm1: tbeixv cast 19 ami Kv1*U 
rt«in« 10 ttw place c4 twglnninc.

GEO. W.8AMPI.E. rfrvnil JilJkv. 
Eu-minol. eounteraixnwl awl ewtrrevl by hh-.

IxiHla M.Smith, itejMity <.1cylt.Jftcot* k\ I’ahrncT, Attoroey for l’laintilt.
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boih>|ta«, ft no Arbor, Michlrau. X>


